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THE EXPERIENCE OF A SPIRIT 
^u' 6?.W kTa.^TBAN** 1*™’'-',.
THE INNER WORLEH

m
Tbe deep and Increasing Interest which all feel for a 

knowledge of that world toward which wo are.rapidly 
hM^ining. renders . the narratives of those who have 
'goije. there and are permitted, to return tousanclre- 
port some of their experiences, interesting.- , 

। fbe following history of one who, was thrown into' 
the interior life suddenly, by tbe accidental burning of 
her clothing, to givep Jest as it oame to tbe medium to 
'who^u sbe returned shortly after ber death, j 
' In the month of October, 181)1, a gentleman who fa 
quite Impressible, was awakened about one o’clock in 
the, morning with violent pain in the chest, jand^in- 
tensq rnenthl and physical coffering. This continued 
for abqnt tap boure and - a half, when ft suddenly ^is- 
appeared. Dating this time'he was conscious of the* 
presence aod influence of spirits, but was unable to 
recognize and identify them.

Un the afternoon ofthe same day be was in tbe com- 
'patty of a medium,' when he asked the following,ques-

mo and that made np so ranch of my life, stood out bo-, 
fore mednall tbeir emptiness and vanity, and I felt 
sad tbat things were not dilierent. Yet 1 saw no way 
out ot At,.though ratwayo bad a beautiful ideal before 
me.tbat I fondly'hoped tb realize. ' ; >

Amid'all 'those hours of suffering to which I’have al- 
laded; there were no moments'whin I could- bring my 
mind to realize anything In regard-to religion, and yet 
Helt atittmas both-conscious and .thabkful that I bad 
led a blameless life, and thst amid all the frirolltiM of 
th# acenes through which I had passed; I bad preserved 
toy integrity, so tint -however the world might look 
upon me. I felt a consciousness of rectitude'. within 
that always sustained mv ! -,■

Xknew;not,when the peinsand anguish tbat'had 
racked, my poor; body for-so miny hours were lulled, 
that tt was the kind angel di death that had come to 
release me and let a prisoper free. I had always felt 
such a dread of death that, bad I known It waa ap
proaching, I should havo clung to life, even amid dl 
thb goffering* that I wa* enduring.- 'Bo entirely Igno
rant wm I:of the change tbat wm going on, tbatwheh 
I rose, aa 1 did, froun that bed of anguish. I supposed 
some mlntoio bad Wen wrought, and'that I was sod- 
dcnly .restored: to health; but on 'looking around me.I 
perceived among1 the first object* that I rtcombined, 
my body lying opon.the bed, lifeless. I shrunk from 
it, fori had always bad a great fehr of a'dead body. 
What;did this mean? . "Ain I dreaming?" said L 
"Where am 1?" I saw bat; few pajgaps. -I oonld 
•reoogaitei some of my. earth friends, and- there were 
abate that 11 afterwards । found to‘be Spirits there, al-

around ‘him a circle tfii»rft*;'Wt>u took mo In tbeir 
ohalge, end it to'tho'hikpIeStaid' best school I have 

ever known. One of tMM spirit* gave me tbo follow
ing explanation of myhafa:1
i A Tbe Intense paid’ kb# snflbring that you passed 
through wbetr yon cioceiiere, Was caused- by the sod
den and violent manno# cf ylldf ’death at your time of 
life. The spiritual bod&fr as we colt it. the spiritual, 
physical body—for it act* tbe fart here of a body for a 
foofa interior soul—wMliipemctly developed at tbat 
time. Tbete spiritual bbfllesU e formed in and by 
tbe action bt our rnStertai bodies while on earth, end 
withlntbe body of bverj humin being, even in tbe 
most, embryotlo condition, there exists a spiritual 
body—at Oret germinatj dr very crude and Imperfectly 
formed, so much sothal"*oAb believe that it cannot 
maintain Ite identity of existence if separated; but t 
bivb never seen ah Kmlteyo ad Itfperlect as to be tost, 
nor can! find a’polnt where tree would be Immortal In 
Identity and- another nit,; To me human form and 
immortality of Identity she-eponymous terms.
■ In yonr cose,'the physical body was well formed and 
developed, and the splrifaaf body bad a corresponding 
growth and expansion I'bkt‘when these bodies are 
rudely torn asunder, as lbw were in your case, there 
Is violence done to both tf them. The spiritual body 

-to unable to gather up tbeelements aod materials from 
the physical • body wbiob'are' adapted to its develop- 
mentand unfolding. Drften from ite home In tbe phya. 
leal body suddenly and With great violence, It waa 
compelled to flee In tbo beef manner It could, *d do

any direction which they pleased to go. This puzzled 
me very much, aud I began to Mk bow it was that 
they could thus rise np and move whither they would. 
A spirit friend explained jo me then about the our- 
rente flowing through the human body and passing ont 
more freely at the extremities than at any other part 
of the body. He told me to place my bends together 
as In tbe attitude of supplication, to kneel down and 
cross my feet, and remain in this position fdr a short 
time, saying, >■ You will find that tbe^enrre^a, In- 
stead of passing off freely at the extremities, will cir
culate through tbe system and accumulate there, eo 
tbat you will feel very buoyant."
. I did as be directed me, and was very much surprised 
and pleased to find tbat 1 not only felt this buoyancy, 
but I gradually rose np from the place where I wa# 
kneeling, and floated off In the most graceful and easy 
manner conceivable, to a point at a considerable dis
tance from tbat 1 bad occupied. Having thus discov
ered a new mode of Jocomotjon, I continued to prac
tice upon it, and In a very Abort time found myself

lions In regard to tho oocurtence of tbo night flpeCed. form.
-W ‘ J

Fiftt guettfon—" Can you tell me whether any spirit 
'or spirits visited me about one o'clock this morning?" .

After a short pause the medium replied:'
" J eeea epirit here now. Ills thatof anold Friend- 

He says W* *mme is Arthur Howell." - ,
•• Well," said the geptleman, "lam somewhat ac

quainted with his history, and aisd with some mem
bers bt(his. family, and. have long had a high respect 
for him. I am glad be visited me. Was he alone?" '

m No," replied "the taedlum." ho brought a girf, who . 
■ wa# burned to death.recently," ,

^w gentleman said:
7 " I am desirous to know more about this, and would , 
‘like you to come again (f you think it will be a benefit 

to you; bnt' if you can arrange It bom to come at,a 
more sellable time. I1 wo old like it bettor—say five 
'o’eipokin thoaftentoou." . , , ' ,
I" The next evening at that bpur h| experienced a vi^. 
'lent, baj'n in' the che^t, and was scarcely able'.to sit up- 
for three how>. when Itjenddeniy pasted' off' Ou tiw 
AdCMatag evening It recurred at the same hour, but 
was ranch less severe, and soon passed off. On the 
third evening there were some elight peins about tho 
same hour.

On tbo evening of the 13th of October, a communi. 
'cation was received from Arthur Howell, through tbla 

medium, aa follows:
•• t wish to say that whenever the spirit of a person 

who is not connected with any religious organization 
enters this life, and there is a funeral service performed 
by a minister of any religious sect, the epirit is gen
erally Introduced into a circle of eplrite wbo are at
tracted to that particular sect. In the case, however, 
of this poor child, there was no one who took a par
ticular Interest in ber. I saw her surrounded by a few 
friends on tbe same plaqo with berself. and who conld 
do tut little to put ber in a way to unfold and develop 
hereelf, Bering her In this destitute condition, my 
sympathies were awakened, and on conferring with 
my friend Job Bcott, be eaid that if I could bring her 
to this gentleman, she could receive from him that 
which would be very beneficial to ber fa her present 
Condition., I approached ber several times, and en
deavored Jo speak to her, but ehe shrunk away from 
jne^nd was very timid, At length, on tho morning 
above alluded to, I came sufficiently near ber to bold a 
conversation with ber, and having assured her that I 

' wm .only seeking her good, she consented te go with 
ine to the perron in question., 1 knew It was an Im
proper hour, but I dared not delay the visit, lest her 
fears might overcome ber and I should have difficulty 
with her. Wo made tbe visit, and though I saw that 
it' produced considerable suffering to this brother, I 

know that a great good would come to .both of. tbem. 
Indeed, so happy was she with tbo influence that she 
received, that I could scarcely .prevail upon, her to 
leave, when I perceived that It was not Judicious, to 
prolong.the Interview, ■ She begged to know how: noon 
sbe might renew ber visit, saying that she felt so much 
stronger and bolter.. After four Interviews all the 
painful sensations which bad been experienced by, pur 
brother who. still walks fa the earthly form, .passed 

. away, and now sbe visits him dally, end will soon be 
able to converse with him and to give her experience 
to the world, and there aro many thirsty spirits now 

L up and down fa tho land who will gladly listen to tbp 
I story of this poor girl. I will come with nor and aid 
I u« torn? fa reolti ng her export once," 

E !,'fo same evening, and tbrpugb the same medium, 
I the fotiwfag WM given from the epirit henelf;

“’ Mya auH my two sisters, who were burned at 

mo ’■ 1 tune I wm, bnt wo have not boon near to 
each other."

K A epirit sofa; 1
| \v •• Tbla is nsxsvdjy, |a ohjcr ^ prevent too much 

sympathy at this itm^n

though I then Bopposod tiieti^ be person* Mill in the 
form. ► >1 " * •

I was not able to stand or move, only as I was as
sisted. They led me away from tbe room where I had 
•been lying, and as I passed out of tbla. I become bewil- 
defed,’ and lost all consciousness. Row long I re
frained tn this state I cannot tell, but when I aWdko'I 
wa* In A very beautiful place, where all seemed calm 
And 4nlot;'surrounded by a few friends, among whom I 
reoognlted', at a distance, a brother who had passed to 
this life through a Similar fiery ordeal, and my father, 
who' also came here by an accident. Tbey did not 
oome vety near me; but on old lady who had a very 
motherly way about her, was taking care of me. I 
looked around me, end I seemed to be In a room where 
everything wm pleasantly arranged, and so clean and 
beautiful tbat I felt ft was very nice Indeed .to have 
snob a place to rest in. Ob. how tired I felt t

' 1 had no clbar Idea that' I waa dead. I oonld pot 
make ent where I wm. bdUH seemed a mystery to me, 
I oonld tomember all the scenes of my put life from 
very early chHdhoMil '1 ■’to"* tortmp'vto'th^tej’erx 
rapidly, arnlevdry time I tfitoght them over tbcyjifrew 
brighter and plainer. The good that I had dobe made 
me feel very happy, and then I would think of things

pend upon the reworojajt-those among whom it was 
thrown for power to obtain tbe necessary elements for 
improving and expandingite condition.

; Much suffering generally, ensues when sneb sudden 
changes take place, and; as ’you have realized, ft te a 
severe ordeal to peas through, bnt you have now expe
rienced tbe worst of yonr* trials: each step now bright
ens and lighten* year label, and makes, life a scene of 
continued bnd-tacreaslnghbpploess.

Homan -life may be compared to a grand painting. 
Each individual' 1ms hieqaaehs famished to him, aod 
te bis own painter. Jn-iMVly life simple plants of In. 
nocence and beantitdl'bndstf promise are sketched 
opon the canvas, and the outlines of tbe picture are 
sometimes laid cot, sad to1 after life and mature years 
scenes and .figures are introduced, and if the mission 
of Ufa has been fnlfilMU a deeply instructive and In
teresting picture Is produced.; Every'thought end 
every eat makes Ite mark upon tbe canvas—.poisonous 
weeds, representing dark scenes of vice and crime, or 
Imperfect figures tbat aro evolved by ignorance-or 
error, are ^tamped) art! .that csavab.: These, bo water, 
amjKAxpPfitiMUtoMas^flWeally fixed.'but tbat 
they may beiebrered byCtber colon had bydiflhront

B
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conceive of tbo pleasure this discovery gave me. j 
had been living in society where things were very 
different from all this, and I was heartily sick of it. I 
give this, therefore, as one of the happiest experiences 
of my aptrlt-llfe.
' I had seen in earth-life persons who boasted of their 

defects; but I perceived that this equality of influence 
and merit would not permit anything of this kind. Un 
tbe contrary, It revealed so distinctly to each one tbat 
which tbey needed, tbat there was at once a desire to 
remove all defects, and to bring up tbe weaker parts 
of the system, so as to produce a harmonious blending 
ot the whole character.

able to move quite rapidly in almost any direction 
tbat my Inclination led me, it being only necessary to 
assume the position described and keep my will firmly 
fixed upon it.

This was an entirely new experience to me. end.*! 
assure you. Jt gave roe great pleasure, for. as my spirit 
friend remarked, next to life itself locomotion Is tbe 
source of tbo greatest happiness that men or angels 
can realize on tbe physical plane. I could not only 
move along the earth's surface, but I could ascend to 
a very considerable height in tbo sir. By this means 
J waa enabled to visit many distant places, and to 
meet with circles of spirits wbo were floating over dlf. 
fbrent parts bf the earth. I am told tbat there aro 
certain ‘CUBditions attainable by spirits, which enable 
tbem to visit tbe different planets, hot of this 1 know 
nothing now; It fa Joy enough for me to roam at pleas
ure over the fields bf earth, and sit at ease poised in 
tbe mid heavens, and watch tbe scenes that are going 
on around me.

I will say here tbat there, to this peculiarity about 
the enjoyments of this life: that In tho present reali
ties there ie eo nearly all tbat we can desire, that all 
that remains is a slight wish for progression, and this 
does not seem to detract from tbe happiness of tbe 
moment. I well 'remember tbat In my happiest mo
ments on earth there was always a something beyond 
that I longed for. It'to not eo here, for the complete- 
nesa of everything is impressed upon me, and leaves a 
feeling of almost entire satisfaction.

Soon after I began to move about freely, I discovered 
that I was attracted^toward certain spirits and repelled 
from other#. 1 had felt, as #11 persons do, drawn

„ Bbf continued:.
I^till experience considerable suffering, though not 

bear so much as 1 did toforo I camo to you.; I was so 

’ : ' ’ come‘ *nd,spoke so kindly to n;e., I 
.you with ell my heart, and f neverfolt eq hep. 

PIfamy life., It la very dlffloalt for mo to commupiqate. 
I wm «fe#M of the old Quaker, rwpecUd to have a 
^"iTTT.111* *'“ of ^^H, but be never said a 
word about it."

; . ?’ dRya ‘^ she Wm'MUM^'hi narrative m

| MM. I draw Uiq veU. tf 0«ltjM f 

£wt fo| Jm* tea days ot my earthly axhtme. lor
Rlkt^M fright tf that awful. Ore. uotll^nirand 

W*elf uncoimtious fa tbo arou of that, bleUd - 
DWTU„tt WM- ono COUttaUMi M#M of BUffaricT^na 

■ LT**’’11’’*' >“«“W «» dawlb#, i, n ; H,,

nv^iW been a *v, gfa^y girl, #nd yrt.tber* had b*o# 
jaoQAte.when, th*fleeting shadows tbat .aurroundtf 
uluq.l. ie ■,■“■<-,:,i ii uxiiifo-u .-) :-j ,. , 1W11J

- j -I'^iflsfo.a^iawi; MkuhUImJ

tbat I had done that were wrong, and I felt very sad, ' 
and tbe old lady said: - 1

" Do n’t cry. my child; yoo will have a better time I 
now. It la a bard Hie tbat you have come from;" 1 

And then the bright side of the picture turned round, 1 
and I wee quite happy again. I wanted to know wbat 
to do. Oh, how badly I wanted somebody to tell roe 
all about where I was, and wbat It alt meant. Ono., 
oame bud looked at me, and then another, but nobody 
seemed to know what to do for me. *

The old Quaker gentleman came up toward me, bnt 
I hid my face, and/Whenerer I looked up that way I 
saw he waa looking at me. Bo one time when I wm 
feeling very bfMiy Indeed and crying, he came right np 
and stood alongside of my bed and said:

•■ You are a dear little lonely child; you must not 
be afraid of me. You are so weak now tbat you can
not sit up. I want to take you where you can get 
strong, and sit up and walk about like tbe rest of ns ",

■■ Ah," said I. •* that is Jost wbat I want; but bow 
can I do it?"

" Wby, oome along with me," he says: and taking 
mo up In hie arms, bo carried me te a very kind gentle
man, and I began to feel stronger immediately. Ob. 
bow happy I was. I felt Jest as a persori does who 
has been vety eick and fa relieved of ell pain apd sick
ness, and who feels tbat the} are getting well all Over. 
Ro said I mast not stay too long, as it gave ibe gentle, 
man much pain to have me near him. I did not think 
this could be bo, for I Telt so happy myself tbat I 
thought everybody must bo happy.

When we left bim, the old man told me that I was 
what'‘people called dead,' end explained to me about 
my leaving the body and befog carried away. I did not 
know how to believe him. but I felt tbat It must be truo, 
for many things were eo strange. ' When I got back I 
did not have to lay doWn.’im'd'the old indy Was very 
glad that this good Quaker bad taken me. for she said 
sho did not see how I was going to-learn to WoOt; -1 
could not go very far nor fary fast. Thorold Friend 
told me be would come soon and take me' again to see 
this gentleman. He did ao) and I enjoyed the visit 
very much. They all seemed very kind to me. aud 
never scolded me. He told me tbat spirit# that come 
out of-the. body suddenly, as I did, and when tbey 
were.young, bad to coffer a great deal, and had a good 
many bard thing* to go through before they got strong 
and right, ,:,
. I found I bad Just such a body as I bad on earth, tbe 
Mme. kind of . bands and feet aod limbs and head.’ 
and they, alt seemed, to be Jost m hard m tbey 
wore^when I wm In tbeoibor body.1 I, nowibegan to 
walk and .talk and sing,; just m I bad formerly done,1 
and I found myself getting stronger. I wanted very 
much to seo my stolen, but I could.not. I oonld see.

, mother, who wm still on earth, but I could not talk to'

pictures, if there be a desire to change tbo coarse of 
action.: Emblems of cruelty end harshness may be en 
tirely covered op end eclipsed by acta of love and kind, 
nose. Flowers of beauty may be made to take tbe 
place of useless weeds. Yet it must bo remembered 
tbat tbo moat magnificent end perfect picture requires 
that every day shonld produce its proper and appro
priate figure on the canvas, adapted to tho whole; that 
the coveting over of faulty scenes to always attended 
with loss of time. r -?v

It to always to be regretted when tbe canvas must be 
stripped from ite frame and taken down when it ie but 
partly finished, as it is when death comes prematurely 
end separatee tho spirit from the body. Thus an etched 
from its position, and rudely rolled up with Its imper

fectly formed figures, tbe color# of some of which aro 
not yot dried, you can readily percolvo how it must

her. ... . 1 . .
Th* gentleman seeded to hear some thing# that 1 

said, aud the old 'Friend.fold me that after awhile I; 

could learn to qpeqk uo ttiet.be could boar me better, 
and' tbat ho Wpold write wist, 1 wanted .to spy, and 
that wquld make me very happy, ao I havqjxen, trying 
over plrice to,learn to epepk In tbe way he fel'fa me.

. After * few weeks she contlpued as follows; ..... ..  

u I have met with.many klnd«nd •torlag'frfetid# bertt 
have been able to see my slater# on several occasions.1 

Each one of them bu had tbe care of kind guardian. 
spirit* to lead tbem op out of tbe condition tn which j 
ths sudden death overwhelmed us.1’ . )■ m-—
- iBot the most faterestfag p*rt'of toy experience Wm 
with the gentleman to whom I have to often alluded. 
Honnd f could visit him Altai*.'jtnd'Without produc. 
ing any petal or unplttkalil'feelings; l aoOd met

Hint BSir*' 1 'Ini 
ed) c!^u bro! l'’'i ► I T.'.llJ .Oil

appear when brought hero.

inward oertalnfudlrldaale. and driven from others by 
peculiar feelings. But this' was different, for I could' 
see nothing about these individuals tbat influenced 
me! I found tbat the more freely and readily I moved, 
tho more sensitive I became to this influence. Thus I 
would set out for a particular point, and find myself 
drawn ont of tbe line on one side, or repelled from It 
on the other, by spirits who were not very near me. 
and whose influence appeared to be entirely on my 
physical body. When I first came hero I did not seo 
mhny persons on earth, nor many spirits around me. 
It seemed rather a small place and thinly populated; 
bnt after a time my vision seemed to Improve, and I 
coold see many persona and spirits that were not visible 
to me before. I bad often noticed shadows flitting be. 
fore me. without being able to perceive wbat|tbey were. 
After a time I learned to distinguish a great number 
of spirits around moAnd also extended my vision so 

as to take in a much more extensive field than I bad
On tbe other band, when It remains during a ion; 'at flrat realised. 1 can now seo much more distinctly

life, and the scenes end figures are arranged and com
pleted so as to moke a harmonious blending of the 
whole, it furnishes ao important arid interesting fea
ture. not only as the record of earth-life, but m a study 
for. those artists who have passed onto tbe bright laud 
of the hereafter.

Every one who has seen tbe outlines of a picture 
rudely sketched, even though by one oftho most skill
ful artiste, knows tbat it is impossible to Judge of the 
character tbat it will present.when finished.' Bo of 
those whose lives are prematurely out off. The plan 
nod .sketch may be good, but it Is sorrowful for earth 
friends to contemplate snob an unfinished work, and 
It ie much more difficult to proceed with and complete 
tho picture after the epirit has thus thrown-off the mor- 
tai coil. - ------ -

Wo know there is a strong feeling on tbe part of hu
manity to look with charity upon these unfinished plo
tarea that are left by tbeir friends; bnt there fa always 
an Inward feeling ot sadness that tbe picture is thus 
Incomplete, and that It fa necessary to bold a veil over 
many of the defects.
., ft should tn the desire of every ono so to paint, eaoh 
day, and, every boor, tbat tbey may Salah tholr earth- 
.picture when the time shall como for tbem to take It 
and their brush and easel to the beautiful land of tbe 
spiritual and Interior, for with sock a well-finished plc- 
lure as a foundation and starting-point, they can at 
once begin to sketch, tbe picture of tbe scenery and 
surroundings of tbeir now borne—a picture that shall 
far surpass anything which earth's Inhabitants, with 
their clouds and shadows around them, can realize—a 
picture which embodies tbeir highest, thoughts and 
.most ennobling feeling*. For tbo true art of painting 
fa tho* to embody fan soul's highest {bought, and to 
fix oo canvaa.an impress of the feelfogs tbat thrill jt 
with tbe best and purest emotions..

.How bcantlfui do tbe stern amt practical realities of 
a real life stand forth In the Jiving pictures of tbe divine 
artiste of tbo celestial bomp, where,each aspire* to 
give tbe proper tint end hoe to the scenes wblahjbey 
are prompting to .those around them,";

On another oocMionetM Mid: I ., .
' The most singular thing which I havo yet experi
enced wm In regard to locomotion. When I fitat came. 
I wm carried by my friends from one place to another, 
and where tbOy'plaoed me, there I wu obliged to re- 
liialn, till some One wile kind enough to Com# and move 
trie either where I wanted to go or where they chose to 
take m»-nlOsM/tW, tatter, for I bed uatecly #ny dis- 
tfodt feeUog* tf d«l* «»nl K ' ; " 
Alfter my first vWtto the gentleman te>wbem I hsve 
allotted i found iwtfd stead’atone and: walk a fow 
ateM own * ^ tfmM daw other* mate with dlf 

m jmms tf wtatfO- *"* rf- iH- *• !*«ll’, 
relHi^thsritood. axdttoktwwV tote'ttW'olrln

. J ‘I ’♦ 1’ . ■'^nrln '
tf W ’ " " j ;ni filin ’ *trt .(,!' '

wbat la going on on earth.
My‘first perceptions were confined to a few parllcu. 

lar friends; but now 1 can see others more or less dis.
tlnctly, and I follow my earth-friends when I desire 
to do so. Thue far. however, I have been much de

I want to say, here, tbat I hove never beard a word 
of condemnation from one spirit to another about tbeir 
defects. Indeed, so delicate and refined are tbe feel, 
logs, tbat not tbo most remote allusion Is ever made 
to these things. Just as in good society, among yon, 
no one would speak of tbe physical deformities which 
exists among their friends. 1 remarked to a spirit 
friend tbat this seemed very beautiful.

11 Tea,” said he, "and If Is tbe true pbilorophy of 
reform. We seek to exhibit in our Ilves tbe beautiful 
and tbe trne, so that those wbo aro deformed for want 
of 'these shall see and feel wbat they need, and shall 
not have any additional suffering on account of unkind 
reproof from those who have been more successful fa 
attaining a better condition. Even when reform 
comes to an Individual through reproof and censure, it 
to a painful process; but It seldom comes, in most 
cases this course awakens combativcneiw, and thus 
injures rather than benefits tbe person on whom it Is be
stowed, We therefore always avoid this, and trust en
tirely to tho influence of the example of a pure life, 
endeavoring to throw each Individual on tbeir ow 
responsibility, so aa to make them feel that tbeir beet 
Interest requires tbem to Improve tbeir condition as 
fast as possible; and others, seeing them do this, are 
encouraged to go and do likewise- Tbe world has yet 
to learn that * example Is far more powerful than pre* 
cept.’ It was the pore life and tbo benign precepts of 
Jesus, much more than tbe few bitter and severe re
marks tbat ere attributed to bim. that made bls exam- 
pie so powerful for good to mankind. Be knew well 
tbat the loudest preaching was a tnu H/t. And there 
are few more Injurious teachers now than those who. 
while ottering good precepts, say, * Wo wish you to do 
as t say, end not u I do.’ ”

I listened in rupture to these words as ho ottered 
them, and aa

* On tbe wing* of remembrance my seal was away," - > 
Ibero came up no pictures tbst aro more vivid or more 
indelibly impressed upon Ute tablet tf my being, than 
those in <ihlch, with sadness, I have wept great tears of 
agony, ^account of tbo severe rebuke of some loved 
one to whom 1 looked for strength and counsel in sym
pathy. rather than burning words tbat produced pain 
and sorrow. How often havo I felt, even when I bare 
done whdt I knew to be wrong, that« my punishment 

was greater then I could bear." and then it hae often 
happened tbat all my attention wee diverted from tbo 
act, to that which l fail to be on unjust condemnation 
of It, W ben 1 was not conscious of having done 
wrong, as was frequently tbe case. J felt that tbo re. 
buke waa cruel; but most of all. when I felt fully con- 
scions of tho rectitude of my actions, and saw that times 
wbo condemned me understood neither my motives 
nor tbe surroundings tbat prompted them, did I regret 
tbe course; end I now see that it very often led me to 
do tbe very thing I waa condemned for.

My spirit friend says, here, the narrative of our young 
friend brings os toe point in which it will be proper for 
me to give yon some thoughts on the divine char
acter of human Individuality. You may uve'your dis
cretion la regard lo putting them into her narrative. 
8bo will repeat the words ns 1 give tbem.

•• I consider Deity to bo tbe groat centenstance of the

traoted by the gentleman to whom 1 am indebted 
for so much assistance, and 1 find myself gravi. 
toting to hia sphere more frequently than to any other 
point,

I was somewhat at a loss, when I first came here, to 
know bow time was passing. The phenomena of day 
and night do not occur here. There Is a soft, mellow 
light every where here that te perfectly enchanting, 
and each spirit has a peculiar light of Its own. Whcti 
a number of congenial end progressed spirits meet fa 
a clrole, there fa a magnificent halo around each, and 
around tbe whole a perfect blare of glorious light. 
Tbe light of eaoh epirit fa'peculiar to Itself, and we 
soon learn to dietingolsh our friends by this, even 
when at a distance from na. Blues I have become so 
Intimately associated with the gentleman alluded to, 1 
have bad no difficulty in marking tbe pasenge of time, 
and th|e 1 am told te the only way in which spirits 
keep themselves posted as to many of tbe events of 
earth—tbe passage of time, Ac. To those wbo havo 
become familiar with tbo ordinary course of events ou 
earth, it is not very difficult to follow these in their 
Msoclatfon with persons still fa tho form by an oc
casional glimpse at the state of things. Thus, for fa. 
stance, we know that morning with Its cares and duties 
fa followed by evening, io., end any ono event fa this 
succession suggest8 that which will follow. Those 
who como here early fa life, and have had little or no 
earth experience, have not tbla bull of knowledge by 
which a single bint may shed light over a whole chap- 
ter of events.

When I first came here I did not perceive much dlf. 
ference between tbo spirit* tbat were around me. I 
seemed like a person In • foreign country, wbo saw 
only jbo-pointo of similarity among tho,inhabitants, 
siti thought them all very much alike; but when I per

ceived tbe attraotion and repnlelon to which I bare al- 
laded, I began to notice tbe dlOferenc# in spirits. It 
seemed to be not only In tbeir form and In tbo light 
which surrounded them, bnt »iso In tbeir interiors, 
and I was strongly Impressed with tbe correspondence 
between tho externa) aod interne) conditions of alt 
tbat I nowsaw. I have found hero no gaudy, pomp, 
one, hollow-benrted hypocrites, who aseomod •• a little 
britf authority ’’ because tf some external poawMlona 
of dorroundfags, bnt J. perceived tbat Influence and 
merit wyrd linked togeilwr perfectly; and eo general 
Is ibis f#w, that' erriy oq* finds Ms own level,, and 
aritbir riche#’iter pride nor ttliM 4* >«ey up any tn. 
dfaMtal"-^* ,fc“ a'hb# prellfaa when ihtj wC* 
tato lW locli'^ tf tuteli 'g*n: epirite., You, cannot

Universe, positive to all else save Hintself, around 
Which all tho Innumerable hosts of worlds more as 
negative circumstances. Each individual human be
ing. asadivloo and etherial spark, fa acenterstance, sur
rounded by a train of circumstances peculiar to and 
varying with themselves and their progress; and each 
Individual bolds a positive relation to tbla train of cir
cumstances io degrees similar to tbe positive relation 
which Dolly holds to ail things. It fa this centerslan- 
tfal condition of men. positive Co tbo circumstances 
around bim. tbat makes him In tho image of God, and 
just In proportion to tbe extent and nombor of ciroom- 
stances which he controls is he Godlike. This to # 
point of sufficient importance for ns to dwell upon 
some of tbe particulars. Let us therefore consider 
man as a physical and intellectual and spiritual befog.

First, as a physical being. Man, in bltembryotio 
condition, passes through tbe various conditions which 
are presented io the lowest animal kingdom, from*a 
simple germinal cel), through thst of tbe reptile, tbe 
fish, Ao., op to tbo mammalia. In all thesecondi- 
lions ho possesses a positive power Ina certain degree, 
known under the name of apvital force, which from tbe 
firsfenablee II to perform tbe function, ot aaalmll#, 
tion, thus converting some of tbo surrounding ale' 

ments Into Its own structure, and after a time tbe 
fraction of circulation is established. It fa, however,. 
.very much dependent upon ite surronndings far tbe - 
power to carry on there wonderful Amotions. When, 
the embryotlo condition is completed, the positive- 
power to Increased and new functions are OMifeoled: 
Digestion, by which tbe new being prepares Its earn 
elements of nutrition preparatory to tbeir auimllatiea.. 
Respiration, by which tbo blood la oxygenated, As. 
And for those tbo positive power is extended, Md,yet 
It to a common remark tbat man, at birth, is om-oJ tbo 
most feeble end helpless being* in the whole range.et. 

life. '
It to one of the moat interesting fields of ebees?*, 

tion to watch the development and unfoldMg of this 
positive power, as It gains slop by step new oontroi 
over surrounding circumstances. Throughout tbe n.
tire period of,men's growth m a physio#] befog, there 
te, or should be, a gradual InoreaM of power over the 
material surroundings, an'd man will fangconifau# to., 
pusbbls physical powers in various direction#, 0M*r. 
lhe guidance of hie will, eo m to .exhibit a far mere 
perfect physical organism than hMove# yet beta pre. 
canted, pod to obtain afar more extended, and, pew«. 
folly controlling Influence over the elomaote ef th*, 
material world ,srpnnd hint. You Mk. Bow aboil ha 
gala this poker neat efitetnaty ? I answer, Fife*, bp.- 
tb* obatnauce of all tbo physical law*. Ertry m< fa 
.?■ T-l r < - wl-U^.f
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obedience to three lunnglheos and iocreiMetbspoalUve j 
power, while every act in violation of it hu * referee 
tendency. ■ Habit here, u elsewhere, which to bnt a 
repetition of acts, shows' that there Is tn inejeurof 

power as the result of each act, as tho repetition te al* 
ways easier than tho original act. ' ‘

Nor ip It less interestliig to witness tbsHautUul di* 
play in tbs gradual unfolding ot the intellectual 
powers, developing as tbey do tbe positive force on 
ibis place. Tbo intellect, guided and propdllsd by tbe 
will, gives man dominion over vast fields of nature, 
and a similar observation in regard to obedience to tbe 
intellectual laws and the influence of habit is applica
ble here

in the moral or spiritual field the same simple law of 
positive force operates; by every moral sot men be
come* more positive to tbe influence* around him, 
while by every violation of tbo moral law mu lows a 
portion of that positive condition which alone enables 
blm to withstand temptation ud shun error. Ob, 
bow beautiful ii tbe strength and heroism of true moral 
power) And when man, In all- the department* of hi* 
being, shall realiro the grand ideal tbat is even now 
before the world, be will stand forth m a grand posh 
live centerstauce. sweeping through a vast realm, in 
which be holds positive control over the material clr- 
empstancea and elements around him, exercising a do
minion over these worthy of a ohild ot the infinite?’

Narrative continued:
Among my. early experiences, was a dissolution of 

old associations aud tbe formation of new ones, I 
found that most of the relations which bad existed 
among my earth friends and myself were tbe result ot 
external influences aod conditions; and although they 
were a source of pleasure snd profit on tbat plane, yet 
a* my Interior nature became unfolded. I found these 
associations gradually dissolving and tbe attractions 
■wakened without any pain or regret, for their places 
were always supplied by others of a more pleasant and 
profitable character, baaed upon more interior and per
manent attractions. Even the family relations aro 
subject to this law. and there are Instances where 
parents and children find that the law of consangalni’ 
ty Is superseded by a higher law of spiritual and in
terior attraction. It might seem that such changes 
could not take place without regret and sadness at tbe 
sundering of old end long cherished ties, but I am told 
tbat such Is tbe beautiful compensation of tbl* law, 
tbal no tte can bo severed until a higher boon Is con
ferred upon all parties.

You wilt perceive tbat, as I proceed with my carra- 
tlon. it brightens. Let me repeat some things bore, as 
J can do ft better now than 1 did some time bock. At 
first my general feelings were somewhat like those of a 
person under the Influence of a narcotic; and tho con
trast of these with tbe intense agony which 1 bad suf
fered during the last hour* of my earth-life was very 
pleasant, but it did not continue io. There came 
brief Intervals In which I experienced pain very simi
lar to tbat which I bad suffered iu ibe body, ond Ibis 
confirmed me lo the impression, which lingered with 
me for some time, that I was not dead. I gradually 
camo Into a more natural condition, and tbe pain was 
leu severe. 1 was then In that helpless condition to 
which 1 alluded, When tbo old Friend came to mo and 
carried me In hie arms to tbe gentleman.

After this I was often sad. Tbe veil of uncertainty 
tbat hung over the past, the present, aud tbe future, 
seemed like a cloud o! gloom; aud yet 1 now perceive 
that this wm a state of discipline that I very much 
needed, and tbat all that 1 then suffered was essential 
as a hauls for my progress, and I rejoice tbat 1 havo 
passed through it. Whenever I came into the pres
ence of this gentleman 1 was relieved of al! pbyeical 
pain, and woe not stupifled, os 1 had been before, when
ever the pain was lulled. Bo perfectly happy woo I. 
tbat I could not realize tbat be was suffering on uc- 

' count of my presence; and when I yielded to tbe en
treaties of my friend to come away, 1 was not half 
convinced tbat he bad suffered, as bo did not complain 
or blame ma. nor does bo now, for I was only a child. 
It was not until 1 bad com* several times font I could 
perceive tbat It had been painful to blm, and waa be
coming lew so at each visit.

During tbis time I saw tbe spirits around him, but 
was not aware that they bad any particular interest 
In him. One occasion as 1 visited blm I was very 
much surprised at tbe Information which a spirit gave 
me. Taking me by tbe hand, io the most cordial 
manner, and with a benignant emtio upon hie counte
nance tbat removed a!1 fear from mo. be said;

“ A* the representative of a circle of spirits who bave 
influenced and communicated through this gentleman. I 
wish to say tbat ws bare watched with deep interest 

k yonr ibili to blm, and bave been much gratified with 
tbelr Influence upon both of you. and we see tbat they 
will continue to be mutually beneficial?1

This was ao unexpected to me, that I began to feel 
tbat perhaps 1 had been doing some thlng that 1 ought 
not to bave done, bnt before I could say anything,Be 
continued:

•• Do n’t be worried. It basal) been ordered aright, 
and you will soon see tbat II Is so. 1 will’introduce 
yon now to some of the members of our c)M'*-”

He did ao. My introduction into this circle began 
an entire new experience to me, and after tbe Dpt ex- 
eitement of tbo strange scenes around me had abated, 
leaked Ibis spirit to explain thl* to me: Wuita 
common occurrence for ‘such circles to exist in spirit 
Ilfs? Or, is ibis a single Instance of rare occurrence'? 

He replied: l

"Bucb unions as this, formed by spirits whose as
pirations are for higher development, newer end more 
beautiful unfolding of the Divine Life, form every

realm of matter and mind on eartb, and that every 
naw ide# or revelation that you received upon these 
planes, was Jmajedl*toly{reBeoted In the interior, and 
became part of tbe general stock of knowledge. Thu* 
each and all an bound together by a common bond, 
and the beautiful reward .of our labor la in our own In- 
terior growth and development.

I bave not yet explored tbl* circle, and therefore 
cannot say bow far it reaches, nor bow many it em
braces. Like a central ann ia tbe firmament. It baa 

many stars and satellites revolving around it, each in 
its proper orb. And I am told tbat from centra) sons 
like tbis, formed by tbe nuclei! of bauds of spirits, 
there flows ont and 1s Irradiated that moral and intel. 
1 ecto al light and beat tbat Is essential to the life and 
growth of those wbo revolve around these, as stare 
wound a central sun iu tbe physical univerae.

My spirit friend says I may say to you tbat in tbis 
you will see a beautiful Illustration of tbe great law of 
correspondences.

•• It must be evident to the thinking mind,” be con
tinues. •• that the theory of beat and light, coming 
from your sun in tbe outward universe, Is tbe result of 
centra) flies, cannot be true; not only because it would 
be impossible for such Ores to give forth uniform beat, 
but because the laws of radiation aro such tbat no pos
sible degree of beat could extend to tbe distance re
quired. Tbe radiating currents ot our earth aud of 
all earths will explain tbe whole phenomena; for. by tbe 
decussation or crossing of these lines all the sensible 
beat and visible light of the unlverso is produced. So 
In the Interior or spiritual world: an Ides emanating 
from the sphere of an individual passes out into tbe 
sphere of another, and if the relation between the cur
rents of tbe two individuals is ot a certain character, 
Intellectual heat and light are evolved, by which both 
are wanned and enlightened. These radiating lines, 
jn the spiritual sphere. flow cut to great distances, 
and whenever a susceptible person conies .within ths 
lines of these radii of thought, tbey then receive com
munications. Hence you can understand bow spirits 
may and do communicate without being present or lo 
(Close proximity; and bow. too. it la possible for differ
ent persons to receive communications from tbe same 
spirit, at tbo name time, even upon different subjects, 
os various thoughts may flow out at once.

In order that knowledge may Ibus be communicated. 
It Ie not only necessary that the currents should thus 
meet, but tbat they should bear a positive aud nega
tive relation to each other. Where they meet, and 
both arc either positive or negative,'antagonism and 
conflict must ensue, and that, generally, without 
benefit to either party. Where this antagonism exists 
It Is almost I mpoasible for any interchange of thoughts 
or ideas to toko place. Neither party will understand 
tbe other, and mis representations constantly ensue.

Here Is an explanation of tbe fact, tbit positive 
skeptical minds often interfere with the free Dow of 
co rum uni cat io us to sensitive minds, by disturbing the 
relations of the current). Many of the incidents of 
life aro dependent on tbe operation of these currents. 
Thejaet thst Insane persons very frequently feel tbe 
most intense antagonism to those lowborn they have 
been most strongly attached when in health, is attrib
utable to a change in tbe character of the currents. 
Family quarrels, proverbially the meal bitter, are so 
for tbe same reason. How often arc the most enthu. 
siavtlo friendships changed by their very intensity, 
reverting tbe character of tbelr currents.

Permanent and enduring union of Iwo individuals 
must bo based upon the.proper positive and negative 
relations of tbe entire being; then, when the physical 
structure shall be shattered and elven, and its loves 
and desires shall no more kindle with enthusiasm, or 

'bora with ardor, and when the mental lire* shall glow

you in utiderdMidlng what wo bare to say in regard 
to tbs support of onr physical bodies here. Of oouraa 
those who do ant realise the latter rnojU* of obtaining 
a renewal of the wasted element* sod enirgtesof th* 
system, cannot attach reach Importance ty Jt. These 
know not why persons should fast at time* in ordsr.io 
receive spiritual Impressions, nor Gan they uhderatand 
why certain individuals may.Uve for a great length of 
time upon a vary email quantity of food. r ,

Viewed from th* spiritual standpoint, we know this 
mode of absorption to bo a* essential as the other, and 
there are many persons now in yonr sphere, who are' 
coming to realize this, and to feel that it Ie “not by 
bread alone" that they live, but by tbe emanations 
from many of ths beluga and object* that surround 
them, are tbey furnished with much tha^ 1* essential 
to tbeir well-being.

Mankind, supposing tbat thqy.derived all tlfslr sus
tenance from materials taken into the system in tbe 
form of food, have concluded that epirite must derive 
all theirs from their surroundings, wlfbpnt taking any
thing into their systems, by an set of tbe will. Iley 
are in error in both instances. 'Spirit* do eat 1 I?o 
require food to bo taken into their systems to supply 
the place of certain elements tbat are being constantly 
eliminated, and thrown off. To obtain these elements 
they are obliged to labor. If you could comprehend 
the nature of tbe physical body of a spirit, you could 
be able to realize tbe character of these elements; but’ 
at present you cannot. The nearest approach to It 1* 
among ths finer imponderables, apd aa these are only 
known to yon by some of theta effect*, you cannoli 
have any very distinct ide* of them. We say that tbe 
elements of this character ape accumulated by spirit*, 
snd taken as food at regular Intervals, according to 
the demand of tbe system, They supply certain es
sential parte, bit {hey are not considered by us as any 
more important than those which are received by ah-' 
sorption from beings snd objects which surround us; 
our means of obtaining these is only under the control- 
of the will, so far s* tbe change of our position in rela
tion to these surroundiugs.

We have spoken of a spirit who has entered tbis 
sphere under tbemost favorable conditions. When you 
consider bow seldom such a case can occur, and when 
you.contemplate the condition of almost ail who are 
ushered lute this life, you will perceive that there is a 
very wide range of labor required to bring np these 
even to a tolerably well developed standard?" By far ' 
the larger proportion oi spirits who enter he re are very 
deficient in many of the elements essential to their true 
development. Then are all compelled to return to earth, 
and earthly associates, to obtain those element* that 
will enable them to start well on their Journey throngh 
this sphere. Little does mankind know how much 
tbey ^ro called upon to aid those wbo havo passed pre
maturely into tbe ipner life. The time booming when 
this will bo better understood. Une of.our pleasant • 
labors 1s to procure, the food needed by these bodies. ■

Another very interesting labor is the study of pbysl- 
ological law* and. principles, and the application of 
these to our system*. Every onr finds something to 
do here. Some undeveloped part of the system, some 
weak organ or tissue, that, In order for perfect harmony, 
must be brought into a better condition. Here the la- 
bur and ita reward are gratifying, snd all are seeking 
to bring their system* to a proper, condition of bar- 
mony, which, by,Iha way, Is no uniform standard; bat 
that duo proportion of parts which is best adapted to 
each ono.

Another Cold of, labor opens before ns here, broad 
and extended In itp character. Everywhere around 
us we Cud those wha; have physical defect* similar to 
those which we have removed from our own systems, 
whose aspiration* ore *ver Inviting u* to aid them in

IteN an strain i^filoiiduugtil principle® ^nt^ulon

parols of universal application, whloh'all admit,a* 
Manju they |*n folly comprehend ^m.

Thus, ths sentiment presented to the world in a 
negative form, through tbe noble ConfabtaMaod after
ward rendered In a positive form by tbe gentle Naze-, 
rine, and now known among you a* tba.Ooidin'Bule. 
. Another equally uni venal in Ite applies uta,.iftata 
Immediate end inseparable connection of c*ti»«*a<j-er, 
feet, clearly illustrated on tho moral plane by linking 
violation of Jew end penalty together.

Another, That the lew of progreu is universal, and 
that it Is by tegular and perfect step* of advancement 
In accordance with tbe Lutin maxi x—"Jtfalurafw» 
fteei toUm. (Nature never make* leaps.)

Another, That exercise of any function tend* to 
strengthen both the function and the organ through 
which It eels.

Another, That tbe increase In tbo number of ele
ment* fn a compound, is ode* of tbo essentaal condi
tion* that favor* permanency, and from thl*’follow* 
the axiom, that immortality of Identity can only exist 
where there Is a compound, either embracing all, ot 
having a capacity to embrace all the different element* 
or primates, from the entire range of the material end 
spiritual universe. These we believe to be confined to 
the Supreme Being, aud to tho souls of men, which are 
emanations from tbat Being.

Our moral Instructions corer the entire field of the 
physical and Intellectual. We perceive u true, a di
vinity In these spheres, ns in the moral. The chief 
feature of the moral sphere Is to shed a halo of living 
beauty over the others, and make *11 of life a glowing 
fire of love. Here, then, te an ample field for all la
borers, and tbe most earnest and ardent will find all 
that they wish for.- From this field opens avenue* to 
all that cap-be desired in the interior life?'

The narrative continues:
Alter each a revelation as tbe foregoing,-unfolding, 

as I perceive, far more of truth that is new to mo than 
it does to you wbo bave long been engaged in slm- 
liar.studies, I feel no little embarrassment in pursuing 
my narrative; but they say, go -on, relate your im
pressions and experiences, and we shall in due time

vjt------ > iJ-’^S^’W^^®wndittasi 

brtjgeyiteinjpm bednet sMi we; shall not need to 
■44.’ material* to It tn tbl* matter. Here, 
u^before. we only give our opinion, snd the 
was .for adopting jt, wishing all to Judge for then; 
selves.
• In resuming our aecofipt ofjhe labor* of *plrita aad 
their enjoyments, we uisy-reittrk, that ths counco- 
tlon between Ubbftad enjoyment, I* Store fixed and 
positive here than with yup. Indeed, enjoyment cm 

only flow from the accomplialiment of d^airei, and it 
always flows more freely snd beautifully when tU* 
WoompHshment 1* tbe result of our own labbn. The 
realisation of thl* fact, while it stimulate* tut to labor, 
give* u*.i and force to onr enjoyments.

I

with b new beat from the Inner sphere, the union of tboie works wherein we hive had practical expe
the spiritual nature* will remain as a glorious and en-| 
during bond tbalBhall oullve all the ligbUand shadows 
ol tho narrow and fleeting circle of time, and tbo two 
beings, breaking away from tbe shorea of tbe finite, 
(bail launch tbelr bark m one on tbe Ocean of Infin
ity?’ ,

To continue my narrative: I discovered tbat the 
mode of communicating knowledge here was peculiar, 
and baaed entirely u^on tbe simple law of demand and 
supply. No spirit ia over compelled to study or to re
ceive any undesired or unpalatable truth from any 
soorcc. Tbo pearly founts of Truth and Wisdom flow 
all around us, yet no one is forced to drink. Gems of 
thought, that will glisten aa diamonds on tbe brow of 
sphlu, lie all along our pathway, but never la a spirit 
made,to gather them with unwilling bands, and place 
them there.

No slavish conscript treads here with faltering step 
up the ragged Bleeps of knowledge; but, fired alone by 
a divine impulse that thrills through tbe Inmost soul.

rience. <b
Thera are other labors on tbe physical plane. All 

the phenomenal manlfeaptlnna mad* by spirits, are. 
made throngh this plane, often, too, without aa much 
wisdom as we should desire to see regulating them. 
The various forms of mediumship, especially tbe heal, 
ing power, are produced through this plane, A band 
of spirits well developed in tbelr physical natures, 
strong and vigorous, guided perchance by some one 
deeply versed in the law* of physical development and 
he al th,,meet and concentrate their forces, and pour 
out through oome well developed medium still in tbe 
form, powerful currents, that carry heatlh and vigor to 
the sick and suffering.

general feature In tbe progressive condition of ibe in. 
terior. These circle* are formed of spirit* in various 
stage* of development, some much more advanced than 
Olbera, but *11 bound by ties ot congeniality, and all 
seeking to finlAl) the laws of progression—first, fa 
ttemselvot, and then in those around them. * These 
circles uro not confined to tbe dwellers of tbe inner 
life alone, bnt reaching down to the inhabitants of 
earth, they bold within tbelr loving embrace those 
whose physical, mental and moral conditions are such 
a* to place them In rapport with ns, and establish be
tween us thoso relations which enable us to give and 
receive tbat which Is most essential to the growth'and 

dsvslopment of all.
With this explanation nnd the introduction to these 

kind end loving friends, I found * new borne of peace, 
amid bowers of celestial beauty, where truth and light 
shine forever. Here I waited calmly for tbo new. on- 
foldings that 1 felt were to cSmo to me. I soon saw 
bow beautifully these bands worked' together, eaoh 
member bringing treasures and making them part of 
tbe common stock. And when any Important subject 
came before the circle, I perceived that ihosff'splrta 
wbo bad drank most freely and profoundly from the 
fountain whence flowed light and knowledge upon 
tbat subject, stood forth and spoke, one after another, 
in simple words of eloquence, tbat all might under, 
stand.

'1 felt new-born impulses in my soul, that led me to 
aspire after draughts of knowledge, pure from tbe foun
tain.' 1 bad always bad a lively curiosity to know of 
things around me. but now a new field wm opened b*.

- fora tne, I «6t only desired to know many things, but 
< I fouMS, readily, the means of obtaining knowledge 
en maby subject*.

<111 mW this; tbat whatsoever knowledge My Individ- 
sal member of the circle received from it. seethed only

• to mats tbe knowledge of all the reel on that intyeot 
.'*tll I brighter and clearer. And that wherever Md when* 

drift Wgirm of tftiih wa» driWn front the relltt 'krotuid 
3h*jK Was ilk* kindling anew Ute aitar-flrAsot Uw

1 mw that we east* to you for draught* from‘ttM

each free spirit msrehes with Orm tresd, eagi; stop, 
and earnest desire along tho flowery paths of Wiado 
end Truth, plucking everywhere gems of beauty that 
gladden tbe eye and feed tbo soul, This subject, though 
grand and sublime, shall not lead ns away Into tbe 
shadowy regions of imagination, where wo cannot 
make practical statements,, Tbe world needs that we 
should give a plain and simple description of oor la
bors. and our love*, our pleasures and our duties. In 
this narrative, thus far, 1 have spoken to you with fa
miliarity. and shall continue to do so, endeavoring to 
state plainly wbat I have seen and learned; and now, 
M a medium for ths circle, I give you these thoughts 
as they would have you receive them.

Onr labor* are. as yours, upon three planes; the 
physical, tho intellectual or mental, and-tho moral, 
each of which we may now describe to you. We have 
frequently told you tbat spirits bave material physi
cal bodies. Tbe law in relation to all living physical 
bodies, te waste and supply, decay and renewal; this 
is universal and without exception. Onr tabors on 
tbo physical plane are of vast importance. We will 
first refer to tbe case of one who is born Into tho Inner 
life through natural death, which It but a transition 
almost Imperceptible: one wbo has lived longandwell, 
end whose physical system has supplied tho‘interior 
spiritual body with all ita elements and organs as per
fect as it Ie possible for the gross material organism of 
earth to furnish, under these circumstances, which aro 
extremely rare, tho now born spirit has a field for 
physical labor. The lungs must bo adapted to respire 
tbe pure air of heaven, snd there ita constant demand 
for food to supply tbe waste of element*, thatcxerclse, 
which is much more regular and continuous here, 
causes, and that excretion and exhalation, which arc 
also much more regular and active hero, are constantly 
throwing off- Bo perfect are tbe latter, tbat wc bave 

' no Instances in which the physical body of a spirit baa 

accumulated so much effete matter tbat it mpst be cast 
ofi entire and laid aside as a worn out garment, as is 
the earthly body at death.

There are two modes by which ail physical bodies 
arc supported and sustained. Tho ono acknowledged 
by tbo most superficial observers—the Introduction 
of elements Into the system by bringing them into 
con tact either with the waits of the stomach, or with 
Some portion of tho body, whence tbey may bo ab
sorbed Into tbo system, and thus become a part of It. 
Thia action, as the cause ofthe phenomena of hunger 
and thirst, is tho source of much pleasure when prop
erly carried on, and of great suffering when abused or 
neglected.

Ab 6th er mode much less understood, even among 
tbo educated sod Intelligent cImk*, Is by the influx 
and absorption ot imponderable current*, which exist 
In various states almost everywhere,’and which mingle 
with and supply the vital fores with much tbat is ei 
Mntlal to it* continued control over the material or- ,

There aro other fields ot labor on the physical plane; 
but wk need not dwell on them now—thoy will be sug
gested to the thinking mind. We have no hard work 
here I No overtasked hours, nor yet any idle moment*; 
that (impulsive condition that prompt* to tbe former 
and leads bo naturally to - the tatter; te confined to tbe 
earth-sphere, and to the- early conditions of- thl* 
sphere. ^ ;

e msy now consider the’ mental labor which bo- 
Our life. Many portions bave supposed tbat 

this and ral labors constitute the entire employ
ment of the dwellers of this Sphere. We do not refer 
here to the silly notion entertained by some on the the- 
oldgieal plane, that jre are forever engaged in ring
ing psalms and playing on golden harps, Buch labor 
would not only be termdd physical here, bnt extremely 
irksome. We bave mental tabor here of various kinds. 
Tbe study of philosophy and science ia here prose
cuted with zeal and acumen; and here, m with you, 
tbe perspicuity of (he mental vision is very much de
pendent upon tbe condition or the physical body.

Every one has experienced more or less the effect of 
a disordered stomach and an aching brow, in clouding: 
the mental horizon, so that It was impossible to define 
clearly the most simple and plain proposition* in logic 
or philosophy. It Is so here, and until the physical 
comes into that condition lo whloh all the functions' 
play freely, and are well carried on, Thestep ii light,: 
motion free and graceful, and thoughts play As clearly 
through tho meatal organism as light through tbe 
ether of heaven. We are not prepared to enter into 
the mental labors of thl* sphere with satisfaction; but 
when all this is the ease, then oh the forum and fa the 
mental arena are exhibited the more gigantic feats of 
Intellectual power and beauty, dim and shadowy re
flections of which aro sometimes repeated In the bril- 
liant efforts of some Impressible and intuitive light of 
tbo world—as * medium.

All branches of mental labor on earth find a stimu
lus and * strength from the throbbing impulses of tbe 
Inner life, Tbe Atta and Sciences, Poetry nnd tbo 
Fine Arts, Philosophy and Mechanics, each and alt, 
drink from tbl* fount, and are successful in proportion 
to tbe depth and purity of tbe draught they take. We 
bare meatal labors, which correspond to all these of 
earth, and we bave thoso which belong entirely to the 
inner life, and which can only be appreciated end re
alized when you sball havo penetrated more deeply 
Into tbe arcana of that life,

Tho two principal functions of mental labor are hero 
aa with you. First, the acquisition of knowledge, and 
ita application to ourselves and onr need*; Md sec
ond. the transmission of that knowledge to thoM around 
us wbo are in condition* that fit them to receive it.

On the Third plane—tbe Moral. There 1* * vast 
field for labor here, not made Jew by much of ihe iho- 
ological teaching* of earth. We (lo npt consider it 
.wise to make much effort at moral teaching, while the 
physical system Is polluted and debased, by gross vio
lations of tho Jaws of ita being, Md the mental hori- 

,aqn Is obscured from the same unhappy, mams. , The 
world bu yet to hern and duly appreciate) ths fact,
that true end -permanent yeform ipmck begin Jn .that 
physical, and gradually tend; It* genial tyrmtb Md i

4‘ ’ ’. 4 ‘i^* - .“^^ ?P^ •lament* tribal jpiigbuning ray* up .through Un An^llectuxI and
pbyilesl organism. 'A comprebenifon of, thee* model
by which you pbyeical bodies tn lutalned, will aid

moral naturae. Then, and not Uli then, will labor In 
tbl* field bt truly noeratfnL

have other revelations to give through you,
The uniform kindness with which I have been thus 

far sided tn my walks In this sphere, satisfied me of 
two-things; first, tbat we need aid in the physical 
plane here; and secondly, that there arc laborers here 
ready, and willing to work for os. 1 have frequently 
met Dr. Abraham Ackley here. Ho tells me that you 
published a sanative of some of bls early experience*. 
He was with u* when you received the oummunicatlon 
in regard to oor labors here, and was much pleased 
with it. Hesayenow:

“My experience differs from yours, and yet I oan see 
the cause of thia, and have been much Instructed by 
these circumstance*. I too felt intense physical pain 
when I flret came here, but having by habit cultivated 
a strong appetite for stimuli, I waa attracted toitbe 
haunts1' of men where thia appetite waa still Indulged, 
and I found physical ease and gratification by assoot- 
ting with persons that I loathed and despised, and, bnt 
for this one desire, should bave shunned. There were 
intervals hero, as there bad been on earth, in which, 
after having indulged for a time there feelings aud ap 
pelites, (and I found the same gratification from each 
indulgence here as I bad on earth,) there came a etale 
In.wbLch I resolved, as I thought, very firmly, never 
again to touch a drop of,stimulating drink: but, alas, 
tbe chains of habit bound me, and. ilkA crlaglug 
slave. I bogged them to me. and In mockery I 
said, ‘I will be free to drink what, and when I please? 
I want you now," he continued, “to tell, for yon can 
do it much better then I did, how (escaped from those 
chains and this cruel bondage. I waa ie tbe, habit of 
using profane language at all times, but more espe
cially when my system began to demand stimuli. It 
waa on an occasion of this kind that I was Introduced 
to our friend here, accidentally, as I then lappowd. 
but as I now perceive, under the guidance of ibai Wis
dom that is always profitable to direct. My language 
to him on tbat occa lon through the medium was 
much more strong than polite; it was extremely pro- 
fane, and accompanied by vile oaths. The rebuke 1 
received will never be forgotten by me. , If oor friend 
had spoken to me in similar language, I gbonld havo 
returned the compliment with Interest, end wo should 
bave had a grand exhibition of profanity, from which 
neither of os would have retired benefited. Cut how 
different was it t Not ono word of rebuke was uttered, 
bat ia soft snd kindly tones, such as I had not heard 
for many, long years, tones thst brought to memory a 
fond mother’s loving voice, and touched the same 
deep chords that bad vibrated when I had listened to 
the sweet cadences of her voice, be eaid: ‘Brother, J 
perceive yon are not in a happy condition, but we oan 
help you to a better state of feeling, and we shell bo 
glad to do It. We know there is a good time coming 
for you and for all? These words and the manner in 
which tbey were uttered, overwhelmed me. I felt self- 
condemnation thrilling through my entire being, end st 
that moment determined that I would never again use 
profane language; and so complete was the Influence, 
that I have never felt any Inclination to do so since. 
More than tbat, this habit was tbo link that boand me 
to my profligate associates: and though at times I felt 
a return of the appetite far simulating drinks, yet 
with this golden key I locked thy gate of temptation, 
and always shunned there associates, and fled; to my 
friends, in whose presence I was safe; and, although 
the desire still returns, I rejoioe to perceive that it 
grows less and tees powerful, aa I am enabled to keep 
away from the fires which fad it?’

Op another occasion, I asked this question: Do yon 
eat fa a manner somewhat similar to that which we do 
byre? Do you sleep? Wo reply, no, except fora 
brief perlpd-Aftdr^r entrance hero, aud give this 
explanation. Bleep and Death are sisters. We have 
said that excretion here, within the system, and exha
lation wlthout.lt is ao regular and-perfect, tbat we 
have no accumulation of effete matter in onr bodies 
that require us to lay them Mldeas worn outgannenti, 
as is done by mortals at death.

With you ihe particles of matter which have fulfilled 
their function are divided into three classes; ono of 
which is the effete,.or dead matter, and which is or 
should be continually east out ofthe system, either by 
excretion, or exhalation, and constitutes dally death. 
Tbe second class of particles Is thrown Inta ths tho
racic duct, with the newly made chyle, and Is mingled 
again with the blood, and playa ita part again in .the 
great drama of life. The third olus of punities're

main in their position, somewhat exhausted of VI tstlty, 
and under tbo recuperative force of “tired Nature's 
sweet restorer." aro again prepared to play their part 
In the economy of the system.

Bleep, therefore, being ohly necessary as a remedy 
for Imperfect excretion and exhalation, the necessity 
for It diminishes In proportion as these functions pre, 
Improved, end ceases’altogether when thoy become: 
perfect, Thu* yon will understand why spirits need 
sleep occasionally, when they flret coma, here; and 
those who draw tholrconclusions from obtervation* on 
this piano, feel very certain that spirit* 'steep hero, aid 
bare m much need of k u they had white fn tbe ru- 
dl mental sphere. 'You will now draw your own-don- 
cluelons. We have stated what we batiste to be hfluK 
and given cur reasons. Het* W« leave ft. V > ri'-i,

Yon ask if the funotloh of deep exist* for A tj£l; 
and then cesses. May It not be the ame tattfearddo 
taking food into th* body which you Taw* d*adr1bW? 
We answer to thia, that although there :<MXan9ltl6t» 
in whl?hfor a long parted'we dd dot WiM.tblUteeh/ 
food into onr sy#eni*« itiUtilMbhMrvraieAof t^nid^t 
member* of our ci rale, which extend* to some canto, 
net before th* Christian Era, doe* not lead n* to th*

Among; the keenest and most thrilling pleasure* 
that we realise, are, after the physical condition 1* 
brought tote a good degree of harmony, Umm whioh 
reBalt from tbe «M«t action of spirits in their labor*, 
and especially their studies. We perceive tbe interior 
condition of tbe minds around as, and cm Judge who 
are prepared to cooperate with u*. Thus uniting, ** 
divide tbe labor, and multiply.the enjoyment,'a* w* sit 
calmly aud serenely togetherLgMlug deeply Into ths 
arcana of Nature, witnessing *imultMeoaaly tho bean, 
tlful oorruscatlons of the light ottrutji as tbey flow 
out fa sgrand and harmonious, bleidlni, each Blam
ing tbe other. Every aspiring mortal hu feu, when a 
brilliant gem of thought hu dawned iu eShlgencs and 
beauty upon tbe mlna; a desire that may be thus 
expressed: “Oh. that I had here some kindred spirit, 
and eould communicate all the beauty MdwnVIftnfiy 
of this thought to a congeals! mind, who’Would see 
and feel as I now do." j । [ ■ ..

We realize this more folly as wo feed together before 
the altar-Ores .whence beam forth great aqd loving 
truths-trutlJwhich we comprehend in beautiful 
concord as one spirit—the power and beauty of 
which are vastly increased by thie union of Investiga
tion. ' ' * ,

Tbe medium having been somewhat ladlspa^'d with 
a catarrhal affection, the said: “Yon have had a bid 
cold, and I have feltit too. Do you know whst a cold 
Ib?" Jtfsau obstruction first of tho Invisible onr- 
renta which flow everywhere through your system', Md 
afterward of tbe tangible fluids which cannot pau 
freely through' thefr natural chinnels fa the physical 
body. Both of these are compelled to force their w*y 
against these obstructions, and hence all the unpleas
ant feelings you realise. The pusage of these ent
reats through the body Involves many Important con
sideration*- - 1

The taw of life Suds its origin fa the Great Central 
and Divine Source of all motion, ae manifested in the 
great triune powers of attraction, repulsion aud senes 
tion. That same primordial essence, that la its grand 
and majestic sweep formed solid worlds out of Hide 
andohwtlo matter, through the operation of radiating 
and revolving cuneate, and. through tbe operation if 
the same power, obafaed these lo tbe megalfieeut 
train of the Un!vena, where they must roll oo forever, 
to harmony Md beauty. 1* operating no leM t*y*U- 
riouely fa the simple formation of a global*^ teat-drop, 
or tbe more oomptox end iotarerttag form* of tbe elm- 
pie cell of tbe primitive vegetable ot Mlmal life, th* 
basis of tho multiplied Md manifold forma of dig*ale 
existence. There are currents flowing oat of, la. asci 
around every object and aubilMce tn ibe material 
advene, -it is by Md through these current* that 
these are ell held and bound In one grand and onlrar*- 
sal whole. Tbe Orel and lowest ot tbcee cuneate pro
duce* that uutvorssl end ell-pervading law which you 
cell gravitation—namely, tbe attraction of masse* to 
masses. This, and the next class above It. tn tbe scat* 
of correct* — chemical affinity —or the attraction 
of particle* to particles, embraces the entire range Ct 
melter. Not en atom Is exempt, though they may at 
times appear under the Influence of other forces: not 
to be controlled by them. Thus lb* Ute force will, to 
a certain ex teat, or*reams gravltjr. and heat will 6m/. 
come chemical Attraction, so u lo appear to destroy it 
entirely.

The flret current which produces gravitation, we call— 
from tbe tact that it flows out tn right Hoe* froth a cen
tral point fa all bodies, largo or small— radfah'ny rw\ 
rent*. Tbe only evidence wo can famish of the erf a 
Unc* of these currents, ie that which Is manifested fa 
some ot tbelr effects. Tb* principal one Is As well 

known fact tb a t all bod les are d ra w n to w* rd etc b otbe t 
by an invisible force. Wo perceive these rtdlatlcg 
Ifawjuit m you may perceive tbe rays of light from a 
lumlaoas body fa a dark place. The porer ot thui 
Hues, u well as the power of attraction, diminishes fa 

proportion to tho distance.
Chemical affinity 1* produced by currents that flow 

around atoms aud masses, aud hence wo call them lb* 
rotary or reroleiny currents. These arts manlfeet 10 

every atom and In every combination, from tbt small 
est mass of matter to the largest planet. We cm 
several illaetralloM ot tbl* force. Une of tbe motf 
promlacat aad palpable Is tbe revolution of tbe gletu 
on tbelr axes; a pbeaomenfia of universal occurrence, 
whenever and wherever the mass, be it targe er imll, 
is freed from other controlling Influences which wield 
Interfere with this motion: Thus all fluids will form 
globular drops, au^ the shot as It falls from ah elers- 
lion, not only forma a globe, but revolves on Iti kxtsu 

■ it descend*. Water la drops seeks * globulsi* form. 
1 and when thtArn uppn^red-hot substance will Irani*.

.dlately form globules that revolve upon tbelr axes. 
^ In tbo formation of compounds on tho mineral plans 
1 a few element*, varying from two to six or elg’ht, an 
* ’generally aggregated. When, however, tbe oompanu) 

Ii formed finder favorable circumstances, each Of iKtm 
1 revolving currents, as it controls Ito particular atom. 
* arranges it In a certain and definite order, producing 
‘ 'crystals. . 1 ’
1 When eight or more elements combine under fever

ing circumstances In a fluid m am, so (bet three currents 
‘ may bave more freedom of action, a gelatinous sub- 
1 stance is formed, in which, under' tbe field of thb El 
1 eroscepe, we may discover cells' or globular Hngt 

This is the beginning of vegetable life. Let us for a all* 
ment contemplate it. From a point called ths boel!<; 
the radiating currents carry out tbe element* :; kteifr 
tain distance, at which place1 tbey are arretted by in* 
revolving currents, and tbbHng olfcellfaJ<frai£ M 
radiating currents, after passing outa oerUlii distance, 

are changed from'positive to negative, snd return to 
tbe centra whence they started, bringing with ttw 
certain elements at partible*, which are deposited ^s 
'the surface of the cell. Thus is there Internal »bi«t 
tern*!growth. AndthlaflowofthecuneutsfaraW** 
*n explanation of law of endosmoioaud cxoifflbW”

■ Imbibition and trUnsuiJaUon; * taw Whfoh ltei H 
basis of tho growth and wMte.' rtneWai nnd d« W. 
consequent existence and continuants Of ail U^l 
bodies, m stioV ThU revolving current*, by 5«-»';1 

■ th* position and arrangement of ihe blexttqte (MW 
, In the Mlh'iittbte the new onek'W'irtk'tiieif pWw 

Arid thesis W<fc' bare become did' it*: ^ *wg- 
j taoved:' Thi« hlitere of the forntaUbn, grfiWtHlM J* 
^erfuVfWttWkwl1 ie an-epitome ofthe ttMjgi 
ifFJIfo everywhere. It is thk’alphabetfr"tnJwBMO 
formed all the eloquent tone* Md mtgnlfieentWtei!&* 

Thu «®*11 lute lie ftllid ktt Ibklts* °™'“%“n
By aalmilar operation of three ourrenta, pUylni “ 

»«■. w •'Wr *>**'^*’^™rM£4 
nitwit of animalilfttaforundrsdUmtlsrw* I 
toth* farter thiUodrtMl*^*'^ 
dbmed. ntfuddWMkk'«M^iJ«*,*2!f,iaSI 
b. BBT C f SMSlrINK Md M-tiHOliM' “^iSI 
VI tab ™j:w *• p^*^"*^1™^'*£ 

(lathi r«rMwt lilldoa rt^tg rftf* '^Tt*' ’W.'LjI.

more ma^etlai It ptrjitioM th* pheuomett ot H*

tealion Md of th* mtfMtlo needle.

wlthout.lt
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pj^af iSCTtoMeaad anitbiilltolsgirnirued
JJfawuUiliod.nU M rimpio m fam ai;lMlr a<U^- 
SsBrstcomblpatiou, of colls, both on the repels 

aid animal "plane to a homogenous mass, chniiitlng of

Jf diftrentialfda by which distinct organs art firmed,’ 

ts’introduced. The union of certain cells produces a 
powto twelve *nd oondnot.new currents, and also 
give* nwre.fre® pfayto those which are alwjy.it>

In proportion to thg development a^d perfection of 
ihe organs of iHo'aympathetlc nerve within these, and 
cf IW‘rtSsfrWg and conducting power, will be tbo 

fortatead pbwar of tbe Instinct or Intuition.
^Atcsihful cultivation of tho unseals essential to the. 

trap enjoyment of Ilfs; and It is no leas Important to . 
cultivate the intuitive power# Which approach nearer - 
to a royal road tojeanjlng tbsp any other- The colli-
ration of all thes^ to mainly through exercise, or a re
petition of those u|s which call ft into play. , 

One of the flrat lessons which mankind need to'
distinct learn, is that tbey have intuitions; next that these,Mrion.. I Jha result ot this Is au orgsa 

function; M. for instance,.th* real- sl*®,^ -—; - - —-—»--------------- -- -------r------------------- ---------
plant; tbo stomach? eye, &o.,otgn animal. Bach of it fo extremely difficult toprove the existence of In- 
these organs while It continues to' contribute to tb* tuition to one wbo hu no innate perception yf it; but 
welfare of the whole, and tends' to raise the plant or to those who do admit It, we bave some directions to 
animal to a higher position In the scale of life, baa a give Jn.. reference, to. Ite cultivation. Tbe activity 
stjeclflc power which wn3l to strengthen and dewlop which leads to, tbe development of ths other stores, to 
iteelf and this power I* the result of the capacity of very often * barrier to tbe unfolding of the inquire 
the organ to receive and conduct certain currents, powery. hence there Is felt by most intuitive persons 
which have bat little effect upon any other organa, i’ a necessity for quirt and retirement; andaslhesar-

-There coaid bo no advance in the scale without this roaudlng* are continually acting through the sympa- 
diftrantlatloa, and. the formation of specific- organs, thetlo system, it becomes highly Important tbat they 
with * division of ftinctlons appropriate and peculiar should be made as agreeable as pouibls;and the more 
tocaobr sensitive and Impressible a person becomes, ths more

As new organa and functions arc unfolded, wo as- important It becomes that the surrounding# bo plea^ 
centi in the scale of being till we come to manju ant.
whom we find the highest development of all the os- In almost all cases the cultivation of tbe intuitive 
gam and tho most perfect physical form aud combins- powers has been ignorantly pursued, without any sy*. 
Hqq, tem or order. Individual* discover tbat tbey have cer-

■af tfa Ilk? every otherfacnlty-msy becultlvated. We know

There are numerous current* which flow through tho tain powers, as for instance. Btnoxieu, or the power 
physical organisms of animals and of man, varying es> of finding water under tho surface of th* earth, a too- 
sop^iallyand distinctly in tbeir degree* of .refinement ully which depends entirely npon a condition of tbe 
and of' power. The flow of these currents into and system which enables tbe Individual to perceive the 
through th* system Is governed by its condition, and emanations from that fluid. This faculty Is alone oxer- 
th? law of receiving and conducting these currents is cited. Many of the most intuitive persons are ran- 
one of the most Important In ihe economy of life, end derod so by tn angular and cue sided development, 
one which will'explain more fully tban any other tbe which Is very often ignorantly Increased by improper 
operation of tho laws of life.' Among tho lower ani- habits. Tbe most difficult point In the cultivation of 
mall the currents which are thus received are inatnly tbe Intuitions, to iustarting. Onos well begun In al- 
of the grosser and lea* powerful kind, such a* flow most any direction, it is comparatiyoly and lucres*- 
throngh the mineral and vegetable kingdom—the Ingly easy to carry on the after-training,' '
newly added and more refined current* being those Truthfulness In aUIthe'iaurroundings Is very impor- 
which give the power of sensation; aud this varies in tent. Fewcanaes tend more to blunt the aenslbljitiescf 
degree of development according to tbe perfection and young and intuitive persons than falsehood and mis- 
refinement of tbo organism. Thu* when theorganfas- representation, especially by those In whom tbey fond- 
tion becomes Buffictentty developed and refined to per- iyand lovingly confide. Intuition*thus marred, often 
nit the passage of certain cane nt* from surrounding produce bitterness and anguish, Instead of that peace- 
oRJecje, a sense of the presence of these object* to per- fol and eoutepud feeling which would flow naturally 
ceivcd. and as tho refinement progresses certain qaait- from tbem. Mingling of there who are Incompatible, 
Ue* of there bodies become known; and thus It is and between whom there lea natural repulsion, always 
throngh all tbe various stages.of sensation, from the Interferes with tbe development of tbe Into!Hone.
more perception of tho presence of an object, to tbe A greet drawback to Intuitive development to an un- 

u fullest and most perfect' appreciation of it* character, willingness to yield to impressions, even where tbey
composition. 4c. ,; are clear and well defined.. This course very soon •

These sensations form the basis from whence we lefids to confusion and error in regard to all Impres

draw ail oor knowledge of the tangible material uni. slona
vere§. ., Many diseases act directly upon the sympathetic

■ Zn/ifi'hon, or the perception of currents throngh the nerve, and thereby increase nervous Impressibility and ' 
sympathetic nerve, embraces within Ita range the low. Intuitive power; but this development is not generally 
est and highest forms of sensation. The rudiments! desirable, as it produces more suffering then enjoy- 
gauglionlo eyatemexista In tbe first cells of animal life, monk The true plan for cultivating, ths intuitive fan-

Teng.

musoou perceptions,.enabling mpn toother in grand 
and glorioos troths,1that iron! ffdtfcrwlie be Inacceut- 

Me to b1mi at the same time the sente* enable him to 
glean many bright''and bcMtifal gems that would 
escape tbe,broad and generalising sweep of intuition, 
Wa advise you mostearneslly and laboriously to gatha-
tbs gems । of tfbth. sod besnty from *11 tbs too roe*
around yog, gad through all the avenues that you can, ”ber higher aspirations, with all their pretence* In 
Intuition has revealed romeof tbo facts of splrltlifo with behalf of woman, cannot shield ber from such In-

fherft,’ to Reeded ^ppotjpjh* popularly of that h« *„’/«, ^ Th* write tolls him thaln* 

our most promtenl female mediums. . .,. ,m „„„ ,„ blm „, KOrt tb„ M pK„nt_an ^
1 Bow Jongi# it to be. before woman, in her medium. ^^ 1UMtB(nt, I believe, tod pot M all equal tc ™ 
shift or otherwise, eball be prelected against all that voice of Beatitude, which, from th* dim dis. V 
^^^ « h« toller attributes and na- lt0M of (bs ^ Jet 00| tW, IBylo8 aj,„. 

tare 1 The popular swaggerer* agulntt prayer, and anoe, “Blessed aro the poor iu heart, for they shall. 
other higher aspirations, with all their pretence* In M God.” A Mutiment to which brighter sBirita',

t^an these which we hear from, la common, can ax* , 
perlmeatally respond,

4ml thus w* go on, carrying with ns the bright- 
bus of the Past u of the Present—unfolding th*.; 
whole tbrpngh tbe struggles of Spiritualism, through - 

man's •• freedom,” If It ever come* at *11, will be a the onward march of Darraonlal Philosophy, into 
freedom from lll.wirnlatvd .

more or Issa clearness fa all ages of the world, bat it dignities, aa events shew. Indeed, each demorallia. 
remained forth? setuuoue and palpable manifestations tion of womsn’e holier sensibilities, seem* ictimate- 
ot Modem Bptrltualiem to toy a broader knd more |y associated with the too near magnetism or pro ml. 

tbe MW ltsd,rlhiP Md lna“«<* <>f <«»• Wo.
world, by establishing and confirming the revelstlou - - ........... --
of lOtAttlOn* 0 "—.-Mwwews * M«1V<?VfJUJt IW^

Those manifestations havo net only given to certain frta tbe" *Pbefe " of l”-«fl»l**«d «Bp*r- the Consecration al Movement, with its vital and ay*, 
mind* wbo bad RtUo or no power to appreciate fatal- *tlon>wblob *•"• ’TW redolent with such trivhifa^ lematlud beuefloenoe and prtoticallliy, wherein the 
tion and it* revelation*, irrefregible evidence of spirit 'I®* ,nd abominations. ’ ■ ^nestles of Christ, and tbe Cbtist Principle, in tholr

It is a greet pity that tbe persistent disposition resplendent truths end edaptetlcns are mors clear* 
to slur and crowd-back tbe Right in these nobler di- - - -

existence snd power, but b^ve also removed many a 
lingering doubt from minds, who were prepared to
receive much of the evidence from thli scarce. reetbue, should have called for the. positive style

Sensuous manifestationsare of vast Importance, snd god strong langosgs I am now using—may be of 
in tbelrpfopsr place should be encouraged and re- Mce»lty, .ironger'by-and.hy-but bo It is. Moro 
calved—not as a resting place and a finality, bnt as a
mean* of leading to and confirming other and higher "r°“‘ “^ ^ * ‘^ wk,M “iW* 
troths f . ‘ er tnoiei han prorw of oo mH, Wby, cun War.

It should be remembered that all Impression*, both ««»Ohw«. >o««d of coming up to tbe elevation of 
from the Kosuoae aud tbe intuitions) plus, sre trans. ^B own B*toro< t* yet M free as ever, iu scattering 
mltted to and received upon tbs spiritual plane by tho broadcast hie invereima ot true Ideas, and-hls fave-
senses and, Intuitions of th^ spiritori body, which rite “Assemblies” have as yet given no'chance, 
exists within tbe external body of man dating its life- muoh less a call to many needed expressions to the 
time; bnt It I* Interesting to tbe philosophical and contrary of hia Indeed, he even brings In accredit. 
Inquiring rated to trees, as we bare endeavored to do, ed aid, and adduce* Bro. Greenleaf, who says tbat 
tbe channels throngh which these impressions r— . '
carried to tbe ipiritual plane.

Written for. the Butner at Light. 
a vision.

■" the pattern “Church" yet to^flome, “will not read

ly discerned through tbe balmy skies, and amid the 
genial sunshine of Righteousness,

Mol Depot, Hat I., Hao., 1802.

Written tor the Hanner of Light.
LIKES TO W. E.

and to the only distinction which marks them as sepa- nines, is by the healthful and harmonious development 
rate from vegetable cells. Tbe earlier 'manifestations of thb entire system. A few, general directions may

. of sensation are very crude and imperfect—a mere not be out of plaoe bore! The muscular system to 
shrinking from thb presence of certain bodies, of which strengthened-and developed by a repetition of slow 
w# havo a dim foreshadowing In certain plants, called, and regular movements of all parts of this system., 

. frptn thle fact, sniirfw.. Sensation becomes highly de- The motor, nervous system Is developed by a coarse of 
reaped in many of tbe aril on) ata. wbo possess duly a rapid aud Irregular movements, which, while they ex- 
ganglionlo system at nerves, hot In whom instinct is baost tbs former system, boild np the latter. The 
most wonderfully manifested, as tbe bee, tbe ant. to. nerves of tbs senses are each developed by regular ex- 
The keen perception of danger, eo remarkable In most erolse of tbelr several functions.- Each gland-'and 
young animato, results from an instinctive appreciation every organ to strengthened,In a similar manner/and 
of1 the currents that flow from objects around them. *o harmonious and beautiful is tbe system and arrange- 
This will also explain tho fset that the young obiok, In meet In the human organism, tbat tbe proper exercise 
picking St* way out of ihe shell tbat has encased it of any faculty not only strengthens It. bnt sheds a 
during Incubation, will turn aside promptly to catch benign and healthful Influence over the entire system, 
and swallow the first fly tbat comes within it* reach, and hence tbe more general this exercise of the differ-

' The range,of Instinct and intuition, as we bare said, ent organs and faculties, the higher ths standard of 
extends farther ia both directions than the perception health and .happiness—sugulirity and unequal devel- 
tf tbo senses. opment being tbe source of most of tbe suffering* tbat

But in order for a clear end proper understanding of mortal# experience.
the nature and character of tbe tangible, material ob- In the cultivation of tbe senses activity is ths rule, 

jeoto around living beings, it woe necessary tbat there and rest the exception; bnt in tbe cultivation of the 
should be a class of sensations, whioh, while tbelr intuitive faculties, quietness and passivity is the rule.

' range wu more limited/should be more definite and and. activity the exception. The mass of mankind, 
reliable In tho sphere in which they .operate than the living and acting upon the plane of tbe senses, have 
former. To accomplish this, a-portion of the cerebro- believed and acted upon tho ides that activity and 
spinal axis, commonly known as tbe nerves of eenaa- constant exertion were the primal law of tbelr growth 
tion. in contradistinction to another portion which, *nd development. There are numerous Instances, 
from their function, are called tbe nerves of motion.* however, among ibe ■ philosophical minds of tbe past,

The reuses are very properly classed under five heads, and especially among those. whose religions and devo. 
although' they are all modifications of tbs sense of lienal natures have led tbem in this direction, where 
touch; and can only exist as the result of contact, the practice of silent introversion of spirit and medi- 
either of material objects or of ths current* or eman>- lation hu been adopted with come regularity. How 
-tides which flor from them. We shall consider each often did , Old Socrates and Plato walk In tbo silent 
oLthese senses, premising tbat they can only be un- groves, and sit in deep meditation, that they might' 
derstood by reference to tbe Jaw of conductors and .drink in Intuitions from all around them, visible aod 
non-conductors; thus, far Instance, in tbe case of the invisible.
sense of smell, the terminal extremities of the olfao- The customs of tbe Catholio. Church require of tbe 
tory nerves, which are spread out on the Schneiderian devout, that they shall set apart certain days as •• re- 
membreno, which Hues the various convolutions of treat*.” for abstinence and silence. Uto related of 
thb nostril*, are finely organized and equated with Washington, that while be resided In Philadelphia, 
the power of tew king and conducting tbe odoriferous he was in the. habit of going frequently to tho old elm ■ 
emanations from various bodies, and by thia power, tree on the banks of the river Delaware, ander the 
whenever these emanations come tn contact with these shade of; whose . vrideepreading boughs. Wm. • Penn

BT LOTTI# C. 0AH0OM.

A vision o’er my/plrit came.
- A moment, then it passed "sway, 

i But the radiance of ita gleam 
Faintly typed supernal day. 

In the shimmering Of It* ray.
Ia t an angel stood-revealed, 

And tbs-magio key be held
Death's mysterious door unsealed,

, On a conch of sickness lay 
A snfibrlng, wasted'form;

The breath convulsive came and went, 
Only tbsTovicg heart was warm.

Weeping friends were clustering near. 
Gathering close to see bim die, 

Tat unseen the shining group, 
Tbat to every one was nigh.

Each bad pressed the clammy brow, 
And tbe lut fond words were said;

• Gently closed the vacant eyes, 
For tbe suffering one wu dead.

Then I saw bls.spirit rise.
Borne by ugeltfrlends on high, 

To the glorioos Bommer Land, 
Where freed splrita never die.

Strain* of musle, passing sweet.
Strangely thrilled toy listening soul, 

Till iny very breath grew still, 

,A| they through my being stole.
Thus the seraph voices sung 

To the mourning ones of earth— 
“ He hath Joined the happy throng, 

Bath been raised to angel birth.

Through tbe bopndleu realms of life, 
Life Sternal, he will roam, 

E’er expanding, upward ever 
Through hb Nested spirit-home. 

Did ye thlhk’tbs golden chain. 
Linking souls. Mandeb torn?

Tbat tby friend for aye had gone ? 
' Forever from tby earth was borne ?

In the stilly evening hour, 
When tho mind to free from care, 

Then thy brother, son and We nd. 
Ever meet#th with thee there.” 

Binging thus they passed away.
And my dream of bllsa was o'er;

Yet I seemed to hear them say.
'■ We are with th^o evermore I” 

Sturgeon Bay, Ms.

THE QUESTION OF CHRIST.

nervous extremities, the aeoao ot smell Is produced.
In like manner in the cum of bearing, the delicate

made hit world-renowned treaty with the Indian na
tives, and there he would sit in illent common loti

and finely organized terminal extremities of tbe audi- with tbo broad aud placid river, the noble old tree, 
tory nerves, suspended in a fluid In tbe convoluted tbe beautiful landscape, ahd above and around all the 
bones of tbs ear, receive and conduct the finest shade# world of the invisibles. ’ ' 
and undulations of sound." The Religion# Society of Friends bas, from ita orb

Again, In seeing, wo Snd tbe optic nene, spreading gin. made it a prominent and distinguishing trait In 
ont and redoubling its delicate fillamenta on there- tbeir form of wonhip to have silent meetings, in which 
tins of tbo eye, catch and conduct impressions of the kit are ceiled to gather home within themselves, and
beautiful and varying shades of light to the inner sen- seek for that introversion of spirit that prepares for 
Borioju. In all there esses tbo receiving and conduct- the ‘reception1 of spiritual strength, “in order thst 
log fewer ia special and peculiar to each. Than the ^ey may experience a renewing of the Holy Spirit,” ■ 
nerves of-smell can .only, perceive odors. Tbe nerves AR tbe## cases, and^msny other# tbat might bo 
of hearing have the single function of perceiving and cited, only present ran, answer to an interior demand 
conducting sounds, while tho optlo nerve heedg noth in hnman nature; and though there to much ignorance 
Ing bnt light, snd If either of these be Injured, tbe “ to *be operation of, there Jaws which, ihua.lend io 
only manifestation will be: in case of the first, tbe per- promote Interior and spiritual growth, by developing 
oeptloji of an odor; of tbe second, a sound; aud of tbe ibe intuitive and receptive powers, still they have re- 
third, which Is perhaps Ibo most commooj^kBCrved, Mixed mpre or loss of those effects, In a degree of; eplr. 
a flash of light, which almost every hdman belgg bas Rust and intuitive development, which marked all who 
perceived from blows upon tbe head, or where, from have faithfully carried oht this plan. ' ;
accident or surgical operations, the nerve Is exposed to The law, therefore,.which we wish to unfold to you 
'^’’topt °f BDmB foreign body. fa this: that In oTSer to cultivate the intuitive Acuities

'Jbe senfoor taele to more closely alllejl to touch there should be regular periods of retirement and ‘si 
.hlJ i’3b<raf those we have considered it requires lease Jn which they a*y put forth thdr'energlps, and 
nth ^^^P49^ brought Into contact with the pa- experience's growth. 'From ton binate# to one hour 

^'tongoe'where these nerve* terming, should, be devoted three times a day to this quiet, and 
uave*ip"-,0: conducting power,andredeive and aofoMend careful,watoh as to tbedirection in which 

lA.f,On e*Trir or tRato of eubstancsi. ‘ 1 ‘ ibcie feelings fiojr ont.and the Impressions ponteju,
t * ^e e00M ®f ^c* 01 ftouch—he Tbe beginning ot a growth will be thus estabj;ih?d,. 

os w e F Iffused and generally Mid of all fra which may be carried forward with esse and profit.'
u *PP*ar <4 a superficial observer thst it Mankind have no conception of the vast and beahli.

simply me result ottha Contact of gross matter; but fql field that lie* before them, that can only be ex 
“nUn®dto Mds, there would be ho power of picred through tbe growth and unfolding of the tnlni.

On , ^y^0 different objects—all wonld Jive faculties.;Even on; the external anfl tangible ma.
cM^ri. - tew* law #| ncslsing ud teria} plane there.fa a daplh and /readtb,i(grandenr, 

1 ^^vhttpnt from various ob- and.a sublimity that ba* npvor yet been measured or
' J nice dlstlnotfono that are found to comprehended by man, .The finely 'ouitlvated'. intel1-" 
exi-t among are manifestJ^x simple tew of re- lions will not only peroeivo.tho delloafa itivfelbie cuk

- , UBB ^<i4:^?4n<« or emanations rtnte that fldw out from material eftoli, and'thus ret'
i i ^^l fbrongbouttbe alite tbs character and condition of those objects; bnt'

eMre orpwHni, through -tho sgendy ^f tbo sympra will read' tbe lilstoiy of■ tbes*f and mirk thb obiogH 
in»J ftn® froBtWg we havsaagrabult. in tbe tbat the rolling centurle* have stamped npon thettri|f j.

Wj apimsls. dn|tinol;;lR.man, Intal|iqm^>nd Jost Thus we bave a key to the history of the dead, ft
•1WI i, .•.;• rJwMfJ-rt well as Gio living, .The brpsd realm of inanimate mat-^ 

S^RE&MMfflHMMfeai* ‘« ^'A^ teeming field of animated.!!^ ere opened,,.

to qB, not alone |n tb? living present, but throngiyiij.^ 
«= ruTv^ ^n.: ^ dim “a ^pwi vista of ibo past.Here w®'nijjt z

5S23S^
^^*^ ^ i^\\ ^\y\(\\i\^ ^^\-^ ■ . ti;;>h /v.’* Jijj rfilj 1 .JhJDM'jjb

jedu

it* prayers, nor tap its prayers, but do its prayers I” 
Thank you, Messrs. Chase snd Greenleaf! Many, 
who both read and say prayers, are not a whit be
hind yon as to the Importance of Mng and are far 
too broad to step into your narrow circle of devotion
al feeling. By what right do yon restrict tbe nobly ' 
devotional natures, wbo bath read and toy, while they 

are ever ready and active to da either prayer or other

BT AUDIS.

Ton ask why sorrow’* dark’olag aloud* 
Rest oft-times sadly on my brow.

Why care's forbodlng gloom o'er shrouds 
My face—to bright and Joyous now?

Go ask tbe gliet'ning dew-drop why
It does oot ever sparkle on 1

Why’t to tbat when the sno rides high 
Its radiant beauties all are gone?

Go uk Ibe lilies wby-they die.
And do not ever brightly bloom?

Ask of tbo withered rosea why 
They cease to yield their sweet perfume?

Why Bummer beanties e'er decay— 
The autumn leaf why red end sere?

Why ’ll* that night precede* the dsy- 
And winter why so cold and drear?

Go seek tbe seed, reposing now 
In beauty, 'neath tho sombre elay, 

Ask wby It to its form I* doomed
To own the power of decay?

Go uk of there 1 they'll tell thee wby 
Tbe human heart must ever feel

The pang* of grief. Tbe lesson mark: 
TAe dityett wot will end in weal t

Philadelphia, 1802,

duty? By what right do you limit tbe “Church " 
that to yet to be, to the merely mechanical branch 
of piety, end shut them out from its ten thousand 
tender and hopeful, hallowed sad hallowlag expres
sions, which flow forth In words of poetic and filial 
fervor, and which even the truest and best developed 
“ spirits,” through tbelr chosen mediums, are pour
ing out as an inspiration to ns ? I shall have a much 
belter Idea of the breadth or practicality of Dres. 
Chase and Greenleaf, when tbey accord to the 
Church, or tbe individual, tbe foil privilege of at
tending to the «fiofa thing of prayer, to read, to soy, 
and to do; aod I certainly shall think tbat tbe 
Lowell. or any other Assembly, Is all ths mere free 
and liberal when it gives to the advocates of the broad 
idea that privilege of a bearing which they have eo 
freely extended to tbe more contracted style of 
philosophy whioh we have been criticising.

“ Gi Empt,” a talented co worker with tbe Herald 
. of Pngrtet, hae tried his hand lately at the narrow- 

ing-iu game, to which there appears so 'strong a 

tendency. He would bave the people consecrated 
—nol h Gon. as the Christian world baa It—but to 
Human;tt, and thus to tbe God within Humanity; 
no being true to tbe best Ideal of the Grand Man, 
4c. A queer Idea that, placing tbe Divine Front of 
Humanity within it, and making tbe “Grand Man” 
a kind of sleeping turtle, with Ita head cooped op 

inside of it
Tbe publio osn easily see tbat we need better no

tions tban these. And ber* I can say a word wisely 
to G. W.¥, of Willimantic, who, in his recent notice 

■ 6? Ay late article, does not- notice the distinctive 
points of my Idea of Christ, but indulges himself in 
a strong approximation to tbat kind of a slur with 
which, as we bave seen, these particular topics are 
usually met by a certain class of Spiritualists and 
others.

11 Tbe Brother of Athol,” be thinks, “ seems ever 
ready to put people right on spiritual things.” And 

I ask, Is n’t that just wbat all should do ? Would 
ba bave me, or any one, hide bls light under a 
busbel ?

Again he charges me with “judging nearly all 
wron^but myself.” Any more than others neces
sarily do, than he himself does, as for Instance, in 
bis last article ? I intend that all shall see clearft 
tbo difference between my position and tbelr*, apd

totter from Corn Wilburn.
. Fsrwns ano Readem or rat Baknek—I greet 

you from the famed and salubrious city of Saint 
Paul, beautifully situated amid environing bills, and 
quaintly blending its own distinctive characteristics 
with tbe features of New England thrift and eras, 
meat. Plank roads form the side-walks of this 
town, and small, one-sfory hoaees bear the pompon# 
appellation of held*, and acme eight or ten may be 
found ou one street. There are wsy home-nook# 
here, picturesque aod attractive as tbe inviting cot
tages that deck the environs of Boston, and dot the 
beach and Its overhanging cliffs at Lyon and Na
hant The distant thunder tones of war reach here

if'they have anything genuine to disprove It, tbat 
will be acceptable; but mere slants will never do It, 

Against tbe Right bas ever milled tho stern eon- and 1 believe ihe argument that will do it has sever

BT ». J. MAJTOXLL.

tempt and outrage of reoklesa prejudice and antag yet been found.
ontom । and tbls to tbe special and sorrowful sig- As to the complaint of G. W, B., that the article 
niflcance of the Usom or Caatsrr, which stands as a of his, criticised by me, was an ” obitriary " article, 

type of tbe bitterest and most deathfal pereecution 1 bare only to say that tbe entire premises of the 
of tb* highest Ideal of Troth and Righteousness, “ Cross of Christ,” are obituary ground, and that

whether of Word or of Life. wbat speaks to ue from the grave, or tbe heavens, is
Foil well have I known, and very thoroughly have legitimate matter of discussion^ even as is tbe 

I tested to wbat degree this spirit of antagonism to debit or ascension of the Saviour, Deep calls unto
tbe Right yet prevails throughout society ; and very 

little,as yet, do even tbe avowed Liberal* of our civil
ised communities realise by what subtle (and some
times ao-called religious, or even philosophical) ma
chinery they are held in tbe foul nest of this detest
able abnegation of the truest and noblest sentiments 
and. principles. .1 4*’* already, repeatedly, pro
tested against tbe commonplace mediumistlo idea, 
that the inspirational movement of the age is des
lined to destroy Christianity.' To destroy Sectarian

ism is the legitimate intention; but Christianity is 
yet to be sublimely and uuireriolly unfolded.. And 
that this is the great need of tbe world ought to be 
eeen, from tbe fact tbat the world, even In its Chris, 
tian prrftttim, Is sb essentially un-Obristiau, and 
certainly not leas so In its general principles, condi

tion* and system. ' s.
Bow Is It tbat Spirii'aaliitt yet fall to seo that tbelr 

own im-ChrUliacufttltudo holds tbem In essentially 
tbe same oondl/ions with, the seats around them, bo 

that In regard w. the more efficient practicabilities, 
and ibe real adoption of more vital ideas and meas

ures, there Is little to choose between them,?
It is a fact that Spiritualist* bare, all along, been

holdlog.hard, hanging back as toughly as any other 
portion of human nature ever held .against the best 
ideas, and tbe most beneficiary proposition* of tbe 
age, even so tor as tbe brighten recognised splrite 

bave long ago recommended, them.' And it is aleo

deep tn tbe experiences and t,he utterances of the 
departed, and we aro in duty bound to steer our 
barks to the most promising ports and the sunniest 

skies.
Tbe tangled ideas of ibe “ Church ” to which Bro. 

B. alludes, I have no interest tn, and bla own views, 
though truthful, a* far as tbey go, are not up iff 
the mark. I aim to argue aod unfold tbat " Doc
trine of Christ" whioh Is distinctively so called In 
the Gospels, tea., and which Jesus himself taught, 
hut; which to not found among tbo sects nor else- 
Where, although truth nnderlioa all the differing 
dogmas on the subject.

Tbe last time a Spiritualist assailed me In public 
print, as bound down to tbe dry bones of Orthodoxy, 
I simply replied, that manifestations verifying my 
views would very soon be given. And they came 
forthwith (tangible formations and appearances,) 
and have been multiplying ever since, having even 
extended to Europe.

At tbe close of that discourse In Willimantic, in 
which I explained what year visiting mediums bed 
not been able to explain, I predicted that tbe. time 
hod come when' the better qualified class of median- 
istlo persons and thinkers wonld begin ta be im
pressed with an approximation to tbo ideas I bed 
advanced. It was verified before 1 left Connecticut, 
and baa since been verified even among others than
Spiritualists, aud one Brother, now a well known

with a subdued sound, and tbo excitement of defeat 
or victory Is quiet, it is eo far away.

j A change seems to bave acme over the former 
■" royal winters ’’ of this region, Tho weather it 

mild, and the ekies are leaden, as with us of Phila
delphia, at this season. Raia to almost unknown 
here In winter; yet yesterday the showers descended, 
and farmed ao icy covering for the street.

At the beautiful country home of the best healing 
medium in tbe country, Dr. R. Post, of this city, I 
enjoyed a week of the most 'cordial hospitality and 
welcome rest. After tbe trap Apostolic fashion, tb* 
doctor cures by the laying on of hands, and numer
ous successful cares attest tbe reality of this modern 
revival of ancient wonders. Without the aid of 
newspaper eulogies, or flaring announcements of hie 
powers, this practical, rational, and consistent Spir
itualist hae carved his waj, until friends aud oppo
nents acknowledge tbat anew era In tbe healing art 
to at band. I am indebted to Doctor Peet aud fami
ly hr many acts of friendship, for whioh words are 
inadequate to express tho heartfelt gratitude. HI# 
country home, LaGrange Place, will live in my mem
ory, an Image of ths beautiful, forever.

1 weald recommend all stranger* coming tbls 
way, who prefer solid comfort to showy display, to 
take tbeir quarter* nt “ Watson's boarding-house” 

on Robert street. There tbey will meet with liberal, 
freedom loving minds; laving attention not prompt- 
ed by tbe mere lore of gala, and the comforts of 
homa I have spent some pleaesnt days there, and 
shall ever remember with pleasure onr cosy evening 
re-unions and conversations on spiritual things, by 
tbe home glow of tbe lamplight and tbe fire, to

morrow, I bid farewell to Baint Paul, and soon to 
beautiful Minnesota, much improved in health, even 
after eg ehort a stay, thanks to the good climate, 
and the genial ministration* of the hand and hurl 
ot Doctor Post.

Tbe kind friends in Minneapolis wore mistaken 
la supposing me a test medium aod a speaker. My 
Inability oa those points was retrieved by tbe arriv
al of Prof. Stearns and wife. He gave Illustrations 
In Psychology MuPMesmerlim, .while the lady lec
tured in a trance state; thus making amends, for 
the disappointment unwittingly caused by Cora 
Wilburn, who cau do nothing hut write, and that" 
not always.

I go to Ia Cross*, by stage, thenoe to Illinois, to 
visit a dear friend; from where home I hope again 
to address you. Feeling that oar human plans are 

often frustrated for our highest good, tbat we msy 
learn a needed lesson, or drain a salutary draught 
of life, bitter, though It ofttimes be, I again wou< 
der forth. Wishing you all a contented Christmas, ‘ 
(I cannot say a merry one, While war to devastating 
the soil) and a happy New Year, fraught wRh chon- 
dant temper*! and spiritual blessing*.

1 am, friends and readers, /cure, for tro th,
Coni Wruonur.

Saint Paul, Minneeota, Det. 30,1803.
As much ft /oct that those who to any greater or medium sod physician of Boston, wbo wft# then very 
less extent have presented' these Ideas, it, bare Atheistical, bos lately written me, that by selecting 
been met with slurs, Indifference, or contempt, and from among bls spirit sequeiotanwa those that ere 
that every possible attempt hs* teen made to crowd most reliable, be find* himself drawing nearer and 
them oat of the arena, white tW hito ooald h«M nearer to my posltiqn In spiritual thing*, end greet- 
knd thereJet*e » "ions child," whose ’ mbthor'. was ly improving ia medlamlstlc and scientific capablU- 
„„Mh# “wife,"have been petted #h<l tottered—those ths- ,-. , «..«,.—r ............ — . —™«,
Xhevebsartletsiy and ttnshousiyctei off affection- j M* thw the good work to destined to.goon. Bra. Judge LynoL_______________._______________

ate famine*, and tekeh ^.MhOini wfaen," or have 0. W. B and others,'most not, arrogate to ^n. ^ fluH TnIK0 _A j0¥)Bg heW Md t
rheen olbsrwJss nnrtllabto in social tSatfore, have stive* that they ere (a* beexpresiee it,) noantinge <oMleDtBM ore-commodlUee which e man iboold '

touted into Oankcullonal Modmtorsbip, or ladder,a way from, (he/mA There is much of the mwm to toko borne with bim. They will tert
^wissbrongKltoto nubile pW'l«ia>tortety; past,that we e^yetto^iyfc-enbUinepWloM. L^u hfa food .nd soften fat* pillow. Itwereag™t< 
' J lb 4ms srautM.iteotharrf W& rv« phis* and pri^pl^ yet b?yend;th* progress of tbs thing for • man that hl* wife .nd rtltdrenwatd truly

to uto AU OriM** world. A*, for Instance, A. spirit of very partial de- fay of him, <>He never brought/ frown or unheea/.’

\^^^ffiwEM!«rtW iflU "I* «^P®»*’ ** HW^W " <«« ^ ^ l"«^"** «*•**»•" S,.

The amount ot brutality still characteristic of the^ 
English people is powerfully shown by tbe fact that t 
they still bang tbe poor wretches condemned by their,- 
criminal laws in broad open daylight, fa tbe sight of 
all who may wish io seo. This is legalising tbe mgtte ■
ode of tbat potentate of tb* barbarians of alaredooi,.

ata famliie*!

.. J^uff-.

alwjy.it


I8Q8.
Once more lbs earth has been round tbe raoe- 

odnree. snd tbe three hundred and sixty-five revolu
tions aro counted, snd tbe last figure In lbs Christian 
Era Ebanged from 3 to 3. It is wsll to post up tho 
account* and balance tbe ledger at tbe close of each 
Christis'’ year, and ascertain If It will pay to con
tinue the business, .or if onr lives are profitable to 
oonslves or others. Hore ie mine in brief.

Traveled lo sixteen Blates of tbe nation; lectured 
In eleven of them, giving, In all, one hundred and 
thirty-six lectures—thirty-one’ on tbo oanses and 
effects of tbe rebellion,, one hundred end five on 

Spiritualism, Including two funeral discourses on 
deceased soldiers—ooe In Hardwick, Vt., and one io 
Taunton, Mass. Have visited many persons and 
families, both sink aud well, some of whioh I know • 
have been benefited, and I hope none injured; If any 
have, 1 have not been informed of It

1 bave ’ written nearly one thousand letters, by 
which Undo Sam Is bent-fitted, if no others. They 
would make a- very large and curious volume, If 
printed ; but many of them are hardly legible In 
manuscript—often punting me lo read before they 
get odd. 1 expcot some never aro read .correctly, 
and I am often surprised at tbe correctness of tbo 
printer and proof reader In tbe Banner office. Have 
written a book of eighty-two pages on tbe Cause and 
Effect of tbe Rebellion, Just published by Bela 

Marsh, and for eale by blm and me, and at tbe 
Banner ol Light Office, and Herald of Progress 
Office, and bearing tbo title of Ahehioan Cnwis( or, 
Trial nnd Triumph of Democracy. Price twenty 
celts—in which I have given my views of tbe causes 
of tbe rebellion, as lying deeper than slavery, and 
causing it and using it w an instrument for tbe 
most unjust and crud tyranny, to rob, ruin and 
brutalise a large portion of the whites wboare fight
ing for tbelr tyrants and against their own posteri
ty and tbelr own interests, deceived, cheated and 
robbed of both natural and acquired righto and 

every advantage of civilisation.
I have spent only one mouth of tbs year at m'y 

little cottage borne, near Battle Creek. Mich., where 
May soon slipped away from us; and the circle was 
complete, except our eldest son, who Is ao assistant 
surgeon in tbe army, and bas served through tbe 
administration of Gen. Butler io New Orleans, and 
Is still there under Banks. In bis place at tbe cot
tage was a pale-hatred grandson—so our number was 
fall. We were happy, knowing that the absent one 
was engaged in the most holy mission of tbe time— 
an effort to save the best institutions of the best 
government in the world, not excepting any Christian 

government.
During the year I have met and .made the ao 

quaintance of many excellent j^reone, and bad tbe 
follest and best proof tbat Spiritualism has light
ened tbo burdens and brightened the prosperity of 
many individuals, and been a sunshine in many 
houses, while in a few, no doubt, ihe phenomena 
bave been used as a pretext and covering for wicked 

and selfish purposes ; but these oases are growing 
less, and ihe others more.

1 bave felt fully Its effects on mo, and bless tbe 
day 1 fofnd it, for to me it bat truly been "the 
pearl of great price," and 1 bless tbe spirits for tbe 
many messages of encouragement and - words of 
sympathy they have given me. I know they have 
blessed me and many others, and l am sure they 
have been a blessing to car country io this year of 
ber peril and trials. I can hardly realise how we 
could have passed through tbis terrible struggle, 
but for Ihe encouragement of angels nod tbe knowl
edge of a bright and beautiful future, both for our 
nation and tbe race, nod for tbe hero and the hereafter. 
Bat I must leave tbis personal subject which is of 
interest only to my many friends, with my kindest 
thanks for tbe post, and a " Hoppy New Year" wish

for the future.
Tuunion, Jun. 2, 1863.

W ABH KN ClIASA
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The Old.
Cicero wrote a treatise on Old* Age, and showed 

tbat it was tbe most desirable part of a man’* Ufa 
Theodore Parker preached a discourse on the same 
topic, and clearly made It out tbat tbjJjleesings and 
joys of human existence were nowhere so thickly 
strewn as along over this particular period. We 
call wines excellent, ie proportion lo tbelr age, vir
tue and years, In their case at least, going together. 
Old books aro better than new ones—that ie, if we 
bare been used to thumbing tbelr'precious leaves 
well, and love to let our thoughts sit down, as it 
were, on tho margin of some happy illustration, de
licious 'sentiment, or pleaslog conceit. No friends 

are equal, for value, to the old friends, whom Time 
bu tried, and who are as fast and firm as the very 

rocks on our estates.
And so it is, the world through. Young America 

may pout, and scream, aud Kick, as much as be 
likes—be can change no hair of tbo living truth 
either white or black. We are no better men aud 
women than our dear old ancestors were, merely be- 
cause we ere able to get about from town to town 
and city to city at tbo rate of from forty tb fifty 
miles an hour. Speed baa’nothing to do with char- 
aoler. It may intensify enjoyment to take it at tbe 
rate and after the style denominated " fast,” but tbe 
woes tbat come afterward more than counterbalance 
all. Young America need not rail at bis daddy so: 
be cannot become eo wise as bis father nntil he baa 
lived as many solid and substantial years ae bls 
father; be cannot acquire tbe riches of experience, 
for which alone life Is worth tbe having, without 
taking valuable time for it; he oannot bave without 
paying for it, as Old America bas been obliged to do 

before him.
There are sadly erroneous notions current respect

ing this most interesting and Important matter of
age. It was bat a lime ago, when we heard ■

' HSB^^Wetf
--------——3J—— ; 7 , .- •— (I j,. I,

BhakinK Tntah- ,, ..i., <
We believe w* , oan see It, every month more and 

more plain to all observer#, that tbe mas# of people 
are losing faith io past creeds and fortnoUries, ud 
looking around to see where they an to go for 
security. Tho-pulpits no longer exeMeo ‘ their old 
authority—tbe legislators of ths land hre no longer 
deemed Rolons tn wisdom or Catos in 'integrity or 

Bacons In legislative greatness—wbat Is old baa lost 

all ita value eave what Is truly within itself—sod. 
the popular bean and thought Is reaching ont for 
something which it has not, but which it instinct
ively feels It may soon have and ought to posses*.

These symptoms have shown themselves, this long 
time; they are Just now making a deeper Impression 
on tbe popular mind than ever. There art thought
ful men in secret places, unknown, perhaps, to what 
is styled fame,'who may be, nay, who certainly are 
pondering the futon well, careless If they, are to 
bave a hand In the great work in reconstruction or 

not; and these are the very men wbo are yet to to 
called forth to, perform tbe work required of them. 
Nature takes good care of ber pete. Those whom 
ehe chooses to honor with ber choice, she keeps care
fully out of sight until she needs them, that they ' 
may be fresh, innocent, snd Inspired, when she oslts 

tbem. We need have no fears that tbe right men - 
will not be fortbooming at tbe right time.

But it signifies * great deal, that we see mon ask
ing one another now, what la going-to be done next 
—what is to be the order of operations—what fe go
ing up end wbat togoing down. It goes to ebow the 
fact tbat we are all adrift again, and meet turn and 
discover newer and aafer anchorage.* It means, that 
the old has really passed away at length, and tbat 
tbe uew is truly attend. Men did not do thio once; 
tbat they art pitting themselves such questions se

riously now,,argue* a change of sentiment tbat no 
oommoa set of oiraumBtanoes could possibly have
wrought. ■V-

Subject—WaU,
Da Child.—Tbo best b-arcaeter by which to detor- 

mine the spiritual progress of an individual, or a 
notion, is the state of tbe war element In tbe human 
bosom. Tbe rising and tbe falling of this element 
indicates tbe results of opposite Influences; when if 
rune high, the hell-power influences mort, when 
it runs low, tho heaven.power in fluence* more.

Ma. WsTireMKE—"My voice ie still for war.” 
We live ou death, eo death Ie lawful to life. War ia 
for death, and death, not being wrong, I cannot eee 
wherein war is wrong. 1 regard tbe revolutions 
that war makes as producing good results. Wo owe 
our present condition of civilisation to tbe revolu
tions of- war. I think, contrary to tbe ground tbat 
Dr. Child bas taken, that war Is a good thing for 
mankind ia a physical sense. We aro more indebted 
to war for the development of heroic greataesk, than 
to any other cause in tbe world.

Da Bowser.^) believe In fighting. I believe that 
the only way to ger through the world tsno fight 
through. Fight is tbe backbone of everything In 
human life. Success is always indebted to energy, 
and energy is only a war impulse. ■ Tbe whale sys
tem of life for each individual is * tight, from in 
fancy to manhood; and an individual’* life is the 
type of a nation’s life. Everything we gain in life 
Is tbe fruit of war and Its consequent sofierinc.

Da Lyon.—This subject involves great principles 
aid great problems. I am neither for war nor for 
boo-resistance, la war to forever corse ibis earth? 
I look for better conditions than the condition* of 
w*r. To the present condition of the morals of the 
world war is as necessary as rain la to tbe present 
condition of the earth. 1 must lay the curse ef war 
upon the thresholds of popular religions. War be
longs to tbo animal nature of man, not to hl* better, 
spiritual nature.

Mb.Eabdxe.—The word war is used io various senses, 
tbe most significant of which ia, men in arms against 
each otber. In Ibis sense war Is a naturality; it is as 
much so as evil is. War is divine. Men may rise 
above the place of war, but war will forever remain 

, upon Ita own plane. War Is the necessity of a oon- 
.■oondition; and what fe a necessity has always a use, 
.and all uses are divine. A want of equilibrium In 
.the natural world causes eruptions,volcanoes and 
tornadoes, and these in tho natural world are types 
of tbe moral world. Bo ware In tbo moral world are 
natural; they are tbo result of a want of equilibri
um among men. as volcanoes and tornadoes are the 
Strait of a want of equilibrium In ibe elements of 
nature.

Mae. Thompson.—I fully agree with the sentiments 
advanced by Dr, Lyon and Mr. Pa^ea.

Mn.>BtisGa had confidence tbat Spiritualism would 
unf»W .hnman affection and love that would super- 
red* tbe n»d of banian war. [Loud rape in various 
parts of Abe hull,] j believe tbat peace on earth 
and goodwill toward mtn shall be Instituted by the 
advent s! .Modern Spiritualism. Victories on the 
haul* 5*Id, araotopljshed by the warlike inclination* 
of man, mayJwMiuted great and glorious, but they 
are not lo be compared to the peaceful, spiritual via- 
tory of ChHitu^on tha orcas.

BobJect next week; ” WhrtcouUtntM praolkil«- 
Jlrtonf”

man under thirty declaring, with that dogmatic 
positiveness which be never could bare at fifty, tbat 
no man ever did anything worth talking about or 
remembering, after he bad passed thirty years! It 
made us almost shudder, to think how little that 
man actually knew: tbe rind of bim looked excess
ively green and immature. Ho will lira—some
where—to pity himself for his own perfect igno
rance.

Better far, to our way of thinking, the conclusions 
of those who continually assert that nothing end 
nobody is of particular virtue or value except M 
connected with age. Yean ripen and perfect. Youth 
is no more than a promise ot wbat may be: it takes 
time to test these countless promises, and prove 
that they were at all good. When wo look over the 
history of remarked individuals, we are more forci
bly reminded than ever of the truth that only with 
matured powers cun a man hope to accomplish any
thing. Webster was fifty years old when he gave 
utterance tu tbat powerfully sublime piece of oratory 
in reply to South Carolina Hayne. Dr. Johnson ac
quired a new language after be had passed sixty. 
Even our own Dr. Holmes did not blossom out with 
such suddenness as a writer of prose fiction, nntil be 
was full fifty years old. Our Minister to the Court 
of BL .Times—Charles Francis Adams—hod been 

quietly qualifying himself all his previous life for 
the responsible poet to which his government sum
moned him. Irving wrote hie Inimitable Life of 
Washington, in five stout duodecimo volumes, after 

be was seventy. And we might extend tM illustra
tions till our readers would tire of them.

But wbat we chiefly desired to do was, to warn 
our younger friends against the baseless and vulgar 
notion tbat nothing Is worth speaking of unless it 
bas been done by an Immature person. Where tbe

False Pleading.
It Is sometime* amusing, sometimes annoying, 

and sometimes calculated to excite one's positive 
anger, to seo how adroitly mean men will wrest 
words and deeds from tbeir true and plain mean
ing, For instanc^.the New York Chamber of Com
merce assembled aud agreed to contribute, on their 
own behalf, a large amount in money and provisions 
for the suffering operatives of Lancanshlre in Eng
land. Other inflnenoes in New York aided to swell 
the amount of thli1'voluntary offering to a noble 

figure, that oould not, as everybody thought, fail to 
excite the liveliest' feelings of friendship and grati
tude in the hearts of< the entire English people, and 
tbis very end it may'actually bave accomplished, for 
aught we know, as yet, to the contrary. But the 
London Times pretends to view the gift In a differ
ent light, and one wnich we need not say was the 

very last intended by tbe generous donors; that 
Journal avers that thja-aot on tbe part of the people 
of this country, Is a11 proof, long needed, of our re
turning aense and fairness, and of the fact that at

,b.„‘ A Dcsnrvlpgd^ieqr.
Lmr. R 8, Anooxa, the adapted *03 pf Dr, John 

Scott, of 407 Fourth street. Naw York, was severely 
wounded at tb* bottle of Fredericksburg. He wu 
formerly a member of tbe celebrated Brvwth Regi

ment, and *<x»trpooled that corp* to' Washington, 
on tbo 19th of April, 1861. Wben' itfe'B^lhient 

returned, at tbe expiration of tbe brief Ptripd of en
listment, bo wm unwilling to withdraw from Milt* 
service, and soon after joined the New York Fifty- 

Seventh. From tbat time until he was wounded, h« 
was never absent for uno hour from the post of duty 
and of danger. On tbo memorable 18th of Decem
ber, be oommauded Companies I and H, of the 
Fifty-Seventh Regiment, end woe within two hun
dred yards ofthe enemy’s works When he received & 
ball lu bis left arm which so shattered the tones as 
to render Its amputation necessary. Four days after 
tbe battle, though greatly reduced by tbe loss of 

blood, he started for home with no attendant but a 
wounded companion, arriving on the evening of tho 
18th ultimo. , 
-Lieut Alooke has been repeatedly promoted, and 

always for gallant conduct in tbe field, without the 
exercise of the least outride influence in bls behalf. 
As th* loss of an arm renders It Impossible for him 
to pursue the business to whioh he was formerly 
trained, bls friends Indulge the hope that the Gov
ernment may be induced to give him a Lia^tenent’s 

Commission in the Regular Army.
The country furnishes no better material for a 

Soldier. Lieut. Alooke fe but 27 years old; he has 
a strong vital constitution, unimpaired in the least 
degree by exposore to tbe elements and the tough 
discipline of war; hie muscular system ts compact 
and equally fitted for vigorous exercise and great 
endurance. He baa atilt his right arm left, and 
whilst that remains, and the Government requires 
his services, his sword will not rust in ita soabbard. 
His record proves him to be worthy of farther pro
motion. There lives no man with a braver heart. 
The bloody fields of Fair Oaks, of ths seven days be
fore Richmond, Antletajp^hd Fredericksburg, attest 
hie unflinching courage, hisWdleriy qualifications, 

aud his entire devotion to the cause of his country.

8. B. B.

length wo have oome to appreciate,'ns it should be 
appreciated, tho disposition of England toward n£ 

Conld assumption and Impudence make aSonger 
stride than that? We, should think that the most 
wretched of the poor of Lancashire, or London, 
either, could see through tbe gloxe of this sort of 
reasoning.

mysterious lino Ues which exactly divides vigor end 
ripeness—each eesBntlal to the perfection of any 
purpose or the completeness of any character—we 
do not pretend to adsert; but we do declare, and for 
tbe benefit of youthful and unreflecting persons es

pecially, tbat mere strength and animat spirits and 
courageous enterprise are of little account in them 
selves, unless they are yoked, closely and firmly, 
with the maturity and ripenes* of judgment which 
are of prime importance in conducting measures to 
a successful issue. Th* New it of do value by it- 
eelt, for it la raw and utterly untried: ft delights us 
chiefly because It fe so fat with pleasant promises; 
bat marry ft lovingly with tbe Old, heap op Its 

granaries with tbe harvests of other time*, gath
ered by other or older men, aud instantly its whole 
character undergoes a transform at Eon -be fore tbe 
eyo, aud io is tiio very top and glory cf tbe world.

Of Californio.
Small and insignificant are the ideas generally 

entertained here in tbo East of tbe resources and 
wealth of tbe great State,of California. It is a 
wonder, a perfect marvel, of productiveness.’ It Is 
now discovered tbat the, article'of tea oau be.culti
vated in certain sections of, the State with remarka
ble success. Coffee has likewise been cultivated 
there, with considerable success. Tbe raising of to- 
banco is attracting wide attention there; it is oom-( 
puled that it will yield at tbe rate of from alx to 
seven hundred pounds per aero. Chinese sugar caoe, 
both for forage aud for molasses and sugar, has re
cently been raised with great success, experiments 
with It ebowing that it MU be raised on all soils 
that will produce corn, at th* rate of from fifteen to 
thirty tone per acre, or some twenty-five hundred 
pounds of sugar. The soil also produces hemp, ffex, 
cotton, rice, and, Indeed, all other staple article* for 
consumption and export Bat California la peculi
arly the land of tbe vine. .Over three hundred va
rieties have been cultivated there with marked, if 
not astonishing, success. It is, furthermore, tbe 
granary of tho Pacific hemisphere, producing more 
grain to tbe acre than any other eoil on the conti
nent Besides all these, we have but to. mention 
wool, barley, gold and silver, and the mind of tbe 
reader is filled with unspoken astonishment*

I.ikta* Urf WvVrrB.

For a novelty, price* go up now-o^dnys and fefov 
goes op with them. It Sob noh always Been m, 
Generally, when all tile <wmm«dltiti» omf eve® tile 
necessaries of life Jpve been exorbitant;, ft Hou gone 
hard with tbe workingman to obtain them; fabovfiring 
the very last thing to advance, and si mply beenuse 
it never ytt bas been able toeommaad its own mge# 
and prices. It ought not lo be eo, but bdrefa fa one 
of tbe most atrocious arrangement# of the whole 
social system. The targe draft of able bodied men 
for the army 1b wbat causes laboring men to-be In 
such demand, and they will of course be in greater 
demand for next year’s agricultural operations than 
they will bo for the work of the winter. The har
vests most be put in, and they must be tilled and 
afterwards gathered. All this requires muscular 
force. We shall have to have it next year, even if it 
Js Imported from abroad, which will be the case to 
a larger extent than wo now think of. Tbe armies 
must be fed, and those wbo stay at-home must be 
fed; and it will take tabor, and any quantity of it, 
to supply the demand. We are glad that there 1* 
such a prospect ahead, both for tbe husbandman 
and for those who would to glad to assist him tn bis 

,work for good wages. Even tear has its compensat
ing advantages, Just like any other evil, 
I _______________ ______ii____ xj_

A promise is a Jnet debt Which should always be 
paid, for honor end honeity *» It* tecarity.

To Gaaau Huntxm : A Tate of tbe Wilde of Af? 
rlca. By R M. Ballantyne. Published by Orosbv' 
& Nichole, J17 Washington street, Boston.' 
TN*.fa ■ teautlfal new book^f four,hundred 

pages, handsomely illustrated with life-like «ngray- 
tagA It la characterised by tbe author’* world, 
wide reputation for writing* that are useful -and 
Interesting to youthful minds. In bls own eleiraM, 
Interesting way he describes Central Afrlu, and 
portray* in glowing colors excising and daring «s<1 
counters with wild beasts, and also with the mon-1 

tstrou* yuan-monkey, the Gorilla. Every boy should 
have a copy of tbis took to add to tbe series already 
written ly this author. The whole series are fall of 
useful information and thrilling incidents, and an 
for.sale by tbs same publishers. -v

Thb Rxvub Bram for December, published la 
Paris by Alton Hardee, contains: Tbe Ceases of Ob. 
session snd lu BemedlM; Spiritualism et Roehe- 
port; Is Spiritualism'possible f Charles Fourier, 
Louie Jourden,and the Reincarnation; The Lodge 
and tho Parlor; Study *f the Spiritual Custom*; 

Spirit Dissertations; Magnet!} Dispensary.
We have also received from the same publisher - 

“ Tub Voyage Bmrrs ” for 1862. It contains: Oto 
serrations upon the elate of Spiritualism; lastrao- 
Hons given in /he different assemblies; instruction* 
upon the formation of assemblies' and societies ud 
a eystem of rales for their use.

This is a very interesting pamphlet, and gives on 
accurate account offM. A. Hardee's visits to th* dlf. 

ferent spiritual societies in France during the year 
1862, and shows tbe rapid increase of Spiritualism. 
We quote tho following;

“ On our first visit to Lyons, In i860, there were । 
only some few hundred believers; the next year there 
were tire or six tbonssnd; and JM* year it b almost 
Impossible to Count them, numbering some twenty, 
five or thirty thousand. At Bordeaux the camber ha* 
doubled within the Jost year.1’ ♦

By these figures wo see that France it in no way 
behind us in making converts to the caoe*.

Hawthorne on English Women.
In a recently published paper on a quiet English 

watering-place, Mr. Hawthorne goes into a 'Some, 
wbat minute description of the matured English 
woman, which is really as full of subtle humor as it 
Is of rigid fact. He says he has heard a good deal, 
iu times past, about English ladies retaining'their 
beauty and freshness much longer than American 
ladles do, but it strikes him tbat an English lady of 
fifty is apt to become a creature lees refined and 
delicate, eo far as her physique goes, than anything 
that we W*stern people class under the name of wo
man. “ Bbe has an awful ponderosity of frame; 
not pulpy, like tbe looser development of onr few 
fat women, bnt massive with solid beef and streaky 
tallow; so that you inevitably think ot her a* made 
up of. steaks and sirloins l” He declares that her 
'walk Is elephantine; and tbat when ehe sits down, 
It is “ on a great round space of her Maker’s foot
stool, where *be looks aa if nothing oould ever move 
htr.” Tbe muchness of ber personality impose* aw* 
and respect, so that one gives her fur more credit 
for moral and intellectual force than ehe can 
fairly claim. And, on tbo whole, ehe Is overrated 
and overstated, and we may as yell begin to " took 
at homo " for the perfection of female beauty, as to 
hunt up and down the highways and byway* of Old 

England.

Somebody's Lottoaok. By Charles Diokens. This 
Is Dickens's last Christmas story, and prononnoed t 
good one. The Illustrated News soys It Is being , 

read by half London. It Is all about 4 Somebody’s 
Luggage " having been left “ till called for," and 
manuscripts being found In "somebody’s" boots, , 
portmanteau, dm., Ac. It ts conceived in the hap
piest vein of Dickens's humor, and fa - told by th*' 
lips of Christopher, a head-waiter of renown. For 
sale by A. Williams A Co. J

We are under obligations to J. F. Hartley, Esq., 
of tho U. 8. Treasury Department, for a copy of the 
Annos! Report of tbe Secretary of Ihe Tre wary,

Tax Amwioan Ono Fillow.—This Is one of ou 
most welcome exchanges. It Is tbe official otfhn of 

tbe Order of Odd Fellows In North America, and is 
ably ccnduoud by John W. Orr, 16 Nosean street, 
New York. The editor is a man thoroughly Im
bued with progressive principles, snd wide awake 
to tbe things of tbs present day. The Journal con
tains much misoeUanwae matter of general interest . 
and of a high character. Among iu frequent oon- r 
tribators wo find the name of onr and everybody's 
friend, Prof. & B. Brittan. Tbe monthly io published 
for $1.00 a year, thirty-two pages, and lUuvtrated.

About HeoiSh. 1
Having tbat, we possess all. Money confers noth- j 

ing eave what an artificial society demands that one , 
shall eat and wear, in order to be considered * re- 
spectabte" and pass master in its chosen circlet. 1 

There Is something priceless la Health. Ask .the 
siok mao, who has more money than he knows wbat 1 

to do with, wbat portion of It he would give to eojoy ' 

the appetite of tbe ooalbe&ver, whom ho hires at a 
dime an hoar. Bulwer declares that healtb, to It* ' 

utmost perfection, is seldom known after childhood, 
and we seriously question if It is. Ho declares, 
from bls own positive and prolonged experience, that 
it cannot be enjoyed to the utmost by those who 
overwork the brain, or admit tbe sure wear and tear 
of tbe passions. There is nothing for this like youth 
—the old youthfulness tbat need to dwell tn Area, 
dien scenes, 'never wearing itself ont with false or 
artificial demands, nor troubled itself about a fat are 
which could not begin to compare with the blissful 
present la perfect health, there Is happiness in 
the mere sense of animal being. Tbe joy diffuses 
itself gently around one’s 'existence like an aroma, 
not to be described by pea or Ups of mortal..

Trying (tie Taxes.
This la a new experience with tbe America* peo- 1 

pie. We bave been without the enjoyment of this 
luxury all cor lives, Our fathers meant that we 

should get along with as little load as positble, and 
planned matters so ns to aeon re cor relief from each 

trials m long as possible. Now wo shall have a haw 
caller at our door*. Tbe now comer is to be tbe tax- 

gatherer—no popular perecosge in any part of tbo ' 
world. Rente will be higher, living will be higher, 
clothing will bo higher, and taxes will be laid upon 

every imaginable item thatvater# Into tbe convamp- 

tion of Dur national family. Bat wo feel that wo 
are paylog our money, aud puttlog forth oar extra'- 
exertiooe for an object which. la worth a thousand * 
times more than tbem all. It ia tbe cheep price 
which we pay for our national liberty—for feeding 
the torch that is steadily to illumine tbo world. 
Were we to bave gone au ae we wore go jog, making , 
money and spending It on the mere Mows of life, 
everything like nobleness and herojam would soon 
have gone out of fashion with ns. and perhaps bo- 
come extinct; but now we have hope, because dom 
of ns can make fortunes as fool as they hare ban 
made In the past, or speed them with, the same 
vain and senseless prodigality.

On Skate*.
Glorious, Is n’t? Whirling in a mate of circles 

and carvos—gliding like tbo wind over a surface 
where resistance Is net felt—shores flying past as if 
they were winged, or running as If they were rising 
with ourselves—tho wind of Winter tingling the 
cheeks end the ears, and kindling all ths secret fires 
of tbe blood—earth, air, sky, all in a whirling swim 
of a motion, Indescribable and inspiring—wbat win
ter pleasure can be compared with it for life—wbat 
summer delights ere its parallel? He was a bene
factor of the raoe wbo firat invented abates, even if 
be we< ■ Dutchman, or a Russian, or a Tartar. 
Hunting has many an advantage over ballooning, far 
it enable* one to retain his claim to earth while he 

Bee tn Ib* elr end swimeiin the congealed water. 
Ibere I* no dancing that has such perfect" poetry of 

modow," ** this. Wo need not urge everybody out 

rata tbe air to try skating, since everybody Mems 
berevboots,to b* doing eo already.

Be More Particular.
Subscriber* who' change their place of residence 

must be more particular, when they write ns to have 
tbe direction of tbelr papers changed, to state where 
the papers are directed at tbe time they write. It fe 
impossible for ua to find tbeir address on onr books, 
except nt a great expenditure of time, as we have 
nothing bat tbelr names to guide us. The name of 
tbe town and tbe State should be given where the 
paper Is. last sent' For example: John Windle 
writes: "Please eend my paper, the Banned ox 
Light, to Cherry Valley, instead of Leicester," etq.

Getting; Along;.
We are glad to hear that the railroad Interests of 

the country are al! getting along so swimmingly. 
The money-writer for a leading commercial paper in 
New York, says that there is likely to be an early 
development in regard to the railroads of tho coun
try, that will take the publio by surprise. It Is al

ready known .that, daring the current year, the 
gross receipts of most roads are largely in excess of 
lost year’s: la some cases, enormously so. Il is 
known, also, that some of them are getting higher 
rates for the same service than heretofore, being all 
tbe way from fifteen to twenty-five per cent, Bnt 
tbi development which, it is insisted, will tend to 

surprise the publio Is, the reduction in running ex
penses. It Is providential—though tbat means, too, 
according to the laws of things—tbat just at this 
time of onr national trial we should be so bl asset 

with tho substantial means and instrumentalities 
whioh help make a nation great. Labor is In large 
demand, and will continue to be called for yet more 
urgently. Trade is good; railways are thriving and 

busy; and we ought to bo entirely thankful.

Jealousy among Etterary Men.'
Why is it that a person who gives his days and 

nlghtstoapirsait that da ennobling aud refining, 
should still be full of a low and unworthy Jealousy 

toward others of bis own profession ? Wby are no I 
wood-sawyers and bod-carriers Jealous 7 and why do 
they not Indulge in a habit of deorylbg ou* another'* 
work, and running down one another’s character 

generally ? It passes our understanding altogether. 
To harbor, to nurse, to be fully inspired with, and lo 
finally glv* utterance to, liberal thoagnte and gener
ous sentiments—to be crammed with a variety of , 

reading—to commune with cultivated minds—to b* - 
poetic, of a graceful aud genial turn of soul, and ’ 
possessed of ideas that others scarcely have Uta* W 1 
entertain fitly—how it is that suoh a profwsloFDDAm, 

habit oombins to make those who follow II testy, 
Jealous, low, and thoroughly disagreeable la them

selves and everybody else, passes our oomptehenslon, . 
Authors are generally envious. Perhaps they do not 
take the'fresh air in large enough doses- BtretehlDf 

their .legs frequently would be good for them. Tbej 

need to shako off their morosenoBs, which oollecti । 
upon them like gray moss, and become of tound di

gestion, like common people.

Evil Appetite*. ,
Andrew, Jackson Datto rays with much truth:, 

4iThe true num know* he has,th* wilLpower,to 
place his foot upon tbe bead of every evil appetite, 
that he can overcome and mush all demon!! wlial a bls . 
oonBtitntlon. Spiritualism oomra beantlfatty to teach 
withal ,we ran purify all tbe chamber* of belli that 
the Individual ran cast out *11 that it eril.'and unfold 
that Spiritual hartaMy which chill rakile tiM bodily 
wilderness to biomes* m the rose.1 '^

Wliat Weather I
Tho delightful weather touoheafed to ns, on yid 

About tho opening of the year, le unparalelW. , 
makes one think of Bpring, as be pushet asm* Mt , 
curtains In ths morning, and InatlDottvely UiUn 
the blithe song of tho billed, itoy W W 
weather for tt;elr four or five days' bloody worths , 

Murfreesboro, however; It »eema wicked to •"Ll” 
plate tbe two facts together, The old 

,t< A. green Christmas makes £ fat grayeyjrt • (
what a bright, cheerful, and dprln<4<ii® m 

; wnere ■ str. etorer uu not isetareo, him WlU do, we are not Jost now advised. ■' ■*'* 
df the most abW, eloquent Wd rilHMW WM1 »w, *»i “^y^VP.^^r'^iZa"'' 

' ’ " ' 1 ....... ... ...  ‘ “ 4ntyday,';by>.wiW D**-*^!*

Mr. II. B. Storer
Lectured in this city, on Bandhy, Jan. 4th, to good 
audiences Cf Spiritual! a ia and others, lu Lyceum 
Hall. All listened, with marked attention and evi. 
dent satisfaction, to his able discourses, which were 
delivered la an earnest and eloquent manner, upon 
tbe subject* of "The Power of Ideas," |*which we 
shall print In our next,] and «The Missionary 
Spirit.” ' ;:■,;-;.

We wish to say, in this oenneotfea, to our friends
Kn places where ■ Mr. Storer has oot lectured, thdt
he Is ono
vacates of ihs spiritual MUMfiphy do J u lie firti 
No Society will rhgrtt havl ;^eii^F^ fl^’W
moUuL Jt.faja Ihcn^&ihaU 
hvalj tN^ltM of kto MW*. B 

dressed at 30 Pleasant street, Boston.

reriring M^^’^Jgg JXjfi?

the oqw-bqM year brings ,
they raftu ^M "ft* Wk ^ '

gleam and babble o^lIM* brook*.
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Mtae we blame tbe actlob* of others,'bt us firtt 
consider how muoh cause others may have id tUmb 

^ur Milons. . i .' -. >s‘.
Pofore we say that others aro ungenerous, Ifit U 

first see to it tbat wb are not ungenerous in different

- Before wo say how w|oked that man'bt us ex- 
mltie ourselves, and .see If wo aro not, m^re Rioted 
iUjSCmi other way, , . , i,?t . : ■

Before we say how sensual that matt Is, let at 
first recall aud remember all out °*n thoughts snd 

actions In the same directions,",,
Before" wo punish a. man for eteallog earthly 

treMures, let us be sore that we hold io oar posses
sion no earthly treasure except that which we have 
earned by honest labor, by the sweat of own brows.

Before we bang a man for killing another, let us 
first see how much desire, there .may,be In our own 
bosoms to ki» others, when appealed to to do BO. ,

Before we turn beggars away empty, let uism it 
*o have not gathered lu and used for ourself*? more 
of God’s gifts to humanity than they haye..

Before we Mk the degraded to oome op to our own 
Standard of progression, let us first weigh.all their 
deeds of usefulness, sympathy aud charity, In the 

balance wltb our own. •
Before .wo condemn ths belief of another, let-.ua «• 

member that we havo a bells! of our own. '1
Before we claim to be on a higher plans of spirit

ual progression than some others, let ns remember 
that high and low planes are only earihly, not Spirit

ual, and that all walk upon the same surface of the 

same earth, only, , . - ..

• > Inch high, the grave abqve.”

Before we scold about the tricks and dishonesty of 
others, let us ses how we bin played ths game of 
life; If all the moves that‘we-have made on the 
checkered Aboard of human life have been fair and 

.honest. ( :
Before we aro exorcised with an unforgiving spUit 

for an act or belief, let us remember tbat charity is 
a beautiful virtue; " it Is kind, iutpuptetb not it*' 

self, Is not puffed up; It belleveth all twinge and eq- 
duaeth all things.” ' :, , .J.; A. B. C;

;, y .inb jq^liA. Graiid'Fr<|e®t.'--■’' ’ <■
The Dutch are abobt to take' Holland again. The' 

Gorefutuent of tintt nation Jim'just set qn-foot a' 

gigantic project for cutting a canal for ship service 
ftym Amsterdam, through North Holland, out to this 

sea. It la to be thirteen miles long; two hundred 
feet wide, and twenty -four feet deep. It dug, it'will, 

make the distance from Amsterdam to London, 
muoh shorter, u well aa all porta from Amsterdam 
south of the Toni, by some eighty miles; so that 
vessels can soon reach the1 open sei In a few boura, 
instead of consuming days, and sometimes weeks., 
The । fas ter tips and apace are abridged, the soon

er, will th# .nations be brought into closer rela
tions,' and tbe speedier will be the overthrow of 
ignorant prejudices, and the establishment^ true 
fraternity;’'The capital to be consumed lu'thia un

dertaking will amount to a million and a half star. 
Hug, on which the Dutch .Government guaranty an 
interest of four and a half ^r muL

Pity the Poor. j, ,
For who that Is rich to day, knows If be may not 

be poor himself to-morrow f The world Is a very 
uncertain affair. Tbe wings with which riches have 
so long'beep known to be invested, are apparent In 
these times. Ills so true now I that he who hath 

shall have more, and ho' who',hath' not Bhall havo 
taken fro® Hint oven that which he hath. Let us 
have no euff.rlng laid to our doors, this ‘winter, but 
let us promise ourselves to do more than ever before 
In kindness and charity.'

'1 To Correspondents.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manor eri pts. J 

RO, Fairhaven, N. Y.—We should be pleased to
have you correspond, with us. - Whenever #DythlBg 
of importance to tbe cause falls under yoof observa
tion, jot it down fcr us.

A V. A, Hopurtdk. Maba—All on file for publi

cation. Acceptable? of course.

Mba S' C., St. Club Cm, Mich.—In our opinion, 

tho -hieroglyphics you allude , to do not amount to 
anything- 1 ■•'■• •■ ’

M Theociuct.’’—Tbo twaddle' of th^ "grand high 

priestess’’ of the h Baoeird Obdsb,” Am been depos
ited in our waste basket. We hereby notify the 
member* of the said "Order'' that,'if'they wish to 
eave time, paper aud ink, they had tetter not write 
to ns, as we repudiate tbe " movement ” in toio.

Eaolb Haven, N, Yi—Your letter arrived safely. 

Thank yen for your kind words of encouragement 
and patronage. We are gratified that bur later# are 
appreciated by you. Wo labor InofiOBantly to make 

the Ba^xu a " live " Institution; but we are lorry 
to odd that we are often perplexed In regard to 
" money matters.’’ Yet we feet we shall te ihii 
kained, and that our Banner will wave for many 

yeare to come.

{L 8[ H., BaNNBTTaBuWH, N. Y.—WlU publish, If
It te good;

J. OL, BtugFomAiNB, Ohio. — Money received. 
Thank you kindly for your efforts iu onr behalf. 
Yon say you are “endeavoring to impress upon Spir
itualists, the necessity of supporting the Bonnes and 
HibaldIu the present crisis, hoping tbat neither 
of them will be compelled to stop publication.” If 
we all puU together—we mean tbe four million 8pir. 
ItuallBts in „tbe United States—there will be no 
danger of either of these pubUsations suspending, 

m our ft lends in both spheres of life are working for 
us. The Bannbb mutt hnd will be euetained.

W. R. Hardt, a subscriber, will please slate.where 

hie paper, is now directed, giving tbe town; state, 
and county, in order that we may readily Bad it on 

our books. We cannot change tbe address Until this 
is done, It would be like “ hunting for a needle In 
a haymow,” ns our subscription books are. Indexed 
by towns only.

, Marla Cpombs.
I lived in Princeton, New Jersey.. । My name waa 

Maria Coombe, and, 1 wm eight years old. [ When 
you died?] Tea. I've a brother at Newbern, 
North,Carolina;,and be la very tick, end I went to 
him last night, and told him I should send mother 
to him. Thomae is hie name. He is slob, and will■ 
dle,uoles»te bus better care. 'And I told him—be'a 
A medium, and I can speak to hip—and -I told him 
I would go home and send mother to him. end I oan'U 
gq to her,because there alnt any one for me to uie 
like tbis medium.. . . ,

Put they told me I could oome to this place, and 
they said you'd write a letter to ber, so there would 
not be any delay about It. My mother knows1 be 
is rick, but sbe do n't know how sick he let and she 
thinks if be waa very sick that he’d send for bar to < 
oome to him. But they wont allow it They say 
tbe hospitals are crowded with friends that do n’t 
do auy good. Bat 1 can come—I can come, They 
can't atop me; that's the way I knew he was ao sick..

Oh dear me, 1 wish.she was here so I could talk 
to.her. [Say what _>ou desire to your mother, and 
we. will send it to her.] Well, all 1 want to lay is, 
for her to go to Tommy. 1 didn't know m I'd be 
ab)e tp eend ber to bi fa when . I told him I would. 
But I thought I must oome here, u I promised' him 
I would,i.{You were, with him iMtynigljt, you say ?j 
Tei,.and l ooms here as fast as I child, and 1 did n't 
know ae they’d let me come, but they said yes, I 
might- [What is your mother's name?] Catha
rine Coombs. She knows about your paper.--She 
believes in these tblngs. [Ie your-father living?] 
Yea, he's living, but he % iu California, He's mar
ried again, aud my mother do n’t know anything 
about It, and ebe don't want to. [Oan you tell me 
tho name of the street and number of the house 
where year mother resided ?] t can't, for they do n't 
live where they did when I was there. [Wbat regi- ’ 
ment did Tommy belong to.?] I do n’t know that.

I want you to print my letter. [Before thaothar 
messages given ibis afternoon ?]. Yea [I oan write 
your letter and send it immediately to your mother, 
and then print it in our paper afterwards, if yon 
wish j I do n't. want you to write IL There 'll be 
no magnetism in your letter, and it wont never reach 
ber., ft must go in your paper. Ebe knows 1 alnt 
dead. She don’t think I’m dead. Good-by.

Jan. 8.

[The above communication was given at our cir
cle on. Thursday, Jan. 8th, through Mrs, Conant, 
with tbe request that we publish it at onoe?

’ ALL SORTS,OF PARAm?H8.

।-------------- -—-—rfnyi--------rrr------ :-----
A PAAUftBs —The people gf KpRmih county, low" 

bout tbat for more thu six yoare put them never feu.- 
teen a horse stolon from the county, and ao ono who 
livid In it hu over stolen a 'horse, or even a reap. 
Moreover there baa never been# criminal prosecution 
of toy kind In the County. Intoxicating llqnotn hare 
never been sold in the county, openly; nor bave they 
been kept for uie at any of. tho stores or taverns.. .

Mrs. A. A, Canter ipenks In Lowell on Bunday, 
Jan. 18th. ■ .

A ■■ Fat" Situation,—Hl*aald Prince Albert ot 

England ia to be King of (taro..., , ,

Many perutu'think themselves perfectly virtuosi, 
becauic be log well fed, they Eave no temptation to vice, 
They don’t duilngnteb between virtue and victuals.

Digby, seeing an item In the papers >tittug that tbe 
New York Bun bad been reduced to hilt Ita former fit 
mentions, suggested that Ita proprietors sbould change 
lu name'from 5«a to Star, u much moro appro 
^at*’ * । ■ i

Tbe movemeat of lacreulfig tho price of newspapers 
li'^eaeral over the whole country.

She wm one cf cur bldest subscribers. We are in
formed that she was in the habit of marking all the, 

,articles sbe approved cf in the Dahms, and laying 
tbe paper* away |n regular order, so that her children, 
after ehe bod passed on, (whenever they perused them)’ 
tught be-reminded th it such were the selections of 
their cherished aud affect Ionste mother.—(Editor 
Bannir. '

Passed to the home of the angels from East Lyme. 
Conn., Dee.' 80, Hinbt Maxion, sen of John and 
Abby Killy, aged 8 years.

Far sweeter music.to a true woman than the tones cf 
harp or piano touched by ber hand, ere tbe cheerful 
voices of husbud and children, made Joyous by her 
presence, '■ li

* 1 ■■ hi! .

Products and Inpwt>t or Massaobussttb.—Tbe 
number of establishments ifr Massachusetts -fs 7,706; 
capital1 Invested. $183,000.0001- vAe of raw material 
used, including fuel. $111,0001000; number of hands 
employed, males, 148,000,. females, 08.300; value1 of 
annual product, 260.000,000. ‘ This State ranks as tbe 
third State In the Union In the amount of the products 
of Industry. , , j ’■ ‘

' Db. E DI Lyoh requests ns'to say that he has tel 
tired from tbo lecturing field, ah his profession peoples 
all his time. 1,11 1

Gopo—Wby is a pagan- like a bad bill? -Because 
he knoWeth hot that *> bls redeemer live th." -1

The first hour a person spends at sea.it commonly 
devoted to ad mi ring man's .triumph over Ibe deep—the 
next In admitting tbat tbe deep Is gradually triumph
ing over him.  ■5

While standing at a window around which a small 
group were gathered, an ioa^cart passed by, when a 
friend remarked to our venerable Unole Bill, that •* tho 
Ice Company reaped awry small harvest last winter." 
Turning to the speaker, Ui)tie Bill dryly naked, •• Do 
they reap tbeir harvests with an teta (ice sickle) ?"

Henry Ward Beecher says, " It any man ia ashamed 
of New England, let him be assured that New England 
bed occasion,Bnt to bo ashamed ot him,"

.’■Bow 'dreadfully tbat cigar smells I" exclaimed 
Josh to a companion: "why, it’s an awful smelling 
thing I" “Oh, no; it’snot tho cigar that smells,” 
was the' reply. ■* Wbat is It then?” inquired Josh. 
“ Wby, ft 'eyour nose that amelia, of course—that's 
what noses are made for."

Beautiful Rentings —“The tall mountains are the' 
sublime apostles of Nature, whose surplices areanows, 
and whew sermons are avalanches."

St^J^irfci^!

Although bis form we cannot see, 
We feel bis presence nesr.

To soothe our anguish, aud to be 
Onr guardian angel here)

To wb|sper words of peace and {pre. 
Learned from tbe spirit boms tlrovo; 
Wisdom such M angels know 
Shall he bear to friends below.

~ j—------------ ---------- 'WM1.I1 ■’-------

Moat Popular Work of thd Day I
Hl . ■ *

BIBE. BVLWEB LYTTON’S ^'

siamt Sim f -

c.
Peered to her spirit home from East Lyme, CL. Dec. 

37th, 1862, Louta Ada, only daughter ol William and 
Carolins Partlo, aged 0 years end T mouths.

Beautiful In lift, lovely In death, a bud of promise 
to bar sorrowing pareute here; but thus early called by 
death .to bloom la Immortal beauty, her pure spirit 
being released from lu trail earthly'tenement, to now 
happy In tbe land of immortal light and glory.

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY 

IB' PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME 

or 386 pares, 

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 
Steel' Engravinga, 

AT THE LOw'pBICE up 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
(Postage ulnaoente.)

I am year angel Ada now.
'. - I range the fields of light and love. 

And bear to you sweet Diusages 
From my spirit home above.

Burnt E , son of Male and Elk M. Bwirtswetd r, 
aged 1 year. 6 months, and 23 days, passed on to the 
spirit-laud from tbe residence of hla parents In Cum
berland, Md. । Sunday morning, December 28,1862.

Thoughts suggested on attending tbe funeral, ter- 
vices oftbe lata Riobabd Laho, Sergeant of tbe Sixth 
Police Station, held at tbe South flautist Church, 
South Boston,

Yes, truly brother, thou bast fallen— .
Prostrate we see thy manly form. 1

Our hearts are filled with deep emotion. 
Yea, sad and mournful Is onr song.

0 may stutsiulag power be given. 
In this dark hour of mental night, 

Amid these cloudy acenes so dreary.
We humbly pray for heaven's light.

A faithful guardian thou wert, brother.
True to tby station here on esrth,

Thy many virtues may we cherish, 
And highly prize their precious worth..

■ New then.art gone to that bright city, . , 
To walk those’golden streets arcond.

Where ell is peaceful, quiet, lovely.' 
Blessed angels do thee there surround.

A kind companion thou wert, brother, 
A tender father end true friend, /

Thy generous heart was fraught with goodaeas, 
Ita humane sympathy knew no end, 

Bereft companion, orphan children, 
Cease tby mnrmura, be calm snd still, 

The Lord is spelling by our brother, 
lij submissive to His will,

This Is one of the mast entertaining works of Ila world- 
renowned author, and will bo read by Bplrltualtet# end othera 
with groat ullafscilon. 11 ,

Wo will mall the work to soy part of the United States on 
receipt ot the price and postage. Address '

WILLIAM WHITB A 00, 
Jan. 10. tf . * ’ IM Washington Btreet, Boston.

JUNT PUBLISHED.

First Anartitna Edtiioa, fram tbe Eagllkb 
Niereotrpe Plate*.

- /the PRINCIPLES OF MATUSZ \jA 
dIvine REVELATIONS, 
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

’ BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

5 HE Fublivta r take i olesi ure In anmmncte g tbe appearance 
A of an edition of -Natcbb'i Div tsi Itaru, aviofi—tea 
earlltiit and moil comprebenalve volume of Ibe autbur—is
sued io a style Hie work merits,

The edition of (bo Rktfairiovl is liaued on good paper, 
.well printed, snd tn excellent binding with s Family record 
attached. This largo volume, royal octavo, eno pages. 
PrlcoTwo Dollar*. Addreat Bawxsi or Licht, Deaton, Moaa.

June 28,tF

JUST PUBLISHED.

Correspondence in Brief,
Bro. AR. Hall, writing from East New, Sharon, 

Mains,says: , ■ Ll ,
« The Bplrltualiits here have a commodious Hall 

for worship, but are in' want of a good medium to 
oome and preach the Gospel. A test medlutu Is also 
wanted, and will fa well paid, m we have plenty of 
means to pay.” ■ ■ . . > <

^r L, R., Braceville, Ohio, on forwarding a remit- 
Lanta toy a continuation of our paper,.say#: i - ,i •

y tn tray aomsutlo circle we bave no guest tbat Is 
awn waicone (hsn ^g Bil<MEa. It comes tom# 
Helen,with tesMures that are cordially noelvsd.

!'*d to greet ite cheering presence, 
and cheerfully^inttodaoe it to our acquaintances. It 
soBlalna fool for U, hungry soul, and a cordial for 
the aching heart." * 7

A subscriber at Md^N. 11.,’write#: ; 

•Jbv^ViV1'''" ^'M-w Light for five years, 

thvHu conlMUWj ite it,!■ d> tr-nih thAt make# tea 
^™^ J Fee M ’bough WI^ItaraiK Dtr[,|TlBini' 
fe^^eMi^d fcf!!*"?'^^ ^ Wlw’ 

rev uu c^rot, and hop* niMt* wK smir-fat* totlr 
wra- rojrre.irn)/.

-HrAr wilwx, or Wlhslow,’JL#* wjllWi1 
1 «Toug excellent’paw Come to tos'WWYi 

m«h pleased with It, specially1 with ^fi
' ?.??’ to? rtMPMMfiH that arflFl 

■ #F# raid tbia tan first ititg, an! ibU' J 
mJra#w*«tt«i Ahd' enjoyfasntf TO 
2?$&&W >» b*’ter Wa&y

^ ,,I am 
mnasl-

!W>«

fr« ' »M
smsHgsUd Vere I not

We ohll special attention to tbe article on cur First 
nnd Second Pages, entitled, ■• Ths Exriaiixan of a- 
Brim ox its EHThANCS INTO' Till Ikkis Would?' 
It was prepared Ritfi great care by Dr, H. T, Child, of 
Philadelphia, aud will richly repay a careful perusal.''

Will affbax in our next issue, a fine Story, com. 
plots, by Miu Sarah A. Southworth, entitled, “ Tbb ' 

Two SIsterb; OR; The Little Match Girl?’ ■
Alaq, In the same number, we eball publish an 

Original Poem, from our talented correipendent, Mira 
Bells Bush, entitled, "Alone, All Alone?’

Since our. lut, thousands of Uvea have been sacri- 
fleedtotbe demon. War. Itmake* th* heart sick to 
contemplate it.' __________________

Mra. N. J. Willis, residing st No. 14 Avon Place. 1a 
said to be a good trance medium.

Tns Germans_Five thousand Germans have noti
fied Eli Thayer that they are willing to Mttle.la Fiori-. 

d# upon the term# of bls plan.for restoring that State 
to th# National Government. Oue thousand of theu 
Gennaos now reside in Bt. Louis. Mo.

God's family |b mankind. There is no inch thing as 
primogeniture In spiritual things. God will not give 
the whole eijata to the oldeitboy, and throw tbo rest 
of the children upon their own resources, ■ He treat# 
■“•like. " :■

Western Health Journal It the title of a new 
monthly paper just started In, Wabash, Indiana,, de- - 
voted to Physiology, Hygiene, and Physical culture. 
It ia edited by Dro,1 Jones and Woodbury, * L

Mortality Ie raid to decrease in every town in direct 
proportion to the number of it* physicians gone into 
tho army.—Indiana’Journal. ■“ , / '

Mb. Bbiqht urox Amebioan Affaibs.—In a late 
speech la England, Mr. Bright, tbe well known liber- 
al member; ot Parliament from Manchester, eulogized 
ths American Hspnolle u -the- free home of the work- 
Ingolusee With tree vote ahd'free cireer felt the hum- 
bleit. There would fa #> wild shriek of fttedom to 
Startle *11 the world it that Bapublfo wu overthrown. 
(Applause,)' Mr. Bright denounced slavery'ip vigo
rous ternu, and looked to Ite exllrwlfon in the 'utifide 
which the South had committed. The war was an Im- 
measurable calamity—the penally for. cherishing the 
enormous Iniquity of Slavery. Be did not believe the 
leaden of the revolt would adeceed In the vile intent, 
but hid* vision that the whole continent of America 
Would become the home of treedoui^and of the op- 
praised of every racb. ...

: The - Annual1 Pew-Renting - In Plymouth. Church, 
Brooklyn, which' came off last Tuesday eventogi re- 
suited in a totefrente! of $28,000—or an ’ advance ef 
9#,000 uphn last year.'- , ' ■ 1 '('" ?

Tbe. navy,has suffered a serious loss iby the sinking 
oftlte famous Monitor, south of Cape Hdtterra. She"1’ 
wm going Booth, in tow of the steamer Rhode liland;'"' 
when foul weather came on: the Mod!tor bjirung a tehk 
early on Wednesday morning; Dec. 81',’and went^down ; 
.la a few hpofa/two pffl^'eqd alps'[ped yrere'.ioat,1, ’

, " Willie,” laid.* dqfJng.paront at,the.breaklMt to- 
ble to au#briged edltlo&'eMilDs*)f.>whohad J tit ten-; 
tend the grammar o1u# at th# high school, ‘i Willie,'.- 
my; dear,/will yon pass tbe buttor?”’'‘“Thlrtalnly,”i 
thin tektbes me to pas# any tblngi ‘Buttet Uh 'a cbm-1 
mon" tlitibetfan tits,-neuter gefaderiigteelh with Ijof’ 
buckwheat1 Irak lb,'aud: ftfigoreriiea:by thugar—mo-'' 
tetheth utideriboo£2-^J' .,'^ „ ,. ^ . j

When may the aba be oom pared to a leu ddreia wash. 
; Ingnmmerltowtera kt a tub?' Whbnl it makes clean'' 

ibredchw'omWTWI- : " ’
I 'i-i——~a~_ "
i; „ A carefully token o*nfiu#of-the.city.of Chicago, jail 
i itoqplitad. show* that, her population 'daring toe part;» 

two. yairo hat increased Sf ,f58; l Iu>l#60, ft watJOta ’' 
•MH:Mow4ll#MT,0«0.teu .... I ■ w!> «i e w 

' ^vfliat mafntaitw oho vice will bring up two children.

Of al! monarchs, nature Is the most Just tn the enact
ment of - laws, and the most rigorous in punishing tbe 
violation of them.

Wby te the tetter J, in the word military, like tbe 
hose ? Because It etanda between two “ »'«,"

Young women should set good examples, for tbe 
young men are always following them.

t Thirty eight of tbe thirtr-nlne condemned Indians 
have been bung at Mankato, Minnesota. 1

A London weekly Journal. reports tbat Mr. I. M, 
Binger, tbo famous sewing machine manufacturer, 
bas founded a monastery, near. Constantinople, at a 
cost, to begin with, of $20,000. He still has an in
terest lu bis mantifactory.

One of tbe waiters in tbo Phoenix Hotel at Lex tug- 
ton, Ky., describes bis experience, with the rebel of
ficers wbo tarried there during Bragg's Invasion. He 
says: "Eb’ry one of dem rebels made hls own money, 
and dey was berry free wld it, cos dey know'd it dld't 
cost nuEn. Ono gentleman give me five dollars for 
brackin’hls boots, and I tola bimbo waa berry kine; 
but if It was all do same to him rd rather bab a dime. 
He told me den I was a Yankee nigger, and did n't 
gib me nufin'.”

The wealth of England is estimated et 6,000.000,000 
pounds eterllog. Her income In the year I860, was 
calculated at the enormous figure of (#0.000,000 pounds 
storing, and yet ehe keeps Increasing yearly her Im- 
meme debt to hundreds of millions.

Around this earthly form we've met, 
Affliction's briny tear to shed, 

And.pay the solemn rites we owe 
To him who lies before us dead;

The grave will soon receive our brother; 
Beside hls father’s, he will sleep;

Pence to hls ashes,' let them slumber, 
May heaven |ter them sentry keep.

We cannot say farewell, dear brother, 
Though thou but left tbis earthly sphere, 

Tby memory will our bosoms waken, 
Wo oft shall feel thy presence near.

Then let us hush toe funeral dirge, 
Tbe Christian’# triumph we will slog, 

“ 0 grave, where la thy victory ?
0 death where to tby sting?”

THE

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONR

THIS Interesting Illite work is designated especially for 
thayouogof both seise. Every Spiritualist sbould In- 

undue? lNpto_b1s family, 1^413 in tho proper enlighten meet 
of ibojuvcnllo rtindiarttfni! him.

Tho Book Is handsomely gotten, up on flee, tinted paper 
substantially bound, and contains fifty-four pages.

Priee—Single copies 25 cents, or five copies tor $1. Sent 
by mall. The usual discount to tbe trade.

For sale at Uie office of tho Banner of Light, Boeton, Haas, 
WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO., Publishers.

June 14.

Josiah D. Bobriks.'

Answering Scaled letters.
For tba reason that mediums for answering sealed 

letters are. continually changing tbeir residences, 
thus subjecting those who desire in this way co com
municate with their spirit friends to much trouble 
aud uncertainty, we have made arrangements with a 
competent medic a to answer letltrt of Uis clou. The 
terms are one dollar for esoh letter eo answoreii, 
including three red postage stamps. Whenever tbe 
conditions are such that a spirit addressed cannot 
respond, tbe money and letter sent to as will be re
turned within two weeks after its .receipt. We can. 
not guarantee that every letter will ba answered en
tirely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed 
bold imperfect control of tbe medium, and do as well 
as they can under tbe circumstances. Address 
“Banner. of Light," 168 Washington street, Boston.

Notice.
Warren Chase may be engaged to lecture iu Now 

England for several Sundays between January and 
May by writing him soon at Taunton, where be speaks 
all of December, aud in Providence In January. Ho 
will spend May in central New York, near Syracuse, 
when the four Sundays of tbat month may also be en
gaged by early application.

••Now, Harry", If you. are s doctor, prescribe totems. 
I've' tad a very bad pein about 'my heart.” "Well, 
Mary, I 'vs do doubt as to what Is the best remedy for 
you to take—take me.”

i Mr. Sunderland’s advert!lament in'another column 
tells ita owniitory.' People have been drugged to death 
from time immemorial; and it is‘Weil till each pro
gressive men as Mr. 8. have come forward, wltb wis
dom hud science enough to heal the sick, without con- 
tinuBliy doting, doting, doting I Call, on him at 28.- 
Elliot street, reader, and you will learn all about hla 
method of treatment. ,.j ।

"India, my boy," raid an Irishman, on hls arrival 
iu Calcutta^ " has Just the flneat climate - under the 
#nu; tat a lot of young fellows came out fare, and 
they dhrink and they ate, and,they ate and they 
dbrink, and they diet; and then they Jlit write home 
to ihefr friends a pack of ilea, and ray it ’* the climate 
a# ha# killed ’em?’ '

Heaven is not a locality but a condition—and when 
we'toar tbe,highest above ulf and Its desire*, then we 
truly arc tbe greatest—and If we wbhld catch Its high
est inspiration we mtat throw off tbo world—we.mugt 
bow ouraelve# before tbe great white ibbohe of Truth, 
and like little children, pray for the lights and it will 
purely come to ua.—Iffov Piunngrr. -

Somebody says, "a wife sbould be like a roasted 
lamb—tender, and nIcoly-dressed." ,.A'ecamp adds, 
"and without sauce12,^. j ; -.,■ , ■,

Make yonrwlf a good man, • and' then you may be 
sure that there is one reveal leas In the 'world!
. ; ___ _  _______  f ,", ■■> r
! Some correspondents remind as af tho Arab, AI Ts- 

Silrl, who'wrote a General, History; jit was thirty.
housfud sheets in length; । We glveJttani the same 

advice hls friends gave him; vita Reduce to a more 
reasonable and readable stee. ■ • , ■

ADVERTISE MEM IB.
As this paper circulates largely tn all parts of the country, 

It !■ a capital medium through which advertltera can roach 
ouitotnora, Our termi are 10 centa per Uno tor tbo Aral and 
8 cent* per lino for rack aoteequont Insertion.

’^all^wotTderfuiTcures I

DR, BEERS, ELECTRICIAN Axu PRACTICAL
PHieiCI AN, for ibe cure of all curable diseases, is lo

cated mNo, TDlx Plaoe, Opposite 080 Washington street, 
Reston, Maladies of long etandinz, which bave reilttcd the 
efforts of othera have been cored In a few minutes. Per- 
Sods who have been pronounced "pan allUwp,"by "councils 
of physicians," have been rcetorau to health In a few wceke. 
Patlenu who wero not benefited by Dr. Newtaa and othera, 
hive bbeu entirely reitered lo health by DiTB., all through 
tbe mlulltrailon of tho "Power" given him.
’-'•■’ N. B.—IwebrlwtCR, Atlenltonl

The spirit world bai given Dr. Boers s madidoo for tho 
radical core of intemperance, by which the appetite orde* 
sire for Intoxicating drink* li entirely removed. Como and 
seo certiorates In evidence ot tba above statement*.

I Clairvoyant examinations made by sending bardwrItJog 
ef tbo patient, for oh* non,*#. When sc answer Is reqilr. 
ed, scan stamps.1 Jeu U.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.

The Book of the Day!
THE TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN!

THE NEW LITTLE wont—aiort Of racket Compmloa 
-luH published with tbe Hite of ihe

“ HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

Ie certain to make * greater commotion In men's Uiougbla 
than Tom Palner'a "Crlrle," or “Common Bento" did In 
tbeir day.

Here It a work, bandy for every reflective man to take up 
end ttudy-aurt calculated to move Iho modern world. Il ao- 
elytra rnZdlKoceaand dcfecle of society, proving tbat they 
grow out of the radical errore of onrJtHendCJ eyeteat, and of 
the entirely erroneous notions prevalent on the subject of 
fru girsernnufit.

What corrupt men have hitherto kept back In relation ta 
pure political eeleneo. this hook brings to the light ti Ox- 
poses the bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coana Ignorance 
of our I wasted molcrii eyrie tn. and shoos bow wc may all at 
length emerge Item It. a purer, freer, aud better people.

The stylo ie In no sense rhetorical; but tba writer goes to 
hie subject with a business directness tint no nrrjudlre can 
rcelau Ho cares nothing for loti I cling pain, If there by th* 
Jucpie reeking to know for themselves era really Informed.

n floe, this Unit book—which Is tlio noble fruit of a noble 
ml no—1s destined to make s way for Itrelf, end cipoctsllr for 
tho ogura It rdaoeatet, test It permitted to but few publics- 
lions of any ago

For rale, price 50 cents, postage 10 cents, at lba-"DanBsr 
of Light" office. 198 Washington street, Boston. Aug. 10.

THE PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL, 
FOR 1883.

ooxrBistno
AN ALMANAC, A 6PIBITUAL BEGIBTBR

AWO 1
General Cnlcndet of Reform.

TnW WORK Is Just published, and contain* 19 pages.
limo. It will be scut by mail, postpaid, fur 15 echte, 

For sale by BELA MARSH.
Jan. 10. tf 14 Bromfield street

THE AMERICAN CRISIS;
OR.

Trial and Triumph of Democracy.
BY WABBEN CHASE.

Eigbty-iFo pages; lo paper. Price, to Cents.

THIS WORK contains s comprehensive and crltlul re
view of toe Csines nod Uwes of tbe Orest Rebellion of 

Aristocracy agrin-t Democracy to Amer.es. beings now and 
Interesting view of tlio subject.

Cavanis:—tnlroluciton; Tbo Right to Land; Tbo Hight 
to Labor; Tbo Right to Education; Border Stales; Slavery; 
Tbe Press; The Pulpit; Politics] Parties; Banks; The Fu
gitive Binro Lsw; Garrlsoolanlsni; Knights of the Golden 
circle; Foreign Sympathy; Consistency; Confederacy; Tae 
Army aud Navy; Underground Railroad: Conclusion.

Published and for sale by BELA MARSH, 
Jan, IU tf -U Bromfield street

A ante Cura for those dtstreeilognomplslat* li.now made 
known In a ”Tbb*im« on EobbTok md NaTtri IIbbsal , 
hrrABiriwt" rjubllibcd by DIL 0, rUF-LPS BROWN. The 
preaoHpti<.n, furalabed him by a yotnxda:rv#yaelgirl, while 

Ju a ataw-of trance baacuied everybody who lira token 
It, never having felled In a tingle crae. It It equally auro In 
catee pf Ella as of Dyapopala; and the ingredient* may fa 
tofind In any drug atuve. Those Who are afilloteu with 
Consumption, Bron obi LI* or Asthma, moy also ba cured by 
tbe use of my Herbal ProtsraUoci. I will rood this eatesWe 
■protcrlption free to eay person on receipt of tholr nemo, 
Address. DR. 0. rilELl’B BROWN, No. 19 Grand Street. 
Jersey Olty, N. J. Iw Jan. ».

ANTHOLOGY AND MEDICINE.

DR. LISTER. 25 Lowell street can bo consulted lu per
son Or'by malt. Full (Astrological) 50 coats: oral or 

three question* answered b/ mail, mr to Oenla in U. 8. our 
rente. A written Nativity, three yearn io oome, JI. AU 
through We, ladles, #3; gentlemen, fit Ail rouBdeullaL 
Mod lol no soul by express with full direction. Jan. 17.

A" REALLY VALUABLE MIOROBOOPE, ono Hist a child 
can via lent free, by moll, on receipt of SB eonti

Add row a. WOODWARD, P. 0. BOZ 32W. Boa ton. 8tJl?

• A BOOK FOB MEW AUD WOMEM !

LEGALIZED PB08TITUT10U;
, on, '

Marriage an it Is, and Marriage as It 
" --■ Should be, 1

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY CHARLES S. WOODBUFF, M.D.

! Obituary Notices*.
i In West block, Mot. Dec. 2Tib, 1882, Willie H„ 
youageit son df John and ;FaANcrB E- DuNhak. wai 
traevulanted from ihe eerthanhere to Htt artld the' 
helesilsl Dowsreof loVe. ' ■" ' :"‘1
I Four vest* the Httle.bud->expanded: upon earth, but 
iboaah nourlihed wltb tbe- tenderrat OM* that love 
could. live, it required a brighter and .more genial 
Slime to unfold in eUdte pertact buqty, iWqsp not, 
firir jwnala-riltnra. hroiMti fcr About* M,|U too 
Ml Md lUrllorof yuor hUrtl, J« hWMfaifali 
►ot Im# to ro-1, bill ell Live *111 Still dihg I*yam, Rte 
littleHarms will'milt t*iW thfcrfatolVA hrthnd your 
heck, Md be will IftP1 M*- iweelLwords'of ton, ut 
8i»£:»i^ 

ftfe,!^

Will welcome JOU to lUihoreo. ]4#«Diai.
., ,i - t it- ’ 1 <

,EM"«m-^
Jorilb Dowotog. of Cbarrylleld, Me., aged SB y##n.

! UNION SOCIABLES
AT LYCEUM HALL.

mHH SECOND COURSE OF UNION SOCIABLES wit) 
eommevctalLyraum Rall, oo WEDNESDAY EVEN- 

INU, November Sth,and ccallaoe ivory Wednoaday even-; 
les through Uto leaves.,

Packafs of aU ttcksta M; »lMl« ilckele.T# Cjeata Mu- 
ale by Bondi qradrtlld Band. Danolhg io armmenos at 
TMe-oloet ' ’ Sm Nov M

Electropathlc Institute.
Tift. >■ E- tTOK EeaMno mo Eaecraroat, PararotAN, 

haatocBteo I*BoCten. No.#1 Ooertetreefc
"m»-r^iHro of,Inquiry, muii ooautD three tetter stamp# 
loloiudtli»ta",l,il _______ fae-St .

. iJUHTIFUBLienED.,

spirit" SONG. - *
•nT'OnDB' ANDWWltar A A tr luAsgM ay o. M

BOGSR& FrtoaVScenra leoluiag po»t*g% Vasal1
dlaooenl to the Irada. Fcruleby .-o if

WILLIAM WHITE # CO..
Nov, U IM WraMagtoa street, Boatem 1

IN THIS NEW VOLUME tbo people1 fave a want mat 
which has already wrought untold misery. Bin and ub- 

hspplness aro tbo fruit of Ignorance; ono need no longer 
bo Ignorant. If ho will' late ibis little book and make Us , 
facta hls or her own, '

■ All wrong notions ahd delusions stout Marriage are bore . 
explained away end exploded. The matter—sb morns a toe a - 

’ to every person living—lo mode clear sod plain; stripped or f
IU mockeries nod gforra; presented just so it Hoc in eviry 
human soul; hmllloriiwi Ju its profound principles to every.. 
one’s comprehension; rad rsilonsllyforcod Into lbs reader's 
boltef. ,

Tbo aether rests Hi statements snd coseluslons wholly 
on Nature, nnwilha# either to thwart her plans ar neglsot 
heroogtMUooA He shows that marriage makes more peo
ple ecto ally .wretched thin happy, becauseilIs not senghs5 
with so vadfrewapiagaf tbo right principle. Ho.proves ' 
tbe utter MiHahnoss sod ucworthlness of too, many mor- ■- 
rllges,anddbaijos them with woeo untold. And he dpmoh- 
itrawa very conclusively Ursi, tf society would redeem It. 
«otf snd Ueooma tab sad now, ft must apply Itself to IMi, 
moat Important of all topics first of all.' Marriage, In hls 
opinion, lo something more than a oopsruoteblp, or limply' 
in agreement batman iwo'pervaoi U try to live togathdr' 
wtUioni quarreling It muat bo wholly U Leva or It U »i 
allure. ' ’r

■ Meets wots. For sate at this Offlce, u Nor. #9,

Bverybody trill rewire benefit from the bright pages of ^
thio book. .mwr4. hT’.; ,

7 .

Amer.es


i

i i

^s|Sjt gffSjhmt

Th* S*»nrel #1 wh’eh tbl communication* unittr tbl* 
kudlaf MIKI’*” “' h*ldaUbBB*»SBBO»Li»urOr»iM,. 
Ho, JM »**««■•»» Bvxbav. Boom No. 8. (up sulr*,) Crecy. 
Mobdat, Tv mbit and Th trim at afternoon, *Pd ar* free to 
tho public. Tb* door* ar* cluaed preclwly at three o'clock, 
and none ar* admitted alter tbat tlm*. , .

Kacb Mesut* In tbl* Department ortho Bxbxuw* claim 
„,, inoSea bp tbe spirit wboae name It bear*, throv|b 
Wu A Ei. OOTABT. white Id a condition called the Trance. 
They are not published on account or literary merit, but si 
lM»of »plrltoommoolontotboterrlendaWhom*yracoirnIia 
them.

These Meusgee go to iho w that Bplrll* carry the chemo- 
tennis* of tbeir earth Hr* to tbal.bejond—whether good 
W«Vil. , .

We a«k the reader to reoelro no doctrine put forth by 
Spirit* lo thee* column* tbat doc* not comport with nl* 
reaaon. Each *zpre**es a* much of truth a* be perceive*— 
no more.

^■r Circle*-
Police.—A* the** circles, which nre fra to tbo public, 

subject u* lo moob expense, those of our friend* who lake 
an Interou In them, snd du Ire to bare (hem continued, are 
aojlcltod to aid o* In a pecuniary point ot View, or w* fear we 
shell be obliged to impend them altogether. Anyouro. bow- 
erer email, that the friend* ot tbe osoee may teal Inclined to 
remit, will be gratefully aoltnowl edged.

Wo are rally aware tb*l much good to tbo reuse ba* been 
accompli*bed by tlieeo A« circles, a* many pcroon* who Brit 
nlleodoS them a* ikrjil^t, now teller* In tbo Spiritual Pbil- 
oeophy, snd are made hippy In mind thereby Bence we 
bo|rc to be autUlned In our effort* to promulgate the great 
truth* which are pouring In upon ue from the *plrlt-world 
or tbo beneOt of humanity.

MB9BAUE0 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, Dec. 80.—Inrocatlon; Questions and Answers.; 

Cen. fobs K. Zolllcolfer p Florence Heed, lo her parent*; 
Philip Oulnon.

TAundoy, Jan. J^—InvocAllon; Queslloue and Answer*; 
Q*r>. Vliluleqne of Bomb Carolina; Loatnmi Baldwin, civil 
engineer. loOon. Loc; John Dixon, to hl* mother In New 
Bedford; Erl ward Bom me* to hl* father, Captain of Ure rebel 
atoamer Alabama. , „ ,
* Monday, Jan. J.—Invocation; Stophen A. Dougin t BenJ. 
Cruuon. ol Bellow* Hall*. VL; Clara Pillow to her father,, 
Gen. Pillow; David Daniell*, to bl* father.laJHnveis, Mari.

Tuesday. Jan. 8 —Invocation ; Question* mil Answers; 
Jane Alden. 10 her uncle J&il mint in New York; MlluS. 
Davi* to bl* uncle In Boalou; Be nJ. Power* ol iOlb Indian* 
lleglmenl. Co. 0. * 1

Life, we bav* *a!d, va* an Itn perrons! spirit, aud 
spirit au iudividuatlMUen Of llfo; aud we belters 
that a spirit cancel become fad I rid a allied except 
through a human orgsolita. We believe al epirit 
cannot take upon R*'f * human organism until it 
bus passed through all tbe various wages of animat 
Ufa; step by step it must come up tbe ages and un
fold Itself in every possible' variety, ere it is fit to 
take upon itself .a human organism. Aud there 
never was an individual spirit abiding io epirit life 
tbat bad not previously lived aud unfolded Itself 
through humanity, Angels there may have been, 
Angela there ore, walking lo human forms, but of tbe 
vast company of individuate peopling tbe earth at 
the present time, tbe majority-of them fall lo per
ceive tbo good tbat I* everywhere around tbem, fail 
to understand that it is only by their own efforts 
that peace and happiness can be tbcira In tbe future. 
And Ibas tbey have prayed for a Jesus of Nazareth, 
a something upon which they could lean fa tbeir 
weakness, aud through whose mediation they hope 
to bo saved.

Oh, poor benighted humanity, we would lift you 
up out of the darkness tbat surrounds you; wo 
would open wide th* volume of Nature—not tbe vol
ume that could give you no light, no wisdom, but 
that whioh I* outspread before you upon all aides. 
Ob, study this egored volume. It te the onlyMcrcd 
one we know, and we take pleasure fa presenting It 
to you for your perusal, for bath not the Infinite 
Power presented it to you? Is not tbe almighty 
Spirit of Truth and eternal Reform constantly urg
ing upon you "to seek aud ye shall find”? Ob, 
commence to study down’ into tbe lowest strata of 
animal life, and continue your researches until we 
eball be enabled to shake bauds with yon in that 
celestial kingdom tbat bus its basis in tbe natural.

Nov.

Invocation.
Oh, ye Holy and True, to tbe* we would comtnend 

ouraehes and utterances. Smile upon os when we 
do right; frown upon us when we do wrong; for by 
tby smile we shall gather strength,and by tby frowu 
ve are powerless to do wrong. We nek this much for
th* sake of humanity and ourown eelves, that we, tn 
common with tbe great multitude that people the 
earth, may be enabled to send op renewed songs of 
thanksgiving to the Groat Author of Life.

Not. 25.

A Natural World prior to the Spiritual.
" Must there not have been a nal»ral world before 

there could have been a spiritual world?"
This question wo have been desired to apeak upon 

this afternoon. Biblical history tells ue of a dees of 
beings called angels, who are said to have bad an 
existence prior to the formation of this earth, or any 
otherworld. It telle us that this distinct race of 
individuals or celestials were of divine origin; tbat 
tbey were angels living in the celestial atmosphere 
ef Jehovah, and were entirely exempt from Nature. 
Geology telle us a different story. Now geology 
and ancient religion seem to bo at war with each 
other upon this subject, anti we shall presently deter
mine which is right and which wrong upon this point. 
But we cannot do this unless we lay aside alt erro
neous opinions, whether they belong to religion or 
pertain to things in tbe mundane state.

Biblical history also tells us this earth waa made 
In six days, and that It Is little more than six thou
sand years old. Geology proclaims this must be 
false; for wo can prove to the mind of man that 
this fair earth is not only six thousand years .old, 
but is six hundred times ten thousand years old. 
Aod when wo go back even as far as that, we find 
that we have still evidences around us, above ua, 
and beneath us, proclaiming, that thst whioh you 
have received as God's infallible word, pould not be 
ao, for God or Nature was never known to speak an 
untruth,

" Must there not have been a natural world before 
there oould have boon a spiritual world?" All 
things spiritual sre born of Nature, or have out* 
grown from the material world. Ths spirit Is not 
aihamed to own that this material or natural world 
wu once Its own dwelling place or home, and tbat 
only through a vast variety of changes it baa come 
upto tbe celestial world. And why should it be? 
h not thia beautiful kingdom, or natural world, u 
divine,-aa spiritual,u the celestial world? Surety 
it la; and WO believe there must have been a natu
ral world, ere there could have been an individual lied 
spiritual world. New you are not to understand 
thst life does not refer to spirit, but life and spirit 
are. io on* senae, the same. Life is an Impersonal 
spirit, aud spirit ia personified life, or Individualised 
life, aod it Ie Juel as necessary for the spirit to pass 
through life In mortal before going to the spirit
world as it Ie for the seed to. rot in tbe ground er* It 
oan come forth in beauty that Is apparent lo your 
external senses. You, u Individuals, are dependent 
upon each other in the same way this world is de
pendent open tbe spirit world for. Ils existence. 
There Is a mutual dependence throughout all Na
ture, and science teaches ue that tbe crude mate
rials—gases, solids and fluids composing this mate
rial world—are tbe basis of everything spiritual.

Now if we are te suppose that the spirit-world ex
isted prior to the formation of this earth, then'we 
may m welt believe that we oan command yonder 
glowing sun to come down from its place in God’s 
firmament and do our bidding. There Is a fixed and 
immutable law governing through all Nature. No 
miracles dote she perform, ^ut sjowlyand step by 
stop she accomplishes her great work ; and though a 
th one and archangels rise and proclaim that yonr 
earth was made in six days, and that your earth io 
at the present time but six thousand years old, you 
should rise aod proclaim them all liars. Humanity 
has too long sailed its bark on the bosom of tbo sea 
of religions error, and thousands of minds have shut 
then; »elvee up from tbe grand researches of Nature, 
simply because tbey did not dare to launch out and 
Beck for themselves. They eaid, IV0 have a belief 
handed down from tbe past, and “Beared"is written 
upon it, and therefore it Is our duty to accept It with
out questioning lhe truth of it. Who eays yon are 
In duty bound to receive this traditional belief, with
out first weighing it In the bslanpe of your own com
mon sense and reason?- Why, your surroundings, 
tbe Influences of the world in which you live, have 
brought you tip to this standard of Intellect. Those 
conditions of your outward nature, those external 
Influences have Ihas far kept you In error and dark
ness ; but the Almighty Spirit Is forever striving to 
lift you out of the night of ignorance, up Into tho 
starry realm of Intellect, and lo give you those gifts 
you have denied yourself.

11 Must there not have been a natural world before 
there could have been a spiritual world?" Travel 
with us In thought only, If you please, to the Old 
World. Stand wllh us upon tbe plains cf Betblo- 
btm, and behold, according to' Biblical history, the 
conditions of limo. Take particular notice of the 
mlnde at that time dwelling upon tho earth, end fob 
low. Step by step, through the vista of ages, up to 
tbo present day.' Take special notice of tho changes 
Obnetantty going on from time to time, of the pru- 
gnu of civilisation, and then you will declare there 
Dost bate been a nalaral world before there could 
hare been a spiritual world.

' We bare ever sought to lead weak homaoliy cot 
from tbe dark maxes of religious error, ever sought 
td wire tbem ibe strength of will, to work out their 
own salvation, and to oome into a condition of peace, 
And bnpplnew- it Is notate foy. yin to rely uoon 
Christ’s JuierMwion, for von will dowSer or liter Apd 
you mast turn to youreell for slum j to work out 
year own Miration. . r ,
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Captain Samuel J. Locke.
I wish it was in my power to give my earthly 

friends and relations some little knowledge of this 
beautiful spirit-world, but I tun almost powerless, 
almost aa though I was takings step In tbe dark, 
for I know that my friends are not at all acquainted 
with this Spiritual Light They hug tbeir religion 
eo closely to their hearts, tbat I am afraid I snail 
have hard work to take It away from them qod give 
them a newer and more beautiful belief.

I have been ber* ainoe last March, I lived sev
enty-one years on earth, and I saw something of 
life in those seventy-one years. But ob, it was a 
mere mote in comparison with what I’ve seen since 
last March, for I have learned more since 1 came to 
the spirit-world than 1 learned in all tbe seventy- 
one years I was upon tbe earth. 1 was disappointed 
when I was told tbat 1 must not expect to realize 
wbat 1 believed on earth. Oh, I felt terribly, but 
when I came to understand my condition In the 
spirit-world, I saw at onoe that bid 1 realised my ex 
peotations in regard to heaven, my experience would 
have been like that of tbo little child when It desired 
to possess Itself of the caudle end got burned., I am 
sure I should not have been content to have lived 
in heaven all tbe time. Our active, untiring and 
restless Bplrits—Just think of tbeir b ing abut up in 
a heaven tbat is fenced in, and compelled to sing 
songs of thanksgiving and praise all the time I Now, 
if Cod is a God of progress, I da n’t believe be ’ll ever 
oblige mo to do say suoh thing. Not but wbat 1 
like singing and music, but I feel that I am a crea
ture of variety and change, tbat I can’t be contented 
to dwell In one place forever. We are like children 
who do n't know wbat Ib beat for them; and if opr 
God were to give us wbat we wished for, we should 
be the most dissatisfied and unhappy creatures it 
were possible to conceive of. It 'b well we do n't re
ceive all we ask for, for If we did we should not half 
appreciate God’s gifts, nor feel as well satisfied with 
bis care of us ae we do at present.

1 lived in Rye, New Hampshire. They called me 
Captain Samuel J. Lock*. I was Chosen to represent 
that locality for two years before my death. 1 shall 
be known, but not for tbe religious opinions I ad 
vane* here to day; but I would Invito the attention 
of my friends to truth, Tbey need not feel afraid to 
shake hands or to walk through life with it, and 
though it sweeps away tbeir foundations of error, It 
will give them a newer and firmer basis upon which 
to build tbeir faith hereafter.

I made up my mind as soon ne l got free from my 
body, and knew wbat I was, aud what 1 was des
tined for—that I’d return to earth and enlighten 
poor and Ignorant humanity. I feel as If 1 ’d got a 
great mission to perform, and but little strength to 
do it with; but we are told that sufficient unto the 
hour shall be our knowledge or strength. I want 
my friends to seek out some place where 1 can como 
aud speak with them privately. I may be obliged to 
take away tbeir Bible; but if I do, I TI pledge my
self to give them a better one. t 'va nothing more 
to say to-day, Mr. Chairman. [Did you mean to say' 
tbat you were a representative ?] I did.
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Horace Mason.
I’m from Hagerstown, sir. [What State ?] Ma

ryland. My father's seceah—does it make any
difference ? 
was Horace

[AU are welcome hero.] My name 
Mason. My father’s name is Alex-

under. I was fourteen years old when I died. I 
ran away from home, went to Frederick, whqre I 
Joined yonr army. I'm no seoeeh.stranger. My 
father ie; my mother Ie n’t. My mother has suffered 
a great deal since my death, and 1 hope to get a let- 
teriserous to ber.

My father Bald be hoped 1 ’d gone to bell. I aint 
thereJ I got killed, but 1 do n’t see any hell. My 
father ’a fond of reading, and gets alt the Northern

Address to America-
Oh. America, it 1* midnight with thee! Darkness 

bath covered the' face of tby mountaluB, and tby val
ley* are red with the blood of tby sons. Oh, 
America, what bast lion done that tb* Infinite 
prober hath eo pawed judgment upon thee 7 America 1 
fairest child of.Mrth, why hast tbou arrayed thyself, 
fa filthy garment*, J tie ire J of tbe wedding garments 
of Purity and Jus ri pe, which were prepared for thee ? 
Ob, America J we fear tbou hast deeply Binned, 
We fear tby God is weighing thee fa tbe balance of 
eternal judgment, and will fled thee wanting.

Ob America 1 child of our lovo, Fa would offer In 
tby behalf a pray ar to our God and tby God for 
strength in this boor of your trial. And whatsoever 
we ask of tbe Father for thee, we cannot ask tbat thou 
mayet not receive judgment Oh, Father, we look 
Into the future, and we tehold thee mirrored fa tby 
beautiful creations; we behold thee mirrored in 
eternity, and despite tbe darkness and tbe sorrow 
tbat surrounds thins earlbly children, we perceive, 
ob, Divine Wisdom, tbst thus art doing all things 
well. Yet because wears still allied toJnimanUy, 
and most ever be Attracted to them, oh our Father, 
we send up our petitions nnd oar prayers In tbeir 
behalf auto the* at this time.

Oh oar God, visit In mercy, thy sons and daugh
ters, who are moarnfag tbo lose of dear ones ; wbo 
are lifting their prayers unto thee for strength aud 
comfort in this their hour of grlet. Oh, may they be 
enabled to see tbe messengers of spirit-life that are 
striving to minister to tbeir necessities; ob, may 
their eyes be opened, tbeir ears unSealed, tbeir 
every sense be opened to tbe influences of spirit-life. 
Aud may tbey inn* be enabled to know, oh God, that 
they have sinned egalnst tby law, and Ibus be able 
to bear tbe punishment inflicted open them. Oh, 
our Father, we know thou hut no need of our pray
er* at this time, but we feel that thy children have 
need of thy forgiveness, and must rise upon the 
wings of prayer aod touch the bom of tby garments.

Oh. Spirit of tbe Hour! baptise ua anew with Di
vine Inspiration, and give unto thine earthly chil
dren thst wisdom which tbou alone hast the power 
to impart. "And thus may tbey learn tbat they are 
wedded to one another, and art, and ever must be. in. 
separably bound together in a,I tbe relations of life, 
whether material .or spiritual. Aud to thee; oh oar 
Father, io tbe midst cf tbe darkoese of the hour, in 
ibe midst of the wild clashing of arms and Ideas, we 
lift our souls fa thanksgiving, for we know that oat 
of this midnight shell oome tbe morning of brighter 
Joys; aud tbat this people ehall rise Phoenix like 
from the ashes of their own desolation, and turn 
their faces unto thee, oh Holy Oue. Oh God of the 
Modem aud Ancient! we send our prayers unto 
thee in behalf of all thy children, whether rich or 
poor, low or high,- bond or free, oppressor or op
pressed. fa behalf cf all, Almighty Justice, we pray, 
and we know thou'wilt answer our petition.
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The Present Hour.

My friends, the present hour is pregnant with 
great events; and although many of you are slum
bering, or seem to be.Blumboring, paying little or do 
heed to tbe great changes tbat are continually going 
on around you, nevertheless you are living fa a tran
sition state, and those, wbo are wide awake are 
feeling tbe Influence*'of tbe present boar, and In 
spite of yourselves’are being drawn into tbe great 
chain of events, and are doing something of the 
work God desires you to do.

You are about to ‘enter upon a new era; you are 
standing upon tbe threshold of tbe Temple of Re
form and although you enter it through bloodshed 
and woe, enter it you must, for the decree of tbe AL 
mighty has gone forth, end you must obey it. He 
whom you have chosen as your leader, hath taken 
tbe greatest step toward inaugurating this great 
reform tbat bos ever been taken since you were 
born among the nations of tbe earth. Many sup
pose that your Chief Magistrate hath rushed heed
lessly toward the taking of this great step, but this 
is act eo; for he has obkfaliy considered all the 
proa and cons of tbo case, snd has come to the deci
sion that God Almighty desired he.should. But 
while your Chief Magistrate carries In his right 
band tbe sword with which to out off all heads of 
error tbat may oome in his way, he is nevertheless 
weak. He needs your strength; bo needs your 
prayers, and that vital force that you as Individuals 
have tbo power to impart to him, fa order that he 
may not be slow fa performing tbe duties imposed 
upon him by his God and countrymen.

Do you know that your feet are even now being 
moved to enter tbo Temple of Liberty for'tbe first 
time since year existence as a nation 7 True, upon 
your banners jou bare written Liberty, end have in- 
scribed li on your wells. True, you. have de
clared to tb* , world that you were a free and inde
pendent nation, but all the while you have been liv
ing a lie to yourselves and to God, and.havc ancon- 
eoloualy been fostering In your jnldst, a serpent, 
which bas at lost turned and stung you.' It is well 
tbat you Buffer, for by suffering you are to learn how 
to dwell nearer to God, whioh Is to live in harmony 
with yourselves.

fa looking broadcast over your beautiful conti
nent, welperoelve deep sorrow here and there, and a 
degree of Ignorance prevailing among the people of 
tbe South; hardly to be expected in a country Ilk* 
youre. BtR we behold also a very striking contrast 
of frivolity upon tbe part of the people of the North. 
We are sorry to say It, bat it is true. Feellog sure, as 
you do, tbat victory must turn on your side, sooner 
or later, and that God would eventually give you 
peace, you have too many of you been slumbering, 
fir rushing wildly on, careless of the misery and 
woe, and of the broken hearts scattered all around

vocste one Bide, sctnelltnes another. I have been 
told we each aud all have' tbe potvilegh-of speaking 
according to oor own dtiirt* uere.,. J soppore it Ib 
necsieary to give some few facte Qouperning myself, 
by which I may be known. [Are not your friend* 
acquainted with tble'ihethad of return Tj; They are 
not. -1 am a novice fa thia thing myself having 
never attempted to pome before. , ,

My name wa* Benjamin Oalnea. I wap wounded 
nt tbe battle of Shiloh, and died some five days after 
that I held tho rank of Lieutenant. Previous to 
entering tbe Confederate Army I was a lawyer by 
profession; living most of tbe time in Charleston, 
The speaker who preceded me spoke to you with ref
erence to your President’s Emancipation Proclama
tion. He said you would enter this new Temple of 
Reform through great bloodshed. I believe he epoke 
tbe truth, for so sure aa it goes into effect, and I nave 
every reason to believe It will, tbe contest will b* a 
severe one. I am not disposed to declare tbat it Is 
either right or wrong for your President to do this, 
I have thrown my all Into tbe scales, and am lost so 
far at least. ' J 
, I now have a sou fa tbe army, with whom I should 
be pleased to commune. He was wounded fa your 
last battle of Fredericksburg, and I believe 11 at 
present fa a condition where I shall be able to reach 
bim. [Is yonr son di Richmond 7] No, ho le not, 
He is about four miles this side of Richmond at 
present Thore are many things I desire to say to 
him, which I might like to say to him aside from oom
fag to this place, and giving my Ideas in this publio 
way. [There are mediumi I dare say in bls vieinliy, 
whioh he can consult] I presume there are, but I 
am not able to dictate any way or means for him to 
pursue fa regard to this matter. Ho la young, 
sosroe seventeen, aud is at present tho only support 
and stay of hte mother. I cannot even hope to oom- 
mu no with her, Inasmuch as she i* too far removed 
from this place for my message to reach her, except 
I do ao through my eon. Should he ever return to 
her,'I desire him to inform ber of'my coming hero; 
that I am comparatively happy; that this spiritual 
life 1b not wbat I expected to find, it; tbat I for one 
am not at all satisfied with the course my party have 
recently pursued fa regard to this war, nor would 
I wish to advlee either for or against It. - What I de 
sire most ie the privilege of privately communing 
with my son. 1 cannot eay I am content fa my 
present situation, for there are many thing* left un. 
performed upon tbe earth which I should have at
tended to, had I in tbe least d gree anticipated my 
death ; but we nil think we shall live, you know, sir, 
[Tbe feeling ie a natural one.]

I have Unlqp friends living at the North, who. 
suppose I waa pressed into the Confederate service. 
In this they are mistaken. I took up arms against 
tho Federal Government of my own free will; gave 
my all to the cause I espoused, and I may eay I gave 
my life of my own free will, although the latter Is 
not true, as I tried bard to eave my life to tbe iaet. 
I should be happy to oouftnupe with those friends at 
the North, and with cue in particular, who bear# tbe 
name of Price. He was a graduate of West Point, 
an Intimate friend of my brother, aod a strong 
Unionist, as tbe course adopted by him sine* tb* 
breaking out of this war will serve to show. [Can 
you give hia Initials 7 There are many person* by 
the name of Price at tbe North.] Hie name—let me 
see. Give me your patience a fewmomeute. [Cer
tainly.] It is Jason—Jasou T. Price.
-1 am ead, sir, and cannot avoid it. I thought I 

would do tbe beat I could, toward oomtag her* to-day. 
[Do you wish a paper directed to yonr sou ] No, 1 
do not. I have been told tbat great efforts are being

====^£OtM&
VH be dvlLJuBt u civil aa I can. be to them’. 
[Thatforight.]

Well,> won't you be kind enough to tell my wifaJ 
G*r*WUllfa.Mmf-tbetI'm here to-day, . 
little unhappy-just a trifle or eo. And about that ' 
affair that troubles her, about my father and * 
mother's taking three things that rightfully talented 
to ber, tell ber to lst tbem have them, for they 
worth fighting about, and there ’• no use In her Mr. • 
Ing herpelf any more trouble about them. ^nd. ' 
her to go over to Nsw York and 1 will.mret bar there— 
bbo knows What place to go to—and I 'll tell hdr ' 
what to do. And about my suffering, never mind 
that, -I foe got over IL now, though' it wumaure 
toog^ fa bear for a time.

Now, General, what’s the password, euppoBfaa 1 
should want to oome here again ? [Only m'nsuv' 
the truth.] - Well, I ’ll do the beat 1 oan. '' '
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made by those who have charge of suoh matters, to 
forward our letters to their diatination, but Inas, 
much os Ido not know how long my eon will remain 
lo ble present position, I would not think il well to 
aik you to send to him. [Very well.]

I am known, sir, la South ’ Carolina 1 am nd 
stranger there, and should my message fall into the 
hands of most any one aoroaa tbe llnei, 1 am confi
dent it would be recognised. Mey 1 wk, la It poeel 
bls for me to visit you again, should I desire to do 
eo? [Yes]

It may be well for me to state la wbat meaner I 
waa wounded. I wae wounded In tbe right eboulder 
and arm, and bad my arm amputated at the elbow. 
Erysipelas and Inflammation ensued, which extended

papers he oan, and 1 thought perhaps he might get
yours. [1 'll send a copy of the paper containing 
your letter to Hagerstown, If you think IC would co 1
likely to reach him.] 1 think it would.- Yon may 
tell him 1 forgive bim for saying tbat he hoped 1 ’d 
gone to hell, tbat 1 'm very well off, and J think if 
be’d stop a minute and reflect, and not think too 
much 01 tbe pay he gets for thinking as he doos, 
he *d be better off. Mr. Stranger, If my father did n’t 
tbink-ha should get pretty well paid for being bo- 
oesb, be would n’t think the way he does now. I 
do n’t want to say It, hut It 'a true.

I ’tn not sorry 1 wont away from home aud Joined 
your array, except on my mother’s account Sbe 
gave me ber blessing and all the money she could 
spare, and let mo go to Join tbe Federal Army. 1 
loit my life by doing ao, bnt I want you to tell ber 
I'm happy, and would n't oome book any way now 
if I could. [Does your mother know of your passing 
away?] Yes, sir, My father says he do n’t want 
to boar anything about me, and he hopes I TI never 
trouble him any more. 1 took my time, stranger, 
when 1 waa here; I guess I ’ll take it now, and go 
wherever I've a mind to. Humph I my father says 
tbat It was a good thing tbat I died as 1 did ; tbat 1 
never was obedient In anything, and ho never could 
do anything with me. Well, stranger, tbat may be 
true, bat there may have been some blame on his 
part os well as mine.

Welt, toll him I'm not fa hell, as ho hoped I’d be, 
and If ho wants to feel as well satisfied with himself 
hereafter os I do with myself, he’d better turn 
around—well, I may as well out with it—and treat 
mother better. I aint going to go away without say
ing all I wanted to, and if be don't like it ha cun do 
the other thing. You know wbat that Is, stranger, 
do n’t you? [Yes-] I^o n’t oaro ;1 aint gofagaway 
without saying half I wanted to, when there's no 
knowing whether I *11 ever have a chance to com* 
again. You do pT btame me for that, do you ? [No, 
indeed,] That's troth; if he turns a round aod 
treats mother better ho’It bo better off himself. 
Yon've got my Ige, aint you ? [Yes.] Because my 
mother might think It wu my other brother who 
was two years older than tne. [I* he with you io 
tbe spirit-world 7] No, but he 'a away from home, 
and mother might think he 'b dead. Bat I've told 
you my name, so tbat will make that matter al) 
right. Call upon my seoesh father for pay. [I will. 
;He'll pay m* In time, I've bo doubt] Uncle Batu 
may confiscate some of hte trap* Wore he know* if 
1 do n't suppose you care for that ' '
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you. But the time will oome when, both these care- 
lens aud elumberfag ones must awake to tbe reall- 

•tles of tbeir situation; for the voice of tbe Angel 
Gabriel ie about'to sound in their ears, and be will 
sound it to them as individuals fa a way tbat can
not bo mistaken, eo that no one will believe that hq 
ia calling another Instead of himself. And liko 
Adam, the fabled Adam of old, he will call for you, 
and you must answer him. .

fa a few days a new spiritual banner Is to be 
flung to the breeze. Wo prophesy tbat it will be 
dreuobed with blood, and tbat where you hove lost 
your thousands, yon shall lose your cep thousands, 
and where your pockets hero heretofore been touched, 
your souls will In the future be touched; You may 
ask, is it well''to unfurl this banner at the expense 
of eo muob life and bloodshed 7 We answer. It Is. 
This new banner le the banner of Liberty. It comes 
In time, and though it be drenched with tbe bleed of 
America’s fairest and best sons, yet It i* well tbat 
your leader fling it to the breeze, and show to tbe 
world tbat you are at last a free people. But it le 
only through woe, by probing your sores to their very 
cores, that you will ever learn wisdom. Your free
dom as a nation oan never be achieved, but by plung
ing you Into the vortex'of individual reform, that 
you may oome up from thence a bolter people.

We beseech you to devpte yourselves to prayer and 
earnest thought for the next ton- days. Oh, leave 
your scenes of frivolity, and dwell for the limp in 
tbe midst of tho angels, who stand anxiously watch- 
Ing yoorevery movement. Oh, leave your ooacbee, 
where slumber comes, and go forth into the world, 
to labor where duty.calls, that you, as a nation may 
rise, and not fall. We beseech of you, If yon would 
write your name upon tho page of Spiritual History, 
to do thia, and let your whole souls be thrown out 
for one purpose, namely, that of' being weighed in 
the balance of Eternal Judgment, and not hand 
wanting. We commend you to God, and to do this, 
is to oomuiond you to your own common sense. 
Look around you and behold tbe spirit* of the de
parted, and while you took upon tbit vast throng 
who onoe peopled your fair earth, ^2fa’od your 
continent, and are .Attracted to It, oh, behold them 
fa-teats la your behalf, and surely, surely yon will 
thin oome up to duty. ' ■ . Dec. 29.

Lieutenant Benjamin Gaines.
, Lfidfa and gentleman, I am from South- Oarolfaa. 

[A rebel ?J Ye*. I am aware I stand, at present 
at,.tease, upop,,|he Aboiltionitto> platform- I am 
AF*t» fa»t I epttlc through lipa that *omBtim«,ad.

Written forth* Bannerol Light,

LEAF EBOM THE BATTUE-FIELD,

bt- ANXiK,xirnt6oir.

A dark green loaf with tbe brawnlih Ung® 
Of the early autumn night, '

And an hundred veins Intersecting it
With a network soft and bright;

A dear band gathered and sent it here ' 1 
From a twice fought field of wo*.

God grant bls blood may not stain tbe sod, ‘1 
Where the Southern catalpM grow.

It ia more than a year since he left hte home,in,
In New England’s rugged clime—

,1

1 1 funtc
1 Since bo saw the elope of her spring-green hilte, 

Aud beard her Sabbath bells chime. , 
But he knows when he curbs Ma nighublack hen* 

To tbe thrilling bogle's tone, 
Though Mend* are far and dangers near, 

He knows be la not alone.

He hears tbe oath snd the ribald Jest, 
He Hit* to the cannon's roar, - 

But plainer than all to hte spirit comes 
A voice from the Further Ettore—

A voice that whisper*, " My boy 1 my boy I" 
'Bov* tbe order to " Charge’1 tbe foe— 

Or the gentle worts of tbe old time lore, 
Recalllag tbe long ago.

Ohl strong* wild fancies come throngtag op, 
At sight of this simple leaf I

—A vision of joy when the war ts done— 
Or, darker, of possible grlbfl-

But safest ward hath oar soldiers brave, 
Mid tbe perils of estop and fight, 

In the faithful tryst of dear friends at home, 
Aad the household prayer at night

Experience with a Spirit Medium, - 
it is mor* than probable that all we witnessed- 

last evening on the oooasloa of a .vlilt of Mr. 0. H. 
Foster to our home, 6m been experienced by many of 
the reader* of this paper, white It Is not Icu'trn^ 
probably, that many others never have seen soy. 
thing of the kind, do not cere to, aod possibly may 
objeot to any recitation of the foots made apparent 
to us. Mr. Foster, we wilt state, is wbat te known 
as a " test-medium." He Is equally well known la 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, sod th* larger 
Western ollies, aod likewise ba# a European repots, 
tion. He te now io Lowell for the first lime, aod
has taken rooms, for th* present week, at the Amer
ican House. Lost evening, (as wo have already la. 
itmatedj wae ap«nt by him with us, and eo far u 
we oould see he was Independent of all artificial ap. 
purteoanou and chicanery to ell he did. Two gen
tlemen beside* ourself and a lady, took Mate around 
a table with Mr. Foster, making fire fa all, .He pro
posed to give wbat Is known Mil;* ballot test, which 
be did fa several way*. Th* name* of half • dozen 
persons written by each one present (excepting Mr. 
Foster,) upon slips of paper, whioh were retied op 
tightly, eo a* to conceal every mark upon them, and 
all were placed together la confusion la tbe centre 
of the table. After Moertetaing tbat eplrito were 

, . present, *a ordinary alphabet was taken, and (be
to tbo lung, and from theneo to the brain. Tbe work p^oo bolding it commenced going through It, touch. 
.». ™-r TBBid end I t»1<«VA It -." «ni. G» dee* ■ |ng fi„t A) end |0 re||ow|og on ;m ol t certain Ut-was very rapid, and I believe It was only five days
after I received the wound thst 1 found tnyielf la
the world of epirit. Dec. 29.

Jane Van Buren.
I thank God I was taken before this dark hour. 

I have been anxiously striving to find a way by 
which I coald open communication with my kindred 
living upon the earth. But the troth Is, they are fa 
darkness, total darkness, and what Is worse than all,

ter three rap* would respond to iho touch; in this 
way tbe num* of a person was spell out. Thea, the 
person bolding the alphabet touched, one after the . 
other, with hte pencil, the little peltate of paper in 
which were written th* names referred to; three 
rap* designated lb* right one, whioh was drawn 
aside, when Mr. Foster, who all this time hod oat 
been allowed to ee* the alphabet,-sod who bad act 
taaohed the pellets, seised a pencil, aad with ih 
quickness of thought, wrote the name that wu I*- ■tbey seem to love darkness better than light They .

«em to be afraid that God will send them a ray of side th* paper, and passed it to tho perron who had 
light': tbl* goes to prove, I think, that there ’* some- deposited it on the table, aad to wham ainoe of all 
.thing with my friends that fo afraid of light Tbey tbe company it wu known. Thia was repeated yer- 
don’t know it, don’t realize It, bnt so It Is. eral times.

I have been sway from earth eince th* 10th of
eral times.

Another means wee adopted te show that lbws
July, 1838. 1 died at Kinderhook. My name was could be ao sympathy between Mr. Foster and oat- 
Jnne Van Buren, and 1 was tho elater of tbe man self fa these experiments. We wrote ibe namfiot 
wbo was once President of the United States. Now , two perron*, both long since dead, folded and relied 
I oome back, after having passed through alt'these them fa suoh a manner Chat when they were put la 
years spiritually, to my friends, and nek to be re- with the others, we oould not toll them again. .Th* 
erived, that I may do them good, I know that I've gentleman at our left look the al pbaba I, aad readily 
shaken off tho Church, tbat I 're no longer toy bo-1 spelled oat tho names of tbe person wo bod written,. 
lief in tbe heaven and hell which tbe religion of then selected It hbm tho collection of names on ths 
earth teaches, but I know, thanks bo to God, tbat table; hod dually Mr. Foster repeated tbe oame, 
I shall be able to make myself known to my friends,1 gave lhe month, year, aod ibe disease of which ho 
If they wilt meet me in my old home, In a way that n|id, died r- all correctly. Fifteen minutes later, 
no power ou earth can gainsay, 1 ■ ■ I when pq effort was made by any ono to receive ia.

Now J’ve a work to perform far them, and there '* telligenoe from disembodied spirits, Mr. Foster fad. 
but one member pf our family tbpt Is fa tbo least doaty palled the first name and ibe first syllabi* of 
degree acquainted with thia Spiritual Philosophy, the second name of tbe person whose name we bad 
anil be'a afraid tbe light will shine upon him. lie's deposited on the table in the second paper hell, 
afraid God will open tbe door, aud that some one of which be had not seen or touched. The name was 
his departed friends will oome In and commune with an odd one, and had been Indistinctly written, fa 
him. Yes, God bas opened tho door, and poor Jane this way he also told th# name of ace of .the gentle- 
has come In. Ob, thanks be to bis holy name! j men’s brothers; that he was drowned, end whir*, 

Yon will please say that I earnestly desire to be and when. Verbal questions were also answered- 
welcomed hmong my kindred,, tbat I may make my Questions committed to writlog [aotuetfaafi ba1Lp- 
Identity positive to them, and then I wilt do them dozen at a time were on the table, folded to Cd* qfafit
good. Tbey, bare the way and means with them.' not see them,) were answered long after tbe matter 
God has notjwithheld Ms gifts from them, but hot, had esoaped the mind of-th* person wbo asked 
been-veryJljJeral. In tbe few short and uncomely "■ ........... ............. * -v -------- ' —
sentences— if I may so call them—which I hsve
given hero this afternoon, I feel satisfied there la 
aomethfagby which I shill be recognized, something 
that will go farther than my name, age, time of 
death, and those things that belong to time. Fare
well, sir. Dea, 29.

Isaac Sumner.

them. A little paper ball, in which tbe name of ana 
of our well-known fellow-citlxeae had been written, 
waa taken np snd tossed across the table by Mr. - 
Fester, who simply said, ” He Ie alive.*' Ho else 
wrote tho same reply to a question that had beet 
asked la writing, oonoeraing a, person whom' tbe 
writer of it knew to be alive, but asked Co test tbs
gentleman’s power of divination.- *

We might continue to cite'many (blags to o»m 
remarkable, but will close with one pwre i astatic* of 
bls peculiar power. -Tartilng to 'the lad/at Che table, , 
he said, “ I feet tho spirit of A child mm you,’’ and ,

Ahem 1 A woman, hay ? • [It seems to be.J It ’a 
tough work, General/ rtpresume you'd find it hard 
work to go through with the manner In that uni- .............-------- ,
form.] 1'4 try It, General, bat I'm afald I'd fail, he directed that she should take thb alphabet aw
..««. E vuu r^-nviu. vuiun, wu ue, .nmgicvd, ascertain Ite name. This was Attempted, whenJ* 
and do n’t know what to <Jo. [I sop pose you oame suddenly arrested' her, saying: “Ehe says shew' 
here to manifest to your friends, did n’t yon ?] Yes, impress upon my bond tho Initials of her ■1 
tbat'a eo. [Give eaoh.facte, then, u will enable He laid his hand an tbe table befotoall present; tw 
you to be recognized by your friends,] I back of Iti low moment flushed up with a redjn-i

Woll, to begin with, I’tnfrom Jersey City Myanma flamed took, when gradually the red begat' torso 
was Isono Sumner, I was twenty-two, and some- into lines, and Id less then three minutes there *_tpw 
thing little tatter than three months over.. Ibo- out plain and distinct to the view of each Wifajk 
longed to the Ninth New Jersey. I 'm got dot £ ' tho lottAb " F; ft," Which were at Mu an. Inch 
great deal of your gift of talk, stranger. [Can you' and fa giod Proportion, When the linger " ’ ■ 1

give the name of lhe Company you were fa, and your with a Might' pressure ecross -W Miers, fae '■ ,
ARnLAln^H n*THA 91 Ortmrkanw fl1 T^fm*«M♦ AH* *-k 'would vsnUKbbt ihe whole form of the 

would; oh lifting the finger, flash jbaok fate PW 5 
Aft saw, Albert ,*m. no 

means -fir deception. The faitWs Wre those ofta 

Utile niece of the lady, who. hu bw _ 
Mtn tel, Mid nr wtt«ri MT-.Fwr.tRd 
k4« Jhslsver, cl* lu wu ■ tirengf to. Um

' We half otto 1«ktti^k «b‘I6?11* 

Foster;wm wv M^.W m ^

What's tbe password? Gome, tell us, ,L’m green,

here to manifest to your friends, did n’t you f] -Yes,

captain's name ?] Company C. Let me see; car cap-' 
tain's name wu Case, I *m pretty sure. [You wish to 
speak with your relatives, do you not 7] Yes, my 
wife Ayu, and then my father, and mother after-
wards. You want tbpse thing* you call tests; do,n;t 
you?, [Not for ourselves, but fpr yw fplopd*,fa 
order that they may recognize you.],

I was married Just three weeks before I wenlW; 
that' one. [A- low whittle]' You foe got a oro*d' 
of reb# here, air ; wefa a* big as I oar*.to meet* fail 
it’s nothing to me so long am It gqpi dopp wjytJWJV 
I suppose you Invite tbem here. [Are tbey not yonr 
brother* 7] Not by a gObd cteAh yoa'efa't'ftAke’nfa 
behere that doctrine,' hfo all tlgM’eo'MgUtlley 
ire. where ibe/are. but if .'th*y.wqeei:Wb«r* I was 
pnoe on tbe earth, It might not .be eW»*!Lfw,tb*m. 
[Here th* median-MHtnwd a fithtlOK attitude,]

,- . I T ■ 0 'J <p vnlvd IHW file o^ ealnnterii :r.7,

straipt upol 
there wm « 
amen of mt 

aa?
if hl

/M

} ^ '
. ! ' ■ I-'1
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MOTION# O>* MMBTiMOB. .
locisTv or BrreixffaxisT*, Lroxox HAtt, h' ■' ‘1 /" 

feKoete oead ofBohool streeL)—MseUun are held *v«j 
JuWby tbo Booiety of Bplrlreel 1st*, sf 11-1 and T » M.

Befo Sofa JI|M^tO^^
"’di rvaaawt • Caw- Mo. 11; 1 gy:. 111! is 1 ’ IM"""^ 
The Spiritual Conference meet* every Tuesday *«• 
nlng, at 11* o'clock.

Cirevu.siTowx.-Tbe Bplriluslleta of Obsrieslown bold 
meeting* st City Ball, every snornoou snd areulw* ■ 
arrangement has boon mode to bare these '?1*?^ ' 
Ing and to situ dire. Tbe public are Invited,

JUnuMXXAP.—Meetings *ro bold In B**?^’? P’TZ^l 
Speaker* engaged: -Mrs. M S. Towpsw* Feb. 1 and «nnd 
■*reh 1 and B. „

Taunton.—Meeting* are held 1° tb® IbwnHsll, every Bib- 
bath afternoon and evening. Tbo followlngipertera are en
gaged :-L00 Miller, Esq., Feb. 1 and 5.

Lov*M.-Tbe8plrlrortl.u In this oltyhgro removed from 
Wells’ Hell, where they have so long met, to the church. ™ r“^eXr end Merrick street>, where they will 
continue tbelr Sunday services, nftoraoon sndI evening, st 9 

and 8 1*9 r. X- Bp®**®" engaged:—Mr*. A. A.Cur
rier Jsnusrv leandM; Mr. A. E. Simmone, Feb. 1 and 8; 
Mil R AbUle Kingsbury, Feb. 15 and 89 Miss Uarto Do-.

. ten.' March 1 spd 8'
tlsloorza.'llA®*—M>»lc Halt han beephtred by IheBpIrlL 

r tiallita. Meeting* will bo held Bundays, afternoon and eve
ning Speaker* eogsged:—N. Frank White, Jan. 90 snd FT; 

। Mim tlOzin Bolen doling February.
PObtuxn, MA—The 9 plrllbUlew oftbi * city bold regntar 

maellogle vary Sunday In Bous of Temperance Hall,on Con- 
ITO”, between O*k and Green streets. Conference to Ihe 
forenoon. Looluree afternoon and evening,atS Hand 7 
o'clock. Speaker for January, Wm. X Ripley.
Pacvil)inn.—8peakers engaged:—Hon. Warren ChMOfor 

January; Mrs. M. 8, Townsend, during ApriL
Naw Yoxx.—Doi worths Bill' Hosting* evening Buntlsy 

morning sod evening st 101-9-snd I IS o'clock. Andrew 
JacksonVarls will occupy the desk for tho present.

THIBD EDITION---- BUST ISSUED
■Hi + * * 4* »w^iib ,

ARCANA OF NATURE
THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,

PUBLICATIONS
-FOR SALS AT THE—

BAOEBOF LIGHT OFTICE.

BT HUDSON TDTTLK. '

CAREFULLY BEJVI8ED AND CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOB.

41 »!•■*■■
Past L Cxanxl I. A GeneM Survey of Matter.— ' 

Chapter IL The Origin of the Worlda^-Chapter III. 
Tbo Theory of the Origin of. tbe Worlds—Chapter IV. 
History of tbo Earth, from the Gaseous Ocean to 
the Cambrian,—Fart II, Chapter V. Lift and Organiza- 
tlon^-Obapter. VI. Plan of Orgaslo Beings —Chapter VII. 
Influent* of Conditions.—Chapter VJ1L Dawn of Ufa.— 
Chapter IX. The History of Life through ihe Bilurian For
man ws—Chapter X The Old Red.Sandstone Berles— 
Chapter XL Carboniferous or Oort FormsMnn.—Ob spier 
XII. Permian end Trias Periods— Chapter XIIL Oolite; 
Lilas; Wealden—Chspter XIV. 'ThoCrelsoeonsorChsIk 
Period.—Chapter XV. Tbe Tertiary.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapter ol Inforonoos Chapter XVIL Origin of Mu.— 
Fart 111 Chapter XVIII. The Human Brain.—Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Functions of tbe Brain aud Nervous 
System, Studied with reference lo the Origin or Thought— 
Ohspter XX The Source of Thought Studied from a Phi
losophical Standpoint Chapter XXL Belrospeol of tbo 
Theory of Development, a* herein nd run ood; Conclusions; 
Facte followed from tbelr Source to their LrgiUmate Ite- 
suits.—Appendix. Au Rxplsnsllon of some of lbs laws 
of Nature, tbelr Efforts, do.
Published at Ibis Office. Price One Dollar. May If.

DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE, , 

IA t NO. I DAVIB STREET, 11 90# opto as heretofore for 
■ata. tb# soiAeulol treatment of discuses of every oius, un
der Dr. Main's personal supervision.

Owing to th* unbsppy condition'of the country, tbs Doc
tor's contemplated ilslt to Europe I*, for tbe present, post
poned. Ho will therefore be st Bom* to receive snd attend 
upon patient* u usual.

■ The unbounded suooeu whloh hu crowned Dr. Main'! 
effort* In the healing ari.hu brought blm so great an In
crease of praoUce, that all parties visiting tbe Hows or 
Hsulth for medical aid, will require to exercise patience 
while waiting to bo sirved. Nona, however, will bare cause 
to regret tbe delay.

Office hours front 9 A, w to 5 r. M.
Patfonts will be attended at tbelr homes u heretofore?
Those who desire examination! will plouu enclose #1,00 

stock ot hslr, a return postage (lamp, and the address 
plainly written, and state sex end age.

MV Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
A liberal discount msdaUsApb trade.
AV Remember 1 Da. Cat glia Mux, No. 7 Davis Itroet,

The following worka are by A.X Child, M. D.:
Whatever I*. I* Blg^t. #i.0Q> (
The Spiritual Sunday School Class Book. Ma, l 95 

cent*.
A B C of Ufa 93 cento.
Soul Affinity. 18 cent*.
The Bouquet of Spiritual Flower*, rereived chiefly 

through lbs medlomiliip of’Mra. J.‘B Adams. ?5ooots, 
#1.00 and #1.50, according to tbs alyls of tbs binding.

The Lily Wreath- f« cent*.
Pngruslvo Life of Spirit! after Death, •* given in 

Spiritual oommauloatlvDS lo, and with Introduction and 
Notos. 15 rente.

Boiton, Mass. tf Jan. a

l ' LIST OF LEOTUBBBB.
FarUe* noticed under thie bead *rs requested to cellet- 

tontlon to ths Baxxoo. Lecturer* will.be careful to give 
uinoltoo sf any change of tbelr arrangements, in order 
that our list may be kept as correct ae possible,

Mas. M. 9. Towxsxan will speak lo Boston. Jsn, 18 and 
95; In Msrnlebesd, Feb. 1 aud 8 and March 1 and 8; In fox- 
boro', Feb. 91 and March 13; In Providence, daring April; lb 
Philadelphia, Pa., In May.

H. B. Stcbbs, Inspirational speaker, will lecture lu Fox
boro, January IB. Bo may be secured for Sunday* In this 
viotnily, by addressing him at 80 Pleasant itreet, HostcD.

Hiss Exx* Banuixoa can be addressed st Lexington 
'Avenue, 2d door above Sid street, Now York City,

N, Fbixx Warrs wilt spook in Chleopee Jsn. 18 am) 25; 
In Puinsm, Oonn .during Fob.; In Philadelphia In M*rcb;ln 
Bprtogfleld In April; In Chicopee Msy 8 snd JO.

Wabbix Ch*» speaks In Providence, R L, during Jan- 
’ nary; In Foxboro’. Moas- Pub. 8; In Plymouth, Fob. 18 and 

23; In Foxboro', March 1; In Marblehead, March 28 and 29. 
He will receive subscriptions for tho Ban n*r of Light,

Mies Bus* Houston, will lecture In Bangor, Ma. until 
Feb. IK Those wishing to engage her services week evenings 
or Bundays after thst date, can address bar there.

Miss Maxell* L. Bxokwitu, trance speaker will lecture 
In Taunton, Jnu. 18 and 93. Will answer call* to lecture 
during the winter., Address at Now Haven, core of George 
Beckwith. Rereronoo H. B. Btorof, Boiton. ;

Lxo Millbb will speak lo Taunton, Feb. lands. Mr. 
Miller will make engage tn on lain New England for th* last 
of Jan., and tho last of Feb.; also through the month of 
March. Addresa as above, or Bprtogfleld, Mass,

Hits Luzib Doran will speak In Chicopee, during Feb.; 
in lo WrtL Marell 1 end 8. Address, care of Banner of IJgbi

Mb*. E. A. KiBosocar will speak In Lowell, Feb. 13 and 
91, Address sccordiegly.

Mas. Leung Defence Goenox will looturo In Provi
dence, & L, during Feb.; In Buston, March 1 and 8. Address 
Mahore,

L. X Oooxlbt, franco speaker, will lecture In Cleveland, 
Ohio, January 11; In Chagrin Falls, 18; In Ravina, 95; 
in Wheeling, V*.. February 1 and 8. Will speak week 
evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointments. Address ac
cordingly, Mra. & A. Coonley can ba addressed at New
buryport, Mm* , until further notice.

Oxisias A. Hitdxx will speak In Troy. Maine Jac. II; 
Ol^towo, Feb. 1; In Kenduskeag, Fob. 8. Address, Liver
more Falls, Mo

Annie Loan ONAMBBnLAkx, Muslcil modlom, may be ad
dressed at HoiikeeIt, N IL, until further notice.

W, X Bitlst will sprak.ln Portland, Me,, January 18 
and S3; In Camden, Fob. 1, 8, 15 and U; In Lowell, Mass., 
April 88, aud May 3. Address, u above, or Dox HOC, Bangor, 
Me.

Mtsi M. A. C. D*ow« will opeak In Corinth Corner, Vt.. 
Jen; 18 Will answer callo lo sports In Vermonk New H-mp- 
ihlro end MtMOMhusoit*. Address, Bandusky, Vt.

Mie. 0. V, Donoa, of P-tmyra, Wit, will respond tensile 
to lecture or Bitend funerals.
_______________________________ „ ... .......

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
The eldest aad Inrgeot Spiritualistic Jaaraai 

la ibe Warld,
IB PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOBTON, MAES.', BY -

WILLIAM WHITE & (30,

THE WILDFIRE CLUB
BY

EMMA M ABD I NOE

PROF. Ax U. BUMV^DUncei to exorcise his 
vocation as a Beer and Msgumlo Fhjitclau. st 116 Pies*. 

Mil air eel, Boston. The ProlkMur'a great powers of retro* 
vlilon, his spontaneous aud lucid knowledge of one's present 
life snd sffair*. when an rapport with him, and his keen fore
casting of one's future cares , have been too often Mated to 

.render special assertion of them now necessary.
Poor. Huan can be dally end- hi bls residence, from 8 

o'clock a. x. to B r, a. ...m' ‘v
N.H. Nativities0<at coder, spirit inBoenco. Nameud

Luzaaa coi.it, aunok.

"Tbat tbs dead are seen no more, I will not undertake lo 
maintain, against Ibe concurrent teeilmtny of all ages, and 
oUDallon* There le no people rude or unlearned, among 
whom apparitions of lbs dead aro nol related Mid believed. 
This opinion which prevails ss far as humin nature II dif
fused oould become universe! only by Its truth."—[We 
” AouUut," Dr. JbAwup. ...

" Spirit I* like the tbresd whereon are strong
The.beads or worlds of life. Il may be here 
It may be Ibero that I shall live again;
Bul Uve again I shall where'er 1 be.—[Zulu*.

OONTaJITBt
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty In the Spheres. ,
The Monomaniac, ortho Spirit Bnde. ‘
Tbe Haunted Grange, or The Luk Tenant: Being sn Ao-. 

count of tbe Life snd Timos of Mra. Hson th Morrison, 
sometimes styled the Witch of Rockwood.

Life: A Fragment,
Margaret Intbllx. or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 

Man.
The Improviaatora, or Torn Leaver from Life History.
Tbo Witch of Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother, or The Btory of a Recluse, 

■ Haunted Hbuaes. No. I: The Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. No. S: Tbe Sanford Ghost. 8
Christmas Btorles. No. 1: Th* Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on FsoU
Christmas Btorles. No. 1: Faith । or. Mary Msodonald.
The Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Foot-
Note, “ Children and fool* speak th s Truth."
Prioo. #1. For sole al tbe Banner of Light off!os, 188 Wash

ington street, Boiton, Address ■
Ooh 16. l^ BANNER CF LIGHT, BOBTON.

JUST IBBUED.

SOUL AFFINITY!
By A. B. OHILD, M, D.

Pabllahed by WM. WB ITE Ac Co., Ne. IBS
Wasblugtem al reel, Besloa. ।

THIS BOOK break* through the darkness acid sSUrtten* 
of earthly alliances, end toDs esohand every ono who bi* 

and her own other half Is. It iiymieeuda tb* tangle and the 
Wrangle ot JV«-Xoc<m that foils with falling matter, end 
telle who* Bplrltuel Loro 1^ that shall grow brighter nnd 
purer forever.

This book to warm with tbe euthor'o life and eerneot feel
ing. It contains terse, bold, origins), startling thought*, 
It will be a solace to the afflicted and downtrodden d( jirth.

Price, 15 Cents, it Nov. W.

AMOtHEB NEW BOOK.

sex Is all lb all a require A Pt lee. #5. Jan. 10

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE.

SYMPATHETIC OLAIROyANT. MAGNETIC, arc ELEC
TRIC PHYSICIAN, cure* all dlreues that are curable. 

Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed, Advlee, free— 
Operations, f.l.CO. No. 4 JsHbrson Pirna, (leading from 
Booth Bennet street,) Boston. 3m® Nov. 29 M- B8. B. OOLF.IIVA, (ftoimriM PnrsTctaM.

Come and be cured by the great Healing Power through 
her, aa forty spirit physician! control her. Patients at a dis
tance con be examined by sending a lock of hair. Examin
ations free. Prescription and Healing Power, $1. Office 
13d Cambridge streeL, Boater, Mau. Nov. 1&

Tbe following worka aro by A. J, Darla:
Nature’s Divine Revelation st A Voloe to Mankind. 

#9.00.
The Great Harmenla. In 8 volumes. Vol. L—yas PAyn- 

eran: Vol. 9,—FA* ThacAer; Vol. 8.—YAe Stir; Vol. 4.— 
YAe Bfortur; Vol. 5.—YAr YAfnier. #1.00 each.

Alio, late edition# of the following excellent worka by 
the same author, vie:

The Phiioiophy ef Special Providences: A vision.

Ths Phiioiophy of Spiritual Intercourse; beirg sn 
explaiislice of modern myalerlos. CO cents; cloth, TO els.

The Hsnnonlal Man, or. Thoughts for the Age. 80 einis; 
cloth, 50 cents.

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion: or Nature versus 
Theology. IB cools,

The Penetralia; being Hnnuonlsl Auewere to Important 
QuciUoca, #1.00.

The Magic Staff; an Autobiography of Andrew Jackson 
Davie. #1.00.

The History and Philosophy of Evil- In pags. » 
coot*; ‘clout 50 cents.

The Harbinger cl health.- #IM
Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions from the Peo

ple, (A Sequel 10 lbo Penetralia.) #1,00. .

• Tbo following Workn are by different authors!
Arcana of Nature; orAhe Dietary and Lan of Creation, 

By HudsonTutUo. >1.00
The Wlldflro Club: by Emme Hardinge. >1.00.
Dealings with the Dead; Tbo Human Boot, Ila Migra

tion uud lie Trons-Migration*. (By F. B. Randolph, IS 
conta,

Twenty Discourses on Religion, Morals, ^hilotophy aud 
Metaphysics. By Cora L. V. Hatch. With a Steel En
graving of Mra Hatch. SO conn.SATCHEL G ROTE K. Trance, breaking and Hostlog

Medium, No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard at..) Bos
ton. Hout* from 9 to 11, and fromltoCr.x Will visit tbe i Twelve Mcaitse* from tbe*|,frit tf John Quincy Adams 
alck at their homes, or attend funeral* If requested Rest- through Joteii? B. Billes, medium, to Josiah Brigham, 
denoe 3 Emerson sltenk Bomervllle. 8m Jan. 10. - “ .

Communication* from the flpint World, on God. the
Departed. Sabbath day. Death, Crime, Harmony, Mediums

fflIt*. H. J. TOUNO, 
CLAIRVOYANT ANO INSPIRATIONAL READER No. 80 

Pleaanol street, Hoorn from 9 o’clock, a. m. to 8 r. ■
Nov. B. 8m®

MRB. M. A. OHABTBR, 
CLAIRVOYANT AMD TEBTtMEDIUM, at No. 1£B Chelae* 

alreet, East Boiton. Hdurx from 10 to 5; Mondayn and
8 uurdays exeepled. Jan. 10.

MRB. A. O. LATHAM, 
Magnetic and clairvoyant physician, no. 

999 Washington corner of Bedford street, Button. 
■ Dec. BQ, . it ________________

Ha. tucker, clairvoyant PHYSICIAN, 
. will attend psileuta at bls office In Boston, 30 Fleawut 
streek on Wednesday of each week, from 9 to e o'clock,

Nor. HI

MRB. M. W, HERRICK; Ola! rvoysnt and Trance Medium 
al No. 19 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard afreet) Boaton. 

Hour* from 9to 19and 8 to #, Wednesday* exoopted. Jan 10.

TWELVE MESSAGES 
FROM THE SPIRIT OF 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILE8, MEDIUM, 

ro
JOSIAH BRIGHAM. OF QUINCY.

This volume Is ombe1Usb*d wlih ho-slmlle engravings of 
tho handwriting of John Quincy Adsms, Abigail Adam* 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Lee, Btephf u Hopkins, T|>omu Jefferson, Bsmuel Atfhtns, 
Levator, Maianctbon, Columbus, Cromwell. Jackson, and oth
ers, writ tap through the hand of th# medium.

It Is a largo octavo volume, of 459 pages, printed ia large, 
clear typo, on etout paper, aud substantially bound. I; Is 
perhaps, tbe most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism hu 
culled out,
Price, clolh, #1,80; full gilt, #2. Bent by mall, postage 880.

Love, Marriage, etc., etc. Hl ven by Loren to Dow and others. 
25 coatA

Farther OommunteaHona Dorn the World of Spirit!, 
on subjects highly Important to ihe human family, by 
Joshes, Holomon end outer,. SO cent!.

Eta dye on Vetrioua Subject!. Intended to elucidate tho 
Gonwa ol the Changes coming upon alt ihe earth al lbo 
present limo; end ibe Nature of tho Calamities that aro 
ao rapidly approach I ng, Ac., by Joabue, Cuvier, Franklin, 
Washington. Paine, de., given throngh a lady, wbo wrote 
"Communications," aid ’'yurlborCommunication! from 
tbe World of Spirits." SO cento

Tho Bight! of Man, by George Fox, given through a lady. 
Ooe ide.

Bulwer’* Strange Story. Illnilrated with Steel Engrav
ing*. IS onia.

LegaUtud Prottitution I or, Marriage ao It Ie, and Mar
riage aa it should be, plulnsophlcslly considered. By Chas. 
8. Woodruff, M.D, 75 cents. '

The Honest Man1! Book of Flnutoe and Politics, so 
conla.

Ths Healing of the Nation!. Given through Cheris* 
Linton. With an Introduction aud Appendix by Gov. Tal
madge. 550 pp. (l,S0.

JO80ILLARE0UB AID RKTQRX WpRKB. 

A Seinos on Folse end Tro* Theology. By Theodore Pat.

? s! j, wad True Bevivel of Religion' By Theodore Par-
1 SLHK

^•Scrivel of Religion whloh w* N«d. By Theodore
Isrter. 1 cento. |

^eS^^.r’1*^0" a< XnW‘““ ^^ /^ 

^?BS^S^^ ^ Biuvery to * R*publ1een Form of Gov- 
women t pwker, Scodk

^r!f ^°M ^^ Affinity By Miu Ltuh Dates, BunU. 
A^,!.fa«.* *“*i®r< Btorleo for Children. ByH.O.

wngtn, w c<nu.
do* do, iHuitnted. da da Met^ 

Love nnd Mook Love. 1) George BteeraA 95 cento. 
Optimum the Lesion of Agti, By Benjamin Blood. 00 cte. 
Eight Hiltoricnl and Oriliesl Lectures on th* Bible. By 

Johul’rlncc. #1,00, '
The Miltako of Christendom; or, jll(ll and Hlagospel 

before Paul and CP ri ills nlty. By Goorts Bwsros. #1.00. 
Marriage and Parentage: or the Reproductive Element 

lu Mu, sa * menu* to In J Klsrsllou ud Sappiness. By 
Henry C. Wright #1,00,

The Unwelcome Child; or, Tbo Crime of so Undersigned 
sna Undesired Maternity. By Henry 0. Wrlgbt, Pacer, 
83 coots; cloth, Aa rente.

The Error* of the Bible, Demonstrated by (ho Truths of 
Nature; or Mun's only Infallible Bule of Faith snd frac, 
tics. By Henry 0. Wright Paper, 95 cento; cloth, toe

Uneon*titutionallty of Slavery. By Lysander Bpocner, 
Paper, 75 cento; cloth, #1,00.

Au Ell ay on the Trial by Jury. By Lysander Spooner. 
Leather, #1,50.; cloth, #1,00: paper, 75 cents.

Personal Memoir of Daniel Drayton. 93 cents; eloltutOe. 
The Book of Notion!, compiled by John Haywerd, author 

of several GsxeUeero and ocher works. Paper, 80 cents; 
cloth, 75 cents.

The Science of Man applied to Epidemics; their Causa. 
Cure and Prevention. By Lewis 8. Hough. (Mtn's Life 
Is hit Universe.) Paper, 30 cento; cloth, 78 eenta.

A Wreath for St- Criaplnt being Sketches of Eminent 
Bboemuters. By J. Prince. 40 rent*.

Christ and the Pharlieel upon the Babbath. By a Gtu- 
deal of Divinity, McabU,

Six Yean in a Georgia Priaon. Narrative of Lewis 
W. Psion, jmo was then offerer. Paper. 25 cto; clolh. 40e.

Eugene Eecklard’a Pbyilologlert Mysteries and Revela
tions. Z3 cents.

Pact! *ud Important Information for Young Men, ou tbe 
subject of Masturbation. It «nti.

Pact* and Important Information foF Young Woman, on lb* 
umo aubjoct, 19 rents.

Report of sn Extraordinary Church Tris!; Oooservstlves 
sersus Progressives. By Philo Itermea la «ui»

A Voice from the Priion, or Truths for the Multitude, 
By James A. Olsy. 75 cento.

Thirty-Two Wonders; ortho Skill displayed In the Mir
acles of Jesus. By Prof. H. Durale. Paper, 93c.; doth. 40c, 

A Dissertation on the Evidence of Inspiration, By Da
tes Kelly. 18 cents.

Lays of Liberty, to cents.
A Voice from the Parsonage, or Life In iho Ministry. Pub

lished under tbe patronage of Dr. Edward A. Park, of Ao- 
dover. It Ie tateieittag as a wurk of fiction, snd It le * 
good companion to the -Minister's Wootog," Or Kra. 
Blew®, ou ceoct; gin, 78 cent*

'^S'^L of the Reproductive Organs; by Rowell T. 
, Trull, *,, D. Tne Boluul Organism; by James C Jackson.

M. D. #3.00.
Cotuumptloa. How to Prevent it, and How to cure 14. Bv 

Jatuea C. Jackson, M. D Ji.00
The Argument* on Bute Right* and Popular Sovereignty, 

Exuniitinc anti Refuted, ft U. flrilian 5 rents.
The America^ Crlsii; or the Trial snd Triumph of De

mocracy. By|Warron Chies. TOcento.
A Splendid d’ael Engraving of fl. B Brittan, Jr . 

Muti lo C»pL W, D. rau«r* whu wm killed on b<JAtd (ha 
U* 8, Quotient JU#ex. it the uktaj of fan Uecrji Nbra- 
twy&itBi* tOeenu*

J^" 20 per cent, will be tMH te the BnneTtd price*, far 
paitege/whtn Book# *r« tent by Mill On Doobi «<nt to Lb* 
riclAe CvMl; double Futeft,

Address, BANNER or liobt;
lot WtsxixaToe 8raBar,*)toaTca.

Feb. 91.
Addrett, Bayxxb or Li«ut, Button* 

tr

THIB JOURNAL PUBLISHES 
Original Bovelette* from tho best pens la tho country. 
Original Susy* uP®b Philosophical, Religious and Beta* 

tlflo subjects.
Report*of Spiritual Lecture* from Trance and Nouns) 

Speakers.
Spirit Meiikgei) rivsn through Mrs. J. H. Umax*, from 

educated and uneducated Spirits, proving tbelr Identity to 
relstives and fri ( n d 4,

Choloe and Original Poetry, MifceUanYi Wit, be.
All of which features render tbe Baxmm a popular Family 

papbr, and st tbe same time tbe harbinger of a glorioai 
Bcientide Religion.

JUOY rClLlIHID,

ANSWERS

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM

(A SEQUEL

AHDBBW

THE’ PEOPLE.
TO THB PENETBAUA.)

JACKBOX DAVIB

CONTRIBUTORS.
. Pxonasok A B Barr rax, of Now York City. 
Hoaaca Danila, LL.D.,of New York.
Box. Wann a Cuasa. of Henio Crook, Mioh. 
Honson Toma, Bag.,at Berlin Helghla, Ohio. 
Gnoses Bratuss, Eon .ot Weel down, Mau. 
Box. FatbiktO Roataeox, of Marblehead, Masa. 
0 D. Goiswold, M. D., CloavolanA Ohio.
H. M> Matan, Elmira, N. Y.
A B Obild, 11. D„ of Boaion.
Rar, Fain, L. H. WilMs, of Coldwater, Mioh. 
Poor. Perron Branca. M. D„ of how York City, 
UaiAH Cleat, ot Auburn, N.Y.
W. W. H McOcanr, of Ohio.
Mm Emma IlAXDixan, of Boston.
Miaa Ooba Wilbuix, of Pblladeipula, Fa, 
Km, A. M Branca, of Now York City., 
Mial Bulb Doan, Norristown, Pa. , 
Mm. Enna Tom.a. of Berlin Height^ Ohio.

1 Ind man, other writers ot note.

Oaae Ywlwme, 490 palea, 19wa«.

Price, poatpsld, #1 00. To ihe Pacific Btates, JI 90.
Copies aril) bewailed promptly, la tbf order of ibe reeelpt 

ot tke money. Address, Bonwan or Monij^oaTox, Hue.
Oct. 15, WILLIAM WHITE A 00.

BT A. B. OHILD. M. D.
Ames or “Wruixvan t*. It Bioxt," azo.

Thli book, of three hundred Aphorism*, outhlrty-iix print
ed pages, oontalnt more valusble matter than It ordinarily 
found 1n hundreds of printed pages of popular readlog mtp 
ter. The work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price S3 Cents. Por sale at tbe office of the Benner of 
Light, 188 Washington street, Boston, tf Dec. 91.

ri

■ Tenn* of Bubaoription, in Advance;
Pwyear,............................................  . . . gg^
Blx Booths, ....... . joo
Bingle copies,......................................."J 8 hints'&bh,

XWTltor' will be wo devfaGrei/VMi iAe abceyrfcer. 
Moneys can be sent by mall; but;where draft* on

Boston or New York City jsn bo procured, w« preferLo 
here them sent, ‘ No Western Donk. Notes, excepting 
those of tbe State Bank of Ohio, Slate Bank of lows, and 
State Bank of Indian* will be remind for subscription. 
Postage 1 tamps will be motived. Bobscrlpttons dlieon* 
Lhoed st tbo expirsifoti of ihe time paid for, „ 1 :

Subscribers In Canada will add tethotermsof subscrip
tion 29 cents per year, for pre-payment of American posu 
'•I*.
G Subaerlberswtoblogthe di rootton of tholr papercbsngad 
•rem ono town to another, mutt alwaya give tbe name of 
l»»lfown.’ County snd Statt to whioh It has been sent.

Jlpecimen &pie* rent/rw. 1 .
- ■ - wjsnstosnarsiblcftid on the most favorable terms.

, ?*'*1W)omm«nlc*tlunsdsslgntd for publication, or,In 
I^"cMtod with tho editorial department, should be 
“/Zi kniTos. Letters to the Editor not Intended 

sfi'nnJuY?^"^11' merited-prime" on the envelop.
‘ ^““'S^ipdtanimueita eddresMd ■ 

■ • ”* of Lioht,' Boston, Mass.” ■

William While A Co.

JUST PUMAISITBD.
AH EXTIU0RD1NABT AND THRILLING .WORK

——■ i

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I 
TJR HUMAS SOUL.; ITS MIGRATIONS ABD 

TRANSMIGRATIONS t < ■ 

' BY P. B.’RANDOLPH.

ITS

Tbo above work may be bad at tbo office of tbe BAma or 
Lionr, 1S8 yfMblngtan aired, by wholesale and retell. ,1

1 Intele copWiTjcents. Tho naval discount will be mad* 
to the trade, v, Muth 4

nUM,.L J1 ^^ 1 ,? oslftd to iho plan wo have adopted of 
os ■hx<uusx?r > raw? Ui?11* ” ,onr “ ^^ 
ahowto£UA«i&^^ 
Sne^d^n!: J';? ^rsld'^

c->rrr+.-ir 1 wrx ■ 11 nxviAvrrd .F ... .k,B._s_, . rtih: popes Itself, then know K re6?iM fc/V/^^X
.utwrrt tod II ,-nt, . If you dosiMteshould ba pleased to havo von ratiia^'.^ ,h_ a,.”'” 
wrrMpond-olberivieo. we ■i.^XT^ 1\ ^rJrX 
to renew your eubscripHoa, snd shrii'i^'l"

■ accordingly.. Ths adoption ot lb1* tn<SS ~2„ <1 »
Moatxary form to send rioetuta. i stm ri 11 1

'.^’^W^1 AutitTB foe’vn a 1 rm* , .
" 4®** L Dre* A Co., tb) Rtjhpol streeL gwU' 

iLjL’tM**’ ‘ C0..IW1’aihhr-i is, “
. Wjwxx A Co., 9 Court a^Tv". at»L „ ,

HrtR&"iteS^^

iiMM, aad oaK oUmim fo « editorial- rtMl lmMMh! 

v* Fapar one yMr_ H^Ul te ./forwarded to (Aetf dlA. . 
on recent tf Uajx^, wf# ^ adurJGsaiiiU reor*»d. ,

E8BAYB ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS, 
INTENDED io elucldsie tbe Osuiesof the Ohsnget com- 

tag upon sll ibe Earlh allbo prelect time; snd tbe Na
ture of tho Caln ml Mot that are no rapidly approaching, Ac., 
by’Josbua. Cuvier, Franklin. Waahlngtoo, Faina, Ax, given 
through a lady, who wrote "CourmunlcaUoci,” and “gur- 
,ther Com muUleal loci from tho World of. Bpirtta."

Ptlco5Ocenle, paper. When soot by mall 10 oenta In ad
dition for pottage.
Further Communications from tho World of Spirits, 

on subjecti highly important to Ibe human family, by Josh
ua, Solomon and others, glum through a lady.
Price M cents—LO cent* addition for postage, when lent by 

mail.
Communication* from the Spirit World, on God, the 

Departed, Babbath Day, Death, Crime. Harmony, Mediums, 
Lore, Marriage, eta., elo„ given by Lorenxo Dow ard Olb
era, through a lady.. Prtoe IS cent*, paper.

Th* Eights of Man, by George Fok, given through a lady. 
Price 6 cent*.
Tbe above work* ate for sate *» the BANNER OI LIGHT 

Office. No. IBS Washington street, Boston, Mast.
O<?l,8 tf

** 1 MAN OF A TnOUBANB.’f-UR. H. JAMES 
_ -TI discovered, while In ths East Indies, a certain curefor 
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchllls,-Ooughk,Oi>ldK snd Getter 
ADobllRy. The remedy wasdlecovercd by him when bia only 
child n dabgbur, was given up to die. Hie child waa cured, 

-aud Is now alive and well; Desirous of bensllllng h1s fellow 
mortals, be will tend to those who wish II the recipe, contain- 
tog fuE direction! for making, sad sucoessfoUy using, this 
remedy,free,on receipt of their names, with two stamps to psy 
espouses, There Is nots single symptom of CootumuUoa Inst 
16 does not st once take bold of and dissipate, ^Igbtswesu, 
poevlshness, Irritation of tbe nerves, Allure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp paths In tbe langs, sore thrust, 

.chilly aontaUone, nausea al tbe?stomach, Inaction ortho 
bowolh wasting away ot tho muscles. Address

OBADDOOE 4 CO.,
Ap. A ly 928 North Roopnd at^ Pltllsdelphl*, Pa,

My Experience; Footprints of a Presbyterian to 
Hplrltuallim By Francia 11. Smith of Baltimore. Met*

Natty, a Spirit; hie Portrait and hie Life. By Allen 
Pulliam. Paper, 88 cents: cloth, 60 eenta,

Spirit Worka; Beal but nol Miraculous. A leetaro by 
Allen Puinsm. 93 eenta.

Tho Psalm* Of Life : * compilation of Psalms, Hymn*. 
Chama and Anthems, Ao., embodying tho Spiritual. Re
formatory and Prugrsiaive seolimeniot tbo present eg*. 
By John B. Adams. 75 cent*.

The Spirit Mlilitrel. A collection of Kymoa sod Moelo 
for lbo um of Bpiritunllsta In their Circles and public 
Meetings. Sixth edition, enlarged. By J. B. Bookard aad 
J. 4 Loveland Paper 95 eenta; cloth 8* oeota

The Harmouiad, and Sacred Melodist. By Au Fit*. 88c- 
An Eye Open or; or. Catholicism Unmasked. ByaOsth- 

ollc priest- SO cent 1.
Moral and BeiiFious Stories; or Scripture Illustrated, 

A bock for Huh children Uy Mra. H. L. Willis. 10 els.
Woodmen'* Three Lecture* on SplrituaUam, In reply 

to W nvT. D*Uhi, D. U Bu cents.
Ths " Ministry of Angel*" Realised. A letter to the 

Kdwuds Congregation at Church, Boston. By A. B. New. 
ton. 15 cents.

Answer* to Charge* of Belief In Modern BavstaUon. Ao. 
By Mr. end Mr*. A. K Newton. 10 cento.

Th* Religion of Manhood; of. The Age of Thought. By 
Ur. J. 11. Robinson. Bound lo muslin, la cent*

The PhilOIOphy of Creation l unfolding the Laws of the 
rmgresslv* Development of Nature, and embracing the 
Philosophy pt Mau, Spirit, and tbo Spirit World, By 
Thomas rains, through the band of Herses Wood,me
dium. 15 eenis; cloth, 40 cents.

Familiar Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations; being a 
senes of article* by Dr. Enoch Pond, Protestor lu the Ban
gor Theological Seminary, with a reply, by A. Bingham, 
Esq., of Boston IS cent*.

Spirit MsnifcitationsJ being sn Exposition of Views re- 
spectlogiho Principal FMls, Causes and Peculiarities in
volved, together with Interesting Phenomenal tiatementa

1 . and Communications. By Adin Ballon. Paper, 50cents; 
clolh, 76 cents.

A Letter to tbe Chestnut Btreot Congregsllonsl Chnrch.

FIFTH EDITION

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JU«T WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIKH

m hhm 8! miw
CONTAINING MEDICAL PR BSC BI PT IONS 9OB THB 

!!■■><■« Body and Hiad.
it aeiDukT saonan# oavi*.

it etouid beta the handi at every Man and Woman, 
. far all aro m much toiereiied In Ila ivccoie u they are ta 
Uhelrown Ueallb end HnppluoM. Here le tbo Pt six Roan 
to Born I

A baudMine Itmo.. of All paste. Price only #1.
For axle al Che Bixxxa or Lioht Derics, Boitoa, Man. 
Nov. 99.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE NEW HELIOION;

fllWO DISCOURSES, d-llvered to ibe Ural Congregation 
A of the NtwOMhollo Cherek, tn Iha eft, of Now l urk 

Ooiobcr IMh and mb, lets. D, me Paster, Rev. Enw.no 
Bowniv VasaiAao.

tor eale al thl, «nlee, Fun. 13 0am. DeaT.

CHEAP FARMS SEAR HOME I 
40,000 Acres of Land !

FOR SALE IN THB EMPIRE STATE, 
FIXHB undersigned Is authorized to negoUste tbe ulo and 
A transfer of nearly Forty Tbouund Acres of Land, chiefly 
lu Hamilton,. Warren,. Cattaraugus Oeneueo. EnsJtuex. 
Franklin, Lewis, Onondaga, Ontario. Saratoga Btulxn. rod 
Sullivan Counties. These lands will be sold In quantities to 
suit the ptircbatsr, at the low prices pf I 
’ 0 1' Float EBDhxrt'K Tak DalXlh* jft Abiil’',' I' [ 
for cash or approved securities. They ere heavily timbered, 
and well watered. More than 28000 acres ire located near 
U>» centre ot Hamilton County, shout fifty miles from'Ata, 
wrqam,' on tbe line of th* New. York Central Railroad. Tbs 
soil Is good; tbe JbreUe fnrolih door and other fine in 
abundariM, while ths lakes and numerous. uilll-strxaaia 
which water and beautify tbaknglon, ere well anpbUu) with 
trout and other thole* varieties of flih. ■ • L„--i 1 
i. The splendid isnds here offered - for sale, are only some 78 
mil** from th* Capital of Ute Blue, and tb* heavy growth of 
Bugar Maple. Beach, Boruoei bed other' Umber, to uy noth! 
Ing of the nue of uldilaode fov.gr*ting.utd.egricnltorei 
must»oonrender them aswwvUngl, islusbla. Tbe Hndsod 
River end Lak# Ontario Railroad, chartered and partially 
ended 10ms Mipe lineal la witbib twelve tnllM of thee# 

uidA white a breach, already servered,, run*.through th* 
lame When then Hnu ere oamplrted. that whole rewlon 
Will,be wlibln reyen boor* of New York City; end the eon- 
stanlly Inmeeilng price* of lumber end frill tuns* render IU 
resources of Incalculable value , ]

We are not likely 16 over-esUinaUi the proftbetiva voice ot 
such lends, eo near the great Oomometel Centro tf th* Witt J 
era ConUnattk and aegaitJe men WlU.MMoely goa tbonoatai 
,B»li«, toward tnnHt for cheap, IhrmA wRsa tbey oan fled 
SBipd fore oinakr.Mri *ddri*sJU||Puerto itroM

3tro5j££!aSttES® 
beard tf mIM It Mor. W.

The Sight Restorer
IE A EAPB AND BOOTHING.COBBXAL for the

NERVOUS SYSTEM, end for tho restoration ofBioht In 
those whose eg* or debility demand lbo wu of Spectacles. 

। It ia alto excellent In
COUGHS, COLDS, DYSPEPSIA, CANONIC

Jhlarrbten, Catarrh, HleepleaaaeM, 
General Debility,Ace.,

1 Prepared by BOPttRONIA FLETCHER, M. D, wbo bu 
restored ber own light, and alto that of others.. Sufficient 
reference givpn.
Nn. 33, Ob^nBCy Sired, Onnimatlenal Li

brary Uaildin*, Bwslaa, Anss,
Deo, SO. «w

TO THE PUBLIC.
TTVVERT one knows the Importance of procuring fresh, 
•Fj genulDUMd nhode He rated'Medlelnh* fortbealok.- At 
ter studying otedlelne for nearly twenty years, and dispens
ing sod proscribing it for ten years, tbe ■ Subscriber may say, 
Without egotism, lb st his Medicines; tf whloh he has every 
variety used lo the Bouante and Kplaotlo eynteoa tf praolioe. 

jtaay be relied co aa the very best to be. procured Ju th* 
country. Hra gktenalroexpeHene* an# practice have enabled 
hlrti to «tnrct>r<1 remedies for Aerofoil, Humor. Lung, Liv. 
re, Kidney. Urintry, and other diseases fbeldont to tbo oil- 
mate, which are unsurpassed. OOTAT1UB KING.

Itotxono abd BotaJncDitrooiof. v
Feb.!. « ■ 1 No. 854 WaaWnFton Bum k Bo*lm

is A ROT SUWDERLAJfD
OtlllKB DIBEA8K WITHOUT MEDICINE; 

■'^SS^?, Relieve* Ibe Mind xlthoM drum and re- 
fljCL^ st4resJ.ho.Eyaa without A tnlraete, His method, 
*o wooderfoUf.successful for thirty jeare psaA.is ground 
of Hore for wo sfllloted, Th* largo nombprtf tf ber,opera
tor* now In the Jell), Without tbe HU box, wroflrtns Ibe 

.wwih Ms Theory, and from whloh If, Jo apparent how kSHv^uft And stirs hit Frocela moirbo. 'KnewledFla 
Ipnwo?’ REilotawtfU Annex Faint trtto * i*l) e.a 
>m££mIM W•* <UBM»I-.1 4*lr—.Ta- 
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^Z’m”’ It Mo,M*Ws*hlngWU stmt, lAeten^

Chelsea. Mass., In Reply to tu Chargee of having become 
a reproach Co the Cauie of Truth, la eooeequcnw of a 
Change of Religious Belief. By John B. Adams. IB Coots. 

New Testament Miracles, and Modern Miracles, Ths 
comparative amount of evidence for each; ibe nature of 
both; testimony of a hundred witnesses. An Essay read 
before tbo Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. H. Fowler, 
80 cunts, ■ ■,

M*«Bgei fronl 'be Superior State. Communicated by John 
Murray, tbrodgh J. M. Bpear. M cents.

BeolV to tbe Rev.- Dr. W. P. Lunt's Discourse against the 
Bplritusl Philosophy. By Mil* Elizabeth B. Torrey. 15 ets

The History of Dungeon Rock. “ eenu.
The Kingdom of Heaven, or the Golden Age. By R W.

Loveland. 75 cent*.
The Fugitive Wife- By Warren Obis*. 95 cents; cloth, 

4t> cents.
The Bible; Is 11 of Divine Origin, Authority and InBu- 

eneeT By B. J. Finney, 95 cents; cloth, 40 cents.
Great Dlstnuilon of Modern Spiritualism, between 

prof, J. Sisn’ey Grimes 1 d Leo Miller, Bsq„ at the Melo
deon, Boiton. Pamphlet. 170 pp. IS cent*.

Discussion of Bnlrituallim and Immortality, *t tbo 
Meiuuaon. Boston, between Elder Mlles Great ana Bar. J.

•8. Loveland. - 10 cents.
A lecture on Secession, by Gen. Andrew Jackson, dellv. 

ered at Dodworlh's Halt. Mr*. Core L. V. Hatch, medium. 
10 cent*.

Two Lectures on the Present Crisis, by Theodore Par
ker and Henry play, delivered st Dodworib'i BstL Mrs. 
OoyaL. V. Kstob,modfum. locants.

A Diieoune on Faith, Hope end Love, by Cora L. V.
Hsieh, medium. 10 cents. ■ —

A DLsoonrae on the Immutable Deerses of God, by 
Core U Vt Hswb, modlum. 10 cent*,

A Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit- 
World, .By Almond J. Psokard. IQ&nu

Whrrik God 1 A Few Tltonghla on Nature and Nature's 
God, and Man's Rclallta thereto. By & P. M’Comb*. 
10 rente.

H Whatever Ii, Ie Right" Vindicated. By A. P. M-Oombe 
10 etnea.

A Record of Modern Mlraelee. Hr B- D. Brittan, s cts. 
The Great Oonfliot; Or, Gaus* end CureefSeeession.

By Loo Miller, Esq., dell rated St Preu's Gall. Frovideooo,

_J^8£kW^^
The Early Physical Degeneracy of

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
And lie Barif itrlaniKiJy Dolin' of Childhood Jt Youth 
JUBT PUBLISHED BT DR, STONE. Physician no tbe Trav 

Lung and Hygienic IneUtuta a Treatise on tbe shore sub.
Jock, tbe Cause 01 Nervous Debility, Marasmus aad Oooaurao- 
lion. Waning of the Vital fluids, the myalarloui and bid
den Causes of rrtpltollon, Impaired Nutrition and Dlgeailoo. 

I TMslasmosi thrilling book, *ud is ihe rciuli ofiblny 
years' experience of lbs author lo more than ten thousand 
cuci of tbla clue ofdlrsfol maladies. Il has been writtea 
from consclentfoui and philanthropic trolives, and appeals 
moit pathetically to Parente. Guardians and to Youth, for II 
details timely aid to restore tbs already rhaltered bark, aud a 
rudder to clear the shoal- zed rock* torch duIkwI. Bond tore 
red stamps and obtain this masterly effort, rad nol to rood 
and pet Mfr Bonkt

Xacti case la scientifically determined, tod tbo true plan of 
treslmorn adopted from aaalysla of the secretions of Iho 
Kioxsvs from tlw Hood, sod from printed InlerrogucriM, 
tlirnrebod each applicant. Tho .Inatliutloa mokes use of a 
powerful Microscope, and Philosophical Apparatus Palfeals 
Applying for Interrogatories or advice, must le clow relxru 
atempe, to meet attention. Tho attending Physician wib bo 
foiun at the tnstitiuon for consultation, from 9 a, a. to * r, 
■..of each day. flat day In the forenoon

Address, Do. ANDBKW BT0NK,
Phystasn to tbo Troy Lung and Fygonic InsUlota and Pby. 

tldon for Cltsuea tf us Heart. Throw and Ln ego,
98 /VUtet. fray, Jf, T,

TO FEMALES....MB8-D0CTRKflfl STONE.

Tho Matron c1 the InaUtctton, wbo Is thoroughly read and 
posted In the Intricate tutors of tbe many afflictive aud 
proitraltag miladies cf more modem origin, will devote 
exclusive suenlton to tbe ireslment of this class of diseases 
peculiar to ber sox. Among pie many dlaeooes dolly mol 
with, snd which she tresis with unheard of sueoesa are 
abronlaioltammatlon, ulceration ond prolapsus of lbs womb

The Medicated Ascending Douche: s most impcruui cur 
stive, for arousing lbo nervous force* Prtoe, #5. Female* 
an consult Mrs. Doctrcsi Btonc, confidentially, by loiter ar 

personally, Address MRB. N. Q 8TONN, M. D,
Fob. 8. ty Natron to the Institution. Troy, N. Y.

FAMILY DYE COLOSSI
LIST OT 

Slatk. — , 
Dark Broun, 
Snuff Broun, 
Ilf nt Bnvn, 
Dark Blot, - 
Dttht Blur, 
Dark Onn.

COLORS.

R.I.. ipoents,
Ills Uay«LIillg; or-mt** 1 Think of Bplritnottam. By 

Dr. P,B., MMurtph. 93 rente.
It I* n't All Bight I Be,°* * Motoda* to Dr. Child's oeTefiattowork? ” Whatever Is Is Right." Dy Cynthia
;, Temple. 10 cents.
Central Declaration of Frinriptek of tttsoeiotyef lhn 
. Lyceum Church of Spiritualists IrlLb a Flag of Orgaalsa- 

tlon. .aqetjta.
Inlrit Song. Word* and Musto by A B. ti arrested by 

lSM»ta
the Bpliltui RsnaQner. M rente.
What'a O'clock, Aad.' Wreou.

laaiUH WORKS ON SFIMITOAIISM.

b fe^T^^-rr*
tf ala and adored sagraviags. I LOO

<H«u»fl, 
TAMILS »YH

JWewre 
Starlit, 
Dark Drab. 
Lleht Drab, 

—- TUtou.
KfM filin', 
Oranea 
UtoHila.
Safartru, 

■ ffrmchBlut, 
Refat Itirpla, 
r&it,.

oolobg.
For dyeing Bilk, Woolen and Mixed Goode, Shawte, Bearts,-. 

Dreeses, Rlbboaa Clove*, Bonnets, H*ta FoMber*, KM 
Gloves Children's Clothing, and <11 kinds of Wearing Ap- 
pareL with perfect test oolori,

A HAWNG OF 80 PER CBRT. ' 
' These Dree are mixed in tbe form of powder* ooaoax- 
teated, sre ibofocghlytested, snd put up In. neat paoksgoe. 
Tot i<reaty-l»* rent* you can color ** many goods as *o*M 
olhsrwise met Iva um Hist mm. Tho prunes* 1* starts, 
and.soy on# csa vs* ths Dye* with perfect aonoe**. Dtrefe 
Uous Inside. ‘ < .
^Mabufociored by H0W1A 8T1 YENS, IM Broadway, Boa- 

M saTs by Prsgfti/isad'Dealers In svwry QHy aad Towo.

A B. CHILD M.B^DMmn 
aa 11 tumont rriirr, Boeror, mam

will.be


pearls
•------- -elegies,

And quotod odes, and jewels Ove words long, 1 ' 
y#»i oa the stretched fero-Ooger of all thus -: A I 
Sparkle forever."

great aaccSM aud philanthropy. They have, by the 
eld of the beat tsteoi In Ibe wprld, foUy.de mon at rated 
the tocubat CboTBnaatoeta 'tMb mi or nieiASae

reverberate throughout tbo world fa favor of tbelr eaueefor tbl* awful disease, fa moat rase* ot Cen. 
----- . ----------- . _i.rt...t—_. 'rv__ u... u- .l. 'gumption tbo patient eats twice or three timet tb# 

ordinary amount of food; end In many oaws tbey may 
not fefl’apyji^nveotencc from it; but still tbo gradu
al emaciation of tbe Arab shows that with tbe increased

LI QHT, [JANUARY 17,1808,
< “ \ ■ I ^j ■ * * J H / I 1

. 1

Xahth bcknu. ;
> When Spring with ber blossoms nu^ maqtld of green, 

gbeda beauty and fragrance aud bllsu o'er the acene, 
>T la sweet, at tbe dawn, In the woodland to stray, 
Aud list to the warbler* tbat chant from tbe spray — 
When the Harvest moon smiles on the atillnes of eight, 
Full-orbed and unclouded, pore, peaceful, and bright, 
Like Mercy's meek aagol, with pinions unfurled, 
Bearing tidings of grace to a reprobate world— 
Un upland or lawn, In the glade or tbs grove. 
Doubly sweet are tbe kiss and tho accents of low; 
Tbo voice of soft Pity, bland Sympathy's tear. 
And Charity's boon to afflictions are dear— 
And deer to the mother’s affections and ceres, - 
Is the frail form of helplessness Infancy wears; 
Bol dearer and sweeter than, those, or tban all

- Whioh Hope can create, or remembrance recall, 
lathe fond two Hec tion—when life fn Ito wane, 
Finds tbo future ell cheerless, tbe present all pain— 
la the scene of your childhood, tbe place of your birth, 
The loveliest spot on tbo face of the earth.

Troth Itself becomes falsehood. If It presented In any 
olbor form than its right relatione. There to no troth 
bet the whole troth.

SHAM. rgBSOOM DROOP AND PIC 7

Shall Freedom droop and die,
, And wo stand idle by.
When countless millions yet unborn.

Will ask tbe reason wby?

If for her flag on high
You bravely fight and die, 

Be sure that God oa bls great roll
Will mark the reason wby. 

a
Bdt should ye basely By.

Bacred by tbe battle cry,
Thea throngh all eternity

You 'll hear the reason wby.
-[_C.Q. Leland.

Vico sting nt In oor pleasures, bat Virtue consoles 
oa even In pain.

x nnAury.
The essence of all Beauty I call Lovo.
The attribote. tbe evidence, the end.
Tbe consummation, to the Inward sense.
Of beauty appreberfded from without.
J still call lovo. As form, when colorless.
Is nothing to tbe eye: that pine-tree there, 
Without lu black and green, being all a blank; 
So. without Lore, ia Beauty undlscerncd 
In man or angel.—[£7>«id<A Barritt Browing.

THE DEATH PLANK!

ITS MYSTERIES UNMASKED!

HOW HUMANITY MAY AVOID ITS

AWFUL CONSEQUENCES

Overwhelming Rejoicings Throughout 
the American Continent I

A FIEND WORSE IQ AX REBELLION DISCO V- 

EKED LURKING IN .AMBUSH!

HEROIC CONDUCT OF THE ASSAIL ANTS.

THEIS FINAL 8V0CENS.

It I* manifest from what (be great wheel of progreu 
brings to light from day to day in it* unerring rovola- 
tlons, that mere »r# true, noble, and groat minds con 
tinuelly striving lo solve tho deep hidden mysteries of 
human life and ita ultimate destiny, mind* wbo have 
Ws welfare and happiness of ail mankind In view, and 
exert tholr ntmoat power# to accomplish' that anil, aa 
did the great and noble Lbonidas, In bls fidelity and 
lasting lovo for th# Grecians, not only In tbelr days of 
prosperity and happiness, bnt in their adversity and 
downfall.

Human life I what ia It? and wbat the grand par- 
po*6 of 11* creation? '

Endowed with all tbe attribute* Of Deity, ll la des
tined to accomplish ito heavenly mission io loro, wi*- 
dom. and eternal progression. Not one saored pearl 
shall be lost to dim lit bright lustre, as tlmo rolls bn 
through the vista of centuries. The accumulated evi- 
denoea of the past have solved the great problem that 
Ilf# In this world, is but tbe school bouse, designed for 
tbe unloldment of tb# divine germ planted by Deity, 
end protected and nourished by his bountiful band.

How uublitno. how beautiful tho thought, that tbo 
researchiM aod developments of Iha nineteenth cen 
Wry have added fresh and glorioos laurels to the great 
temple of fam# and Mlence—in every department and 
phase of progressive development, tbe band of the 
sage and philosopher is ever busy—ever ready to de
vise meant for tba amelioration of human woo, and 
the prolongation of human life.

Think you bls ia an cuv tabi# position—an existence 
without stern obstacle* and -perplexing cares? Nay, 
far from It, for he plucks tbe lovely rose In peril of tbe 
Worn, be climb* to eminence and renown, and every 
step he gains la planted on a prostrate. foe. He dig* 
tbs gold and trie* it, another and a bolder hand mail 

1 strike th# blow that stamps It* worth, and gives it 
oorreacy as genuine. Bnt, like all material Wings, 

*tbe good and great mutt acknowledge th*lr depend
ence upon a power that ever control# tbelr destiny, 
and like W# Autumn leaves, with tbelr purple and 
golden color* which Intensify the beauties of nature, 

। disappear silently, yet Barely. In tbo progress of th# 
Mason'a diurnal rounds. Tbe counties* Bullion leave* 
that buret the fetters of their prison walls at tbe (call 
of Spring, and decked tbe trees in all th* gorgeous 
coloring of an emerald green, bave run tbelr abort- 
lived race, anti tb# sighing of the wind as It float* 
mouralullyaod tenderly through tbe boughs, slogs a 
requiem to their blasted gretineM. Ooe by one they 
fail before tbe rude bleat and the ruder gale; but Id 
tbsir death tbey teach a lesson to humanity which 
•boold not bo neglected Though young Ufa I# beau
tiful and gay, aha Joy attends tbe youthful heart, yet 
bow moon sweeter la tba thought of dying with all 
th* elements of beauty — beamy of eberaoter, of 
thought, of deed, surrounding ua. than to die In tbe 
bornd deformities ofa corrupt, a depraved, and vi
tiated existence, lively attribute* in Ilf# woore 
them in death. And m ib# green leaves. In tbe fall- 
■M* of tbilk life, ehallercd us troni tbo scorching heat 
cf the noonday anni and in death robed themselves In 
all the richness of a radiant Coloring of beauty, an let 
tbem typify tbe nscftilneaa of our own existence and 
foe beautr of death in W» good. , r ,i

A mighty and gigantic revolution le upon us, not 
-only * political aod national revolution, but also an 
efa of startling revelations, fa which iulTeriog human- 
It? everywhere bar# a deep und lasting Interesl ti lts 
promulgation ahef support. Tire Pnornu's UxAtlihu 
AnebctATtoN of New York are doing all In their ito^ 
ecto proclaim tbelr valuable discover? to all th# AtpeN 
lean people, and Matter brMjfaatl healing snd longer J 
tty. ‘Where formerly diM*hT and death held e«ral*aii 
The toounguiated evidence* of a quarter of • cent ary 
speak fa iones^f thPD^r^wb^p^a^yqt b* made fa

my r-c m (r*D!;nu txohwt Mt |

have cover born tmdcrateod, hence the want of anc- 
ce#s by pbyaldso*. cud tbe premotor# deaths of so 
many million* of precious bitmap being* every year., 
This Association hire proved Ita fact Wil *11 general 
diseases end doranceiuenu of ibo human body are 
produced end nourished by uobcaltby or abnormal 
cend 111 ope of fao/Hgqaihc organs and blood, and also 
of ibo nervous system, which produce Cho Immediate 
motive power that keeps iho living orgsolem la motion 
and harmony,

The Tuiohy of this new cud wboderfn) system of 
thecauM snd cure ot disease* la a a follows: - -

Ilie well known tbat when tho stomach sod diges
tive organa are all healthy and natural, Iba food taken 
into tho stomach I* properly digested; iho chemical 
blood-making aud nourishing clement# all being de
veloped fully, then life and vigor to the natural result, 
tbe nervous power to equally balanced throughout the 
living muehiao, every function of secretion, exorellua, 
absorption cud assimilation Is carried on regularly, and 
Ibe person Is said to enjoy perfect health.

On the other baud, the moment causes trans
pire tbat throw iho system into a nepaiiy# condition, 
then the digestive process la deranged at once, from a ■ 
leas of nervo-vltal force, whlcb if coailnned for more 
than seven hours, tbe blood begins to miss ita wonted । 
supply of blood making elements from Ibe stomach, 
caused by tbe non digestion of tbo food, and the cons*, 
queues Ib, the blood fulls lo supply tbe proper nour
ishment to the absorbents, iu the form of bari.ft, and 
soon tbo function of every organ la the body become# 
weakened so much tbat they cannot perform their ac
customed functions, und tbo natural result Is. discos# 
of various kinds and degrees is produced, locating 
more or less upon the various organs of tbo system, 
according io sg«. sox, climate, seasou, hereditary pro- i 
disposition, occupation, organisation, temperament. । 
diet, exercise, exposure, lo. If there Is a prediapo- j 
eltioD In tbo system to BohOfola la any form, the 
above condition of tbe digestive organs aud consequent 
loss of chemical po^er aud vitality adds tb# necessary 
fuel to tbe diseased condition, and Scrofula I* quickly 
developed, in all ito ravages and horrors, either alone 
or in combination with other forimof diseased notion. 
If there is a predisposition to CoNscurTiON, tbe mo
ment digestion is much deranged there Is over-action 
of the lungs, poisons accumulate and settle there, 
cough, ulceration, spilling of blood, beetle fever, 
nighi-swcais, emaciation—and speedy death io tbe re- 
auli.

If tbe liver nnd bowels are week and predisposed to 
take on tbe morbid action, poison* accumulate upon 
those ddlfcito lining membranes, and Irritation, or In- 
Oammatlon and ulceration, with dlarrhcca or costive- 
□ess, Is the result, If tho kidneys ere naturally weak, 
or disposed to be Inactive, tbe poisons locate there, . 
snd then look out for scalding aud beat In the urine, 
with frequent desire to pass it. and In many instances 
much dilDcollyln pawing It, with great polo nnd a 
heavy sediment of a reddish or whitish dolor on stand
ing: also, there may be heal, or soreness, lameness 
end distress in the back aud hips, or head, with cold 
feet, chills.>m hot flashes, according to the extent of 
lb# diseased Mellon, Ac.

If Ibero is predisposition to Catarrh lo tbe bead or 
throat. Ibero is the place where il will first locate, 

.with more or less Irritation, soreness; discharge or ac
cumulation of mucus and matter, with an Inclination 
lo clear the throat often; sometimes there.Is a swelling 
of tho throat inside or out. enlarnerncnt of the tonsils, 
with hocking cough; and If th# lungs are inclined to 
diseased action. It creepa silently.but certainly along 
the delicate membrane down tbe throat to tbe air 
tubes and longs, aud tbe sufferer soon dies with all the 
horror* of a qitek-C0N8DMrT>0N. «

11 the female organa aro inclined to be weak and 
irritable, then tbey receive th# main fore# of tho com
plaint, which produces all forms of irregularities, dis
charges, ulceration, Inflammation, congestion, heal, 
pain, week back, headache, and all tbe multifarious 
forms of female complaints.

if ib# climate is quite changeable, and th# system 
much exposed to the weather or damp air. then tbe 
disease will be of a Rheumatic nature, seatlog about 
tbe Joints, with pain, beat, swelling and great tender
ness of the part*, and after it becomes chronic there Is 
seldom swelling, but much jStifinesS; tamencee, pstn 
and inability to move tbe limbs in a natural manner, 
with a permanent enlargement of Ihe Joints, more#* 
peclally about tbe smaller ones, finger*, wrists, toes, 
ankles, Ao.

II tbe person to of a bilious habit, than tbe liver be
comes more or less deranged lu consequence, and (here 
maybe bllloai cholic, vomiting, cholera morbus, water 
brash, canker in th# mouth and throat, diarrhoea, dys
entery, all-gon# feelings, beat *nd dryness in .tbe 
mouth and throat, wind and distress in tbe stomach, 
choking spells, great tenderness or fol neo* of the 
■tomscu, raising of the food, sour stomach, palpila 
tion of tbe heart, on steady appetite, constipation ol 
ih# bowels, cold chills, bitter aod bad last# in th# 
mouth, uick beadsobe. ditzincss and dimness of sight, 
drowsiness, roaring, or buzzing in th# ears. low of 
memory, rush of blood to Ihe brain aod apoplexy, 
heartburn, headache, or throbbing pains, distress In 
tbe aides, back, and shoulders.

Canobus are in all instance* caused by a chemical 
change in tbe blood, induced by luipeifeol digestion. 
I a this case there being certain elements wanting iu 
the composition of tbe blood, tb#chemical reaction 
forms a double deoom post tion which produces a deadly 
poison substance; this find* Ite way to the weakest 
part or point where Nature fe least capable of resisting 
or throwing off tbo irritating poison, and forms a Can
cer. Old olcere and cores of every kind are produced 
precisely in th# *ame manner. Dolle, eruptions, ery
sipelas, blotches,’ rashes. Ac., salt rheum, ulcerated 
aud inflamed eye* are all tbe reeultb of tho above causes. 
Asthma, or phthisic, bronchitis, hoarseness. And every 
affection of lb# chest, heart, and throat are caused lu 
this manner.

In order to make the matter plain to all we will give 
a recapitulation of the combination of symptouni which 
the hamnn system will be found to produce In the va- 
rions case* where lb* digestive organa, blood and 
nerve* are afiboted aa manifested according to our now 
and reliable theory.

Flatulence, nervousness, all-gon# feelings, sickness 
and vomlllng. distress, heaviness, dr a bleated feeling 
abont' the rtemaoh and sides, sallow, yellow color of 
the skin, brown spots on the face,.or other parts, pain 
tn the sides, back, breast, ahonldera. palpitation of tbo 
heart, constipation of th# bowels, piles, colic, pain 
and coreness of the bowels, sometimes with heat, fre
quent attacks of diurrtara and dysentery, restless 
nights, often a tore and tired feeling all over fac body 
In tbo morning, frequent headnohb. dnilneas and 
drowsiness, symptom* of apoplexy, aour stomach, un- 
steady appetite, a dry. teasing cough, sore throat, with 
Irritation aod Inclination to swallow often or clear the 
throat, thick or high colored urine, nnd often an in
clination to pvta it frequently, raising or spitting up 
the food, choking sensation, bitter, bad taste la ths 
month, and Internal heat in many cafes','coldness of 
tbe extremities, numbness of tb# limbs, cold chills 
and hot flashes, every manner of female irregularities, 
weaknesses - and discharges, fainting fife, proving for 
unnatural aud Improper article*. *ucb m soft stone*, 
charcoal, ashes, tea grounds, chalk, lime, Ac.; many 
person* tbat have been naturally of buoyant and cheer
ful disposition# become dull, peevish, gloomy, with a 
desire to din or commit suicide, changing their whole 

.nature and disposition. Also every variety of dropsy 
and Ata aro produced by the above combination of 
causes, as is also every conceivable variety of erup
tion*. blotches, ulcerations and blood direase*, proma 
lure changing and falling of th* balr. neuralgia. Haint 
Vita* dance, and all' Combination* of nervous com- 
bltloUl Epileptic'Fife or'falling sicknes*, and all 
kinds of cramps and spasms.

Why and hew do ohr wonderful remedies cure Con
sumption according to oar new theory of disease ? As 
we have shown, Oonsumntlon fo produced by Imperfect 
digestion of tbe food in ibe stomach, (aud from poison 
matter,) the* at onoe robbing tbe blood of ita proper 
life-giving clcmbnti; tb# consequence Is, a chemical 
change take# place in tbe blood, which produces a 
new oompoono. and as tbe blood is passed through 
tbe loogs whore it receives Its oxygen from tho air In. 
hated, tub new compound Is (eft M a sediment or do- 
fioslt In the loogs and air lubes ihe mom*at ii comes 
i) contact with oxygen, aod very sdoti (this being a 

foreign substance.) nature strives to remove it and 
throw it off by tho process Of coughing, which I* bi 
first a dry backing or tickling cough; but aff tlmeflle* 
on. Ibe cough becomes much harder, and soon ulcera
tion begins to show itself by a yellowish mucus being 
spit up. and as tbe unnatural depositor po!don irri
tating materiel Is constantly befog loere*Md;1l ac
cumulates lo tbe air cells, ahd forms what are called
Tubirchi, anti the cane is then one of trab Consump
tion. To some chwa/at first, there la a congestion. In 
consequence of ibis deposit sod then the patient will 
spit biood more or ft?a®, it tfriitw/^‘Tm tenuis/

Asa further proof that thlb Ihobry fa oorrocL wo 
will mention the feet that In Consumption tbe slow 
but steady loss of all tbo flesh ot the body before death 
l> CM#fd by na odHi]H ndHItJb UnNl W □plate (tHiina 
of ibe digestive oroatu to digest *od extract tbe 
proper nbori«bm#btfrotott"“J “-»—'-•- ••—•‘-s- 
and bolid It tip. ‘ —

appetite and apjooul of food taken Intq.tbo stomach, 
th# dfyeaM go#* on uochockrfl. and a sure death J* fa# 
result,

Another‘profit that our theory is correct, lies fa fa# 
fact that eerie In articles of food and medicine that are 
extremely easy pt digestion and.aaslmllatlon, do seem 
in many caeca .to retell the fatal Imou of th# com- 
plaint, by belbg so cosily digested that considerable 
nourishment It given tho body, and much* bope that 
th# patient may recover from tbolr uk, and one of 
Ibeee article* is Cod liver Oil. Go moeb benefit has 
been derived from it tbat tbe best physician* bare 
been lured into g belief tbat ii would cure tho disease, 
and save life, hence its almost universal one In such 
cases. But let‘us warn you tbat suoh Is not the case. 
In every instance where it has done any apparent good. 
It has been because of In extreme easy digestibility, 
and tbe temporary llfetond vitality It has produced by 
ito nourish I ng-qualities. It ba* in many, very many 
cases done moon good in tbls way. and thus prolonged 
life and sinoofata the way to the grave by infilling 
hope, end strengthening tbe system, loosening tbe 
cough, aod quieting irritation.

But no ono ever sew or beard of a real case of Con
sumption where tbe patient was cured by its use It 
baa no real curative properties whatever aside from 
those wo bar# mentioned. Therefore, my dear friends 
wbo may be the unfortunate victim# of this monster 
foe,.do nol in any case rely npon this arllcla to remove 
tbaiupBteand cure the disease, and Him lose yonr life 
lo tbo end. 4s an auxiliary to. tbo right remedies to 
remove tbe morbid condition that produces the disease 
it is gooff, and in some cases where tbe stomach will 
bear it, tnoch.good may be done by it. Other article* 
aro equally as good for all fa# purpose* of the abov*. 
aud on# is erram taken from sour milk, and eaten with 
other food freely. Wc have known in all cases just as 
ranch good result from this as from Cod Liver 01), and 
certainly it la for cheaper and more palatable.

Our treatment, fa this terrible complaint consists In 
first directing a roarrrvs and speedy remedy to lbs 
liver, stomach and digestive organs, to produce at 
once a regular, normal action at the very scat Of life, 
In otbey word*, strike Immediately at the bottom and 
foundation of tbs whole chemical laboratory where lb# 
blood and every Bold and solid of the body Is prepared 
and cent in small parcel* to every nook and corner of 
ibe Bring machinery. By tbls system and theory we 
st one# correct any nnd every diseased action of tho 
blood-making apparatus, and by proving in each Indi
vidual patient'*,case Iho exact combination of symp- 
toot# they labor, under, wo oan tell to a nicity tb# 
preou# nature and extent of tbe departure from a 
natural state, and'thus see wbat Bind and quantity of 
chemical element* there Is required to properly remedy 
and fully restore each cave. The way we oan get at It 
ia this sclentiao manner la this; All pontons that 
know anything of tbe science and law*of health, know 
that the natural healthy fluids of tbe stomach, digestive 
organa aud blood, Is a perfect chemical compound, 
made up of just.no much of Just so many kinds of elo
ments or substances, and tbe exact relation* one holds 
to tba other, and. tbe whole nw. Now to treat 
disease on scientific principles, and with exactorrtin'iity 
in every* case, the well experienced physicion bas only 
to learn the raw* symptom* as tnaoifeated-fa each 
individual pattent .brought to bls notice, to knots to a 
certainty just wbat, substances to Introduce into the 
system to tnako up. tbe healthy chemical component 
parts of the digestive fluids aod blood. When this ia 
accomplished in a diseased or deranged system, thst 
disease Isa* certainly and positively removed a# that 
day follows night.

There i* no nueu-work abont It. for we go to work 
on scientific principles, aod know when we begin Iho 
treatment of a case, just wbat there is about it, and 
just wbat, aud how much we bar# got lo do. We alee 
know that wc bar# within our grasp tbo very materi
als to do it wilh. Upon this ono great foot and prin
ciple bangs tho whole treatment of every disease of Ibo 
blood and general syslom; snd’wbea this is learned 
by physicians and Ine people, disease, suffering, and 
death will produce»0 more dread, for tbey will be as 
easily and quickly cored as a simple problem can be 
solved fa tbe science of mathematics, each being gov
erned by a ecienliQo and natural law.

Further, fa relation to tbe treatment of Consamp- 
tion, In moot cose# It becomes necessary, after tho 
main general remedies bavo been directed to the stom
ach and digestive organs, to use more local one* to fol
ly and speedily roster# health. Tho lungs and air 
passages, after naving been Bo much weakened and ir
ritated, require olesnaing. strengthening and quieting 
remedies, both external and Internal; each external 
manifestation, or distinct and prominent symptom, 
requires its BpCcIflo elemental' remedy to check them 
atooco. and cure positively and permanently.

Tbls course of treatment wo have never found in a 
single instance'(where prope^caullon and judgment 
was used in regard to diet, exercise, exposure. Ate.,) 
to fail in curing a case of Consumption; having re
stored to health, after every hope nod fled, and tbo 
victims bad been given over to tbe Angel of Death, 
both by pbynlcians end friends. Many then sand cases, 
and in duo time we shall prepare and publish; for tho 
benefit of those afflicted with lung diseases, of.all 
kinds, a list of severai. thousand oases that have 
been saved by oor new treatment and system in every 
pari of this country.

The- advantages thia system of treatment hits over 
all others, la ibe cure of Consumption, Aatbnfa, and 
all throat disease#, are many. In the first place, tbo 
patient lacnrod quieter by weeks or month*. Second, 
tbe m«r of a cure io much' less. Third,- tho cure when 
made is permanent and final. Fourth. rit”ie accent- 
plhbcd without any inconvenience fa using the reme
dies, as tbey are en-y to take, and no particular 
change* required in diet, exposure or exercise; and 
lastly, there is not the least danger in using tbem, 
even by cho most delicate fomalo or nursing child, for 
we give no merovrt, oaxomil, opium, or mineral 
hembdirs, whatever, neither do we use blisters In 
any cuo. or anything that sickens, weakens or ini. 
tales tho eyotom. On ,the contrary, our remedle* 
strengthen at once, give new life, vitality nnd am
bition, and build up tbo weak, sheltered constitution, 
snd thus surely pluck the unfortunate sufferer from th# 
grave.

I# conclusion, on this Important subject ofConaump- 
, lion, we wish to. say to all suffering In any degree from 

all lung or throat complointe. do not delay another 
day, for we warn you new, that yonr life and future 

i happiness, and all that fa dear to you In this world, is 
at stake; for so sure a* day follows night, th# deadly 
serpent will tighten bit BHmy cello about you steadily 

' and surely, till you are forever lost. Do not, wc beg of 
. you.be flattered Into tho belief that a course of cod- 
t liver oil, or cough mixture*, or any ol the ordinary 
, remedies aro going to do you one particle of good. 
, Although they may ««#» for a lime to quiet thacoogh 
, and give transient hopes, tbey will positively fall in 
f the end, and you sre lost; an early grave covers you, 
, and all your bright hopes end aspirations arc gone— 

blasted in the hour of tbeir conception, and many lov- 
. Ing heart* are wrong with* anguish for yonr leap. Re

flect, dear ooneninptlre friends, for one moment, on 
tbl* grave sad important iubjeet. Count np the han- 

, dred* yon have known and heard of, who bave sick
ened and died with tbls awful human dread, and see tf 

' you can find one single case, thst was evidently one of 
consumption, tbat um been folly cured end saved 
from death by say and'all lite systems of treatment 
now adopted by physicians or quack#.

- Yon can find none; than why In tbo name or high 
heaven and bright angels do you delay, or even con
sent to take one particle of their deadly nostrums, 
spend your money, punish yourselves with sickening 
mlxiures, blisters and - treatment, that would kill * 
horse, when *11 Is vain—wore# eretf tban nothing.

Dear friends, would yon bo saved speedily and cer
tainly. write to the Pioplb'b Hialino Association, 
New York City, at once, on reading this, give your 
nromlnentsymptom* in yourown plain way, end we will 
by return msli, (wit bon I cost to yon,) give a plain, 
honest, Mlenliflo and positive description of your 
cmm just os they aro. and tell you tbe probable cost of 
dure, and also tell yon plainly whether yea can bo 
cured or not, length of time ft will require, and ell 
particulars necessary for each omo. This wo will do 
f[rails for all. and we pray tbal none who are In tbo 
enet affeotod with coughs, week lung*, sore tbyoafa 

hoarseness, Asthma, lightness of the chest, spitting 
blood, or io any way predisposed lo cough ahd Con- 
sumption, will fall to write ns Immediately, for time to 
such is preotone-even one day may real the fete of a 
precious life. / ,

In thia Association, wo have some of tho best tal
ent In'ibe world; the bead Physician, who lefacoft- 
atant attendance, and devutea bla whole time to tho 
® of latter* sbd the ex*mfaet1on of dwee, togetb- 

answering ;tho saiud. .preparing ahd prcaorlb- 
proper remefUe* for, each case u prate a ted, ao 

fast all that apply will bo promptly,’ oolentlUcally aod 
candidly dealt with, without fear or. deception. We, 
e*n fa all coms do Jost M well by patient* who. write I

Boao»ukA Is In all earn m^j amg speedily cured by this 
treatment. We Ural give the general remedy to rectify and 
change tb# digestive apparalUa, and Wes follow up with 
natural purifying and |M| rotaMltft With auiDiaries no- 
coraltig I# the various complication* oMii case la subject to, 
till th# whole derangeineol 1s righted, and overcome by ibo 
reeopemtivo, pouw* of naturq. and Mw proper ismedlea 
The geoera! nature o( Bcrotul#, In any torso. Is the same a* 
Consumption, only lb# disease locates upon other parts tban

perfect health; and to-day etand ta a living wltnea^ prefect. 
^ •!S*[‘’',?ifr>fiT%1’,,,for " b'r fflv-##i.a»d ther» 
ran bo bulotAUuibia Way toaoeoont ferity* neat into 
xdo, Md faat lq biitb# Iba rough uaa of year werl£ruo*nM 
remedlM. Md after toeing hundreds reaeptfl frois therm# 
J*"’, f£de?U>> Wb® were similarly jUremed. by year 
meull kban tretfela# t wanting vole# four# faerttou 
tela front death sod misery. J hope all that bate dwibtaW 
thli will write me for laformapon. *

la rdiiud 1u hart. InBamed glsnd# abotts'th# (htoav nnd 
neck, which sooner or Isler Geootne running wre^ta^ir not 
rightly treated often continue io dleetergo for months or 
yoare. Tho subeuoce that (oi we lu tbs glands Md produce* 
iueeol*rgeaioui1kluborculu*.’*nd tbo samq In talnr* ah 
that deposited in tho longs lu We form ot tubercle* lo Oom 
sumption, lu settle Instances 11‘sehlk on ths bone#, an# 
atwui ihejolnts, nnd produces eoios there Again It msy bo 
deposited in tbe eyes, skip, or bowels, and produce a cbroule 
diarrhoea, Ac., da, but in all forms.lt I* the oame Ip It* spd- 
cl Do nature, and requires, and Is cured or neuti silted py me 
same genorol treatment it, connection with auxiliary reme
dies, according to tbo peculiar nature of tho symptoms mao- 
Ifeuod lu each Individual esse.

Haring anted, by our new treatment, ao many IbooMWda, 
after others bod entirely tolled, we are firmly consluood that 
there la no case of Bcrotutit, In any form, but wbat cao bo 
quickly cured. If tbe blood has not become so 'far disorgan
ised a* to be rapidly turning to water, and even Wen,’though 
ll be the Iasi Mage or tbe disease, wo bave cored many hun
dreds tout seemed to bo boyood all hope. This one fact 
should teach Uto e who aro ouch unfortunate victims, nol lo 
despair, for God control* tbe destiny of all, and Do wilt bless 
every honorable means and endeavor for ibe happiness of 
HI* creatures.

Enxsmaka* 1* another very troublesome disease in tbl* 
climate, and consist# only In A change In tb# chemical oom 
position of iho blood aud fluids of the body by a faulty di- 
Kositou, and assimilation of Iho Clemente taken from lb# 
food by tbe stomach snd other Internal organs, end the the
ory and course of irestment for its cure consists lo a general 
routine to aorrecl th# origin of the trouble, and to follow ll 
on by proper blood purifiers, lo change the chomteat quality 
of the Oulds and tho whole story I* done. In msuy omos ■ 
fow days wilt eradicate, and fully cure, wbal ba* been devel
oping for month* or year*. Or course. It depends upon the 
natural otganlulloft of tho body; the complication* Wat 
may havo arisen In ootisequenoe, da There never was a 
cue or thia disease, socaUcd. but that It could bo easily sod 
certainly cured permanently by ibis now treiimenk Where- 
aa, under the old system, whoever heart or a cue of cl* re
developed Kryilpelu being .eared pormaneolty t Tbe rea
son is obvious. Physicians have never fully understood lb# 
cause tbat produced It; tbey have only known Its appear
ance on Ute akin, and bar# directed tbelr whole treatment 
to ibo symptoms, having folly overlooked tbs’ real onus# and 
it* location. You may inquire how we cure Erysipelas snd 
Bororula by We satno treatment and speol tlo remedies. We 
w|U bore explain that wo do no such Wing, only tn theory ; 
lb# nature of tbe chemical quality of Ibe blood In ibe true 
dltsMO I* widely different, and, of course, tbo cbemlortl and 
•podflo quality of Uta remedies must bo In aooontaM# with 
tbe chemical nature of the blood. Tbe reason wby we know 
ono disease from another is, by Ihelr specific symptoms, 
as physically manifested; consequently, tho component ole- 
menu of tho remedy must correspond to We requirements 
of each d1eeued condition, to oquullxa and harmonise Na
ture’s laws. ■

In tho treatment ot oauoim. Ibis same theory I* found 
Mrlklngly.correol. Having treated so msny thousands or 
them, with seldom a failure, wo have oome lo the conclusion 
that there Is no earthly need of any uno’s dying with thorn. 
It they oould Vo placed In possession of tho remedies we have 
perfected. The chemical nauiro of the fluid*'tbal produce 
otneers of every kind is or a serious oharaoter, and must be 
mot with much energy and a practical skill that fow posaesa. 
or they are sure death In all cases. All old ulcere and sores, 
erupt lone, Aa, are produced by Ibo same law, aud are all 
easily cured by a proper and prompt application of the right 
chemical agents Internally aod externally. Each case Is 
cured only by Ils own peculiar corubiiintlou of elements, 
which aro exactly adsplod to Ils condition al tbo tlmo Uro 
remedies mo used. Wbat may be quite proper In any one 
cieo to-day, may bo exactly opposite al another time, owing 
to tbo cbem icol condition# Vol ng ol a ditto ron t charscler.

In classify Ing diseases, physicians bavo divided them Into 
atony cImsoi and varieties, some aro termed nervous dis
eases, some blood diseases ia, according to Ihe peculiar lo
cation and character of tbo disarrangement. Now, you will 
Inquire bow our now theory and treatment work* In diseases 
ol Ure nervous class, such as neuralgia, restlessness, spams 
cramps eplteplfo- hysteric and (aiming flu, palpitation of th# 
heart, nervous dubilily, Irratlbllily, Ac.

ll will be soon that We above affections ore usually found 
In person* ot naturally nervoa# organisation arid tempera
ments; consequently, tho nervous system being the pari 
moat active aud «o«k, Ure moment tfiero Is any clrnngo la 
tho digestive process tbo nervous force, or vitality, Is ool 
(urolsbcd by tho blood lu Its usual proportions Gonso 
qucttUy, from want of tbo proper vitality and equalising 
fores Ibe norvoa become deranged In Ihelr to notionr, Tbe 
result Is (the nervous power being tho one Hist propels We 
blood aud maker It circulate regularly,) adorangement takes 
Idaco more or less*according to tho conditions In each case.
o»omo there I* only debility and irregular notion! In oth

er* there may bo also much irrrfairon of Ibo general nor- 
voua system, er some particular news' or ael of nerves wills 
mnuh tenderness tn the part*, together with more or loss 
pain, *ometlmes very severe, so much ad as to completely 
creak down th# constitution, aud tbu* destroy Ilfs From 
thdr greater a incept! billy, femafes are much more liable to 
norvous dorangetnenta tban males AH uerroua complaints 
are produced by ihe csasmi above mentioned, aod non# are 
so ba>t butlbai wa can In a very short time check tbo whole 
trouble aud cure them ponn*n«otfy, by rectifying any do- 
rangenioot there may bo In tbo digestive process, and glv. 
log our now norvo Invlgorator, which will quiet tbo moat ox, 
enable nervous system, aod produce calm aud natural real 
in a very short time,

Tbo most bon Id Casos of epileptic, or falling tits aroeoal- 
ly managed aod cured by our system. In oil ouch fits the 
Immediate cause uf the spasm or convulsion is a sudden 
partial su#|ienelon ot tbe nervous power that circulate* lb# 
blood. The consequence Is an unusual quantity of blood Is 
loll upon tbo brain, causing a pressure, nnd Nature In ber 
confused aod speedy oxnrtluns tq throw off the load and re
lievo ibo brain, produce# tho external manlteeiMions In ail 
grades of violence (according to tbe strength of tbu system, 
Ac.,) from tbe slightest shock to cho meal Intense cramps 
•nd contortion*. All such Cases areonrabls provided liter# 
1a ito foreign substance tbal al limes obstructs the (Too tow 
of blood through tho brain aud nenes and such cases are 
very rare Indeed. By proper remedies and caution, at lout 
ninety casts out of a hundred can bo permanently cured. ■

Apoplexy and Palsy aro produced by tho umo cause* os 
stove, aud aro always cured In tbo sumo wav, aod with tho 
same certainly as other diseases affecting the brain arid ner- 
voua system; although there being Ibo mpsl Inveialo forms 
of such complaints, they require more promptness in tbo 
application of our remedies or they soon prove fatal, or 
entail upon tbo victim helplessness mere or loss complete 
for life. >1

Catarrh of Wo Deed and Throat is another disease which 
wo with to rotation briefly, Thor* are two form* of tbl* 
dteoue; one 1* usually produced wholly or In part by fro- 
quenl cold#, which seal upoh those pares and may be oon- 
aidered * local affection In it* primary stages but sooner or 
later It extends to Ibe threat, and worka'.from Ibero to th# 
lungs and stomach, and produces fatel result*. Aaotherva- 
rlely of Catarrh I* produoed by derangements of die diges
tive organs, causing those chemical changes In Ihe blood 
which throws a deposit Upon tho membranes of the bead and 
throat, which Is soon followed by ulceration more or leu ex- 
lendvo, and a loug train of general dorangemante; which 
cooper or later end tho life of.Wo unfortunate sufferer. 
Many can a of lung diseases ata. first produced (where Uto 
lungs wore originally strong aod healWy) byoaterrb exlend. 
IngtoUiom from Uro head. Therefore, never lol a catarrh 
contfauo. tor lent ot Ua fatal result#. Wo can our# all case* 
of It very quickly aod safoly. by pleasant remedisa.

Diseases of W* Uv«r and BlUiousaeu ar# always produced 
by dorangsmento of Wo stomach first, there being so close a 
sympathy existing between the two organs, that the slight 
oil O!sturb«nce la quicklyvell and matlfeated by a oorre#< 
ponding derangement of the liver'* function#, aod mere I* 
noUrlngthalcan orwlllreach tbo liver but a proper and 
healthy notion of tho stomach and digestive process. We 
will gunraote# that with a perfectly healthy and Mtlvouio- 
mach (chemically normal.) no ono over had noy trouble with 
the liver. Tlio liver, like olbor organa, porfoitns ll* office 
In connection with Wo stomach, but oolyasaseoondary pre 
rear, sad ot course la dependent on that organ fol Ite regu
lar or Irregular action. At ell ovonta we have nuv#r found a 
cmo of liver complaint of any nature, so had but that we 
soon cured It. and that permanently, by our now system.

Therefore, dear alflletod friends, do nol delay or depalr, foe 
*o will euro you. no matter how aovuro It may be or how 
long ll may ha e boon standing.

Having made this article already mooh longer than wo 
Ural anildpoted.'.wo will say tbat enough haa been explained 
to giro tbo publio an Moa of tba nature and wonderful effi
cacy of onr pew theory and remodloe In th > pure of all dis# 

I eaten to which tho human family aro subject. Wo do nol 
doom It neoosaary to mention any mots dieeagM, ‘Enough 
have been mentioned to show the principle, and ll w|l! ap
ply In every ^disease and toitn of disease. Our'remedies 
cure quicker, with more safely, and the cures aro more 
permanent than und r any other system aver before dtacov. 
•rod. । ■

Mastua Station, Ohio, Jouia'lM? 
Ibtte Asplc'i Hinting Auvciation, Hew Tolk: ' ■ 

‘ BaplMud Ui reeorv# ns j feebl* evidence lafovorot you I 
truly grealiemediM aod aklllfnl treatment of my cue, b*v- 
logMon *o long * great sufferer from Momaob end blooUdl#. 

iMse, Md your epeedy Md permsnout relief In my cue Mln. 
ul<t*o me to wain • euBbring world tbal Ibero Isa-balm la 
OllcM ” yet for every lit Wllbln tho put year 1 bavo 
kuqun ##m*ny bundled* wbo bavo consulted you, tea w|<a 
W># asm# barked auccee# as in my own case, Tbl# *1! give* 
tn* to believe that your greet remedies will oura Md 
*sd»M that are not within deal b's grasp already, Fto**# 
acoept toy thajih, for w groal and ip< toy a benefit, num your friend;^ 8Mra.L.MKIFi

- Ota* “bw>« to whom honor Is due,” fo a decree tear 
Carer, founded upon ovldonoo elicited upon lbs trial.er * 
date la ‘wlbw totoratban au ordinary lotoreaL It wu 
nol nun which required My legal udenL. but In » medial 
view 11 demanded skill Md the proper treatmoniand ami. 
anew. By your new remedtea,.which providentially cm* 
w thio our reach, Mid with th# use of, which wo availed nut- 
aolvo*, tbi* favoraMo resell ha# been attained; and by them. 
Vlalblo toaUmony has been given of ihelr Mtonlabfng «a- 
cipy* i

My wife, whoa# dletreea and anifertog for year*, tram * 
dleoat# of the whole nervoua ayatom, blood and itomMh had 
become almost unendurable, having made unavauin* ellbrte 
tn almost every other direction to obtain reller.’tt>d ftlmMl 
cospAlrlog of ever acquiring any bonotlolal mull*, deter
mined upon one more trial. Your preparation* and, pre- 
tcrlpUoa* were Ukon Md followed, end It seemofi tbal yoo 
were tho dweou Instrument to ayve her life Md .relieve bvs 
by your most valuable mcdlalnea from the paint Md jlji 
which sbo hod a# long endured.

With this,lei caret of olbor cure# of obatfuate dlretae, 
within my peraonal knowledge, which have yielded under 
your managemeoL be placed u|wn the medical record*; and 
may you over bo blessed In your pew mode bl curing tb* 
sick Mid auttortng, and may any and every poraon wbo la #(. 
fileted with dlteuct of whatever nature or cbnrulor, be pul 
under your truly magical treatment, and thus be aMeO from 
IntouH suflbring Md a premature death. Any inquiry 
whioh may Iio.mad* of mo will be gladly and moat ohoer- 
folly anawered. Very reepoctfolly,

GHAHlEB OARBOLt, 
Law Practitioner and Couneelor, LHUo Falla. N. Y.

EVIDENCE FROM n$IN01B Uf FAVOR OF

1 OUR TREATMENT.
. Oaiotao, Ahg. BL IBM. ’

lb tt# IkofU't Hinting Auociation of tiro fork: I take 
my pen to Inform you that after taking a full course of your 
remedies, I am, Ibankx bo to- God. fully restored lo health, 
alter swift ring beyond human ooeeaptlou all the horrors of 
deranged digestion and Incipient oonanmpllen for a long 
Ume, and‘until I wet redueed.waeltaUioti.and nporrth# 
verge of Iho grave. Tongue Mln id express lbs deep and 
tolling graillode I fool Iowan) your Slud end eflbolnal efforts 
In my behalf, for all my friends mid physicians had foteudd 
me, and said I must dis; were waa no help for m». laid 
happy to be able now to pobllah to th# world that there is 
bops for all tbe afflicted, who will only try Voer great romn. 
dies. AB Inquiries addressed io box Ho, baM onlougdf IQj 
will be promptly responded to be ma SMpMUfollr, ‘',

- f “ ' Maa. I; A W1Lliam«0K.
>;.'■; l‘rt»11.-r. ..’(^^Ji ■ ‘j ■; nt ,u •!> t<l,w,rt 1 
. No. ^» VAunmus. Avmn, Nrpofciyn, JL K i

lb tt* Jbtptt'd Htuting dtwUtion.fifwYtrkl

hod lb Arm tain ihe body Br tbls simple; certain and nature! wnjr of treating1 
uvtaM frobi'ft nwfafat’s diH*«e. b pa lion t tea n be durodi s* well nt home m 

ibflHHoii ^ii'iaein ^ he iu otfarjMBflMtfeifefml.Wllfa^taodmYfff^eMpei^ '
' , if ■ Hi- ■ .nUmid-n | ,r i , 'iw „e n-rK: ... ;, ;#j.r, ’[

HsriDgbeen pNatroVte M * “over# irtwM Win I 
nslIM quick cUhsnmpUotii ahd bhriag adlNM fW'IF 
of moolbs without any beoelll from flu 
will FoMUM JW I -Wl b# tows MH 
t-l Tf. te ini *' iteqkiAA 1 MM ml

wf

fTHW to CWMi

Bt. Albab*. VormSnb 1Mb 
lb Us Fttylt’t Hinting Atiocialian iff Ifta York:

After having been fully and permanently restored lobrallh 
by your now and valuable treatment, after so many long 
years of disease and suffering with dyspepsia, nervousness, 
end spinal disease, 1 now fool It my duty—a duly Iowa nol 
only to y#u. but to Mffbrlng humanity—to ley my evidence 
before the world In a brief way. Tho prenipt, satisfactory, 
and pleasant course of your, trejtmebt and remedies In my 
case. Is trdly astonish!tig. not only lo me but lo all that hoc# 
of me and my horrible lllneu snd eofferlog. Also, having 
known many other persona afflicted wills similar afflictions, 
end your magical ceres In ihelr cases bavo fully convinced 
me tbat. they will not fall when used properly In any case. 
All that do not behove thle .sutoment may write me. and I 
will give them all toformaUon In regard to it.

.Respectfully. Mise N.’M, GILMORE.

Bocxtlnb. N. Y.
lb tU JFtonle'# Hinting At lociation of Hew York:

tot tbe bsnetll ot the afflloied, let mo say that, myself and 
family after having been many Umm rescued from ths vary 
JaWtg death by your truly wonderful rtruedlM and great 
skill, we wish Is Inform the afflicted public that lo your In- 
atHutlon they may surely find all tbat you claim for It mid 
even more, for ihe thousands you hove saved by tho help of 
God aud your kind endeavors, stand at living wltnotMB 1n 
yonr behalf. You will recollect tbat ray own cms waa one 
of great Interest and danger, and tbat In a fow hiure you ar
rested the dim calamity and saved me from a epoedy death. 
Also toy wife and . daughter, wo thank Godt wore both re
stored by you, when tbey were truly on the verge of the 
grave and a sure doalli must have been the result For thia 
wo feel truly thankful. Any Inquiries made of mo will bo 
promptly attended to. Brepoctfully.

MARVIN KIMBALL, Fottmaater.

Wore It possible, In tbls connection wo could give thou
sands of Just such evidence In favor or our position,, am) won
derful remedies for tbo cure of all diseases but a few most 
answer now. Should any fool tbat there may bo double 
about It, they can write any of tho above parttoa and easily 
aacorudn all about Ik

In conclusion. Wo will tar to all that road tbls. and (ool 
that they are In any way diseased, please bo eo kind as so 
write u» a simple, full statement of your symptoms, end by 
return null you WIU got a reply, with every Information and 
advice neoeMary, Dee. only Inclose two or tbreo alampa io 
nay extra postage, Bo not delay, wo beg ot you. for yon oan 
bo cured so quickly nod easily now, when a little delay may 
place you beyond all hope of a cure. We shall bo plain,' aod 
felt you the whole trntn, and wbat you may depend ’open, 
and whether you oan or cannot be saved by uk Have bo 
fear in revealing any and all sodrote to ua, for they are kept 
safe tn our possession, free from tho weyld. Also, wo bat# a 
pamphlet, lo which may bo found th# most startling disclos
er ns tn regard 10 the cause of the/gradual, but sore extennl- 
nation of the human race by hidden vines, Intended fot ths 
young and unfortunate of both sexes, and will save tbe lives 
of thousands, and enhance tbelr reputation. Beni by mail, 
free, under doubl# seal, la plain envelop.

Firrr Taooaask Ackrzs Wabtsd to sell pur remedies, I# 
whom wear# offering lift grctletl Inducements ever before 
offered. To the one tbal belle the largest emouni during tbs 
next year, we will give two thousand dollars In cash, ffo 
tho ono who sells the second largest amount, we give a new 
line Plano, worth sis hundred dollars, and hundreds.of 
smelter premiums, making In all over Ally thousand dollars. 
All that will lake tho agency meat write at once, aod wa will 
give all necessary Information by mall. Now Is tbe time to 
make money, (or our remedies sell like wild fire, and parties 
make moilay by hundreds end tbouaauds.

We will als# here Inform parties who msy wish to send 
our remedies to tbeir friends in foreign countries, tbatws 
bave regular agents through whom we send by every steam
er snd psokol tbat leaves this port to London. Uvebpoot 
Bremen. Hamburg, Paris, Constantinople, Sandwich Islands, 
Hong Kong, Halifax, Glasgow, Florunco. Alexandria. Madrid 
Berlin, St. Petersburg, Honolulu, Bl. Botulngo, Nassau. N.P, 
Havens, Bau Jean,' t orn Crux also lo Asplowsll, Panama 
Ban Francisco, and numerous other countries that we cannot 
mention here.

For lb# benefit of those that have nol bad the privilege ot 
our treatment and <1# not understand tbo sublime and won
derful workings of onr theory, wo will say tbat wo cure morn 
speedily tban cases are cured by any alter known system. 
Vesy many or ths most Inveterate chronic diseases art 
chanted and cured In n low hour#, after they have used other 
treatment for months or years without benefit. Bom# peca- 
llar case* MpAr# several doyt to fully aod effectually enull* 
cate tbem. Many are cored oo quickly that ll la hard to con
vince tbe lookers-on that there was io much disease and dan- 
ger In their cases, Foyers and Inflammations at# ipQdalJy 
•nd permanently broken op without Injury to Die system or 
danger of relapses. Again wo say. W# are always very plain, 
and tell our patients Just whal they may depend upon boo- 
inly Da write to us of yow caws, all ye afflicted, or oome 
aod consult us al our office, and you will not regret H.forGod 
and angels know lull well tbai bur purposes are pure, and 
also tbal we are realty able lode a vast amount for Ibe care 
and happiness of humanity., Nene shall bo turned (may. 
but all receive tholr due ehare of our tlioutlon, am) ibogiMi 
benefits wo ere .constantly dispensing to God's noble sons 
and daughters of earlb. ....

No charges are ever mads by this Institution for any ser
vices or IBM. for counsel, adrlnc, or conenlteUou. All we— 
charge for la (or tbe remedies wo use—nothing more. Con
sequently, 11 ia really the only rasa boating InstlluHon In lbs 
country wnere an. rich and poor, can apply for be)p,.«4 
bar# tnelr due share meted out to them in aeuortanoe with 
the rule# ofjuelio# and brotherly love. Brothers aod ofitors, 
will you give ns a call, either Jo person or write sloe* lor 
wo ean do al well by letter a* Otherwise, 11 you gif# your 
symptoms as Iheyoubnr, end God grant Ibai yin™' 
di«tro#t oft either In oormctivea or ability to do saw# etalfo. 
It la an appalling foci, conceded by all. that al U>» preatnt 
age Were to nothing more demanded by lMAtnwle»a peapl* 
than an Institution of this character, where «« "'',"., 
send ihelr oodiplatnta, and ferl that they «• ‘ ■ ' ' , 
dense In whal they are advised and I* what laden* fortliom- 
whare money end MlfiahndM ar* nol tbearloot'Jecto In daw 
bnalnean regardless of every principle of human। rlgnfc * 
noaokery or bumbog To allowed lo b» practiced upon F 
tlento here, tbo physicians are the boat in *"0J ' '1M^ 
even Improvement in ihe bealmgan whereby heWM«rt 
good msy bo enhanced aod vote able Ilves N
aod applied hoarding to Ite real b-ertto' Gar Ml«ofr“ “ 
toe Is now.permanently, located ol No. W» ‘»^ • 
When convenient io do eo. patients bud heifer na- '? 
fow hours or a day or two #breJ. wh?n they wlucaii 
many com# that'blten'pkiW-# hate to Walt hum 
% or offloe bourn aro from ID A. u. to }*'*’<^%^?

. XIHk I* w«#r •= tMIK H‘» r ">»-“-■ 'U »T?1r^^i 
•mm when I dornff# a*# in walling, w» ***li* ■' »»” 
note of tbdlr mate loading ijmptomt, “'’ ' ,’' j2 
hMobren-at^loR. kndlhepeMltartll^^^ ■
heJpataWihfo oor tiRminetfonf ot l«a>< wnerere (
tbMlatMttro to be ott«ndrf to, ramedlto ^Twor*- 
reqairo* tyatern Ml! order, or wo fellIdW**** ^
peat, tbo** thst Ure Ma dillloco, -a! “' ^*“ ^L„ Qi 
ioToan JuM M aafely write a#, lid we oan preanlhe"^ 
'tend teoedle* by mall or #xpr**t to' «l F*“* (l|W 
No dataller lo reeding l.uora er mon#) ft W*'*’1^ SsaAf
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